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T i!IllDavid Young Will Deliver His Presi
dential Address This Morning 

at University,

iil,i u

e
y Mayor Urquhart Believes, However, 

That Agreement Covers If Muni
cipalities Come in.

I
l'"I f• IWAR BULLETINS. mm■

Cossacks Reported at Unsan 
Forestalling the Approach 

of the Japanese.

H} rLONDON, April 6.—The Times’ cor
respondent at Cbetoo, cabling un
der date of April 4, says there was 
another bombardment of Port 
Arthur, April i. but that there are 
no authentic detaljg of the engage
ment availablt. ”

ST. PETERSBURG, April B.—If is re
ported that five hundred Cossacks 
commanded by General Artemanoff, 
have ocupied Unsan, Korea, fore
stalling the Japanese, who were 
marching on Unsan from Chong-

i

The forty-third annual meeting of 
the Ontario Educational Association 
opens at the university this morning. 
The general association meets in the 
west hall upstairs at 8 p.ro., when the 
president’s address will be delivered 
by David Young of Guelph. The 
classical, the mathematical and physi
cal, the historical, the commercial, the 
public school, the kindergarten (Miss 
Geraldine O’Grady of Columbia Uni
versity, New York, speaking in this 
section), the training, the Inspectors’ 
and the trustees' departments meet 
in various rooms and generally at 9.SO 
or 10 this morning. The university has 
been decorated with educational 
charts, and a very large attendance is 
expected.

ARGUE FOR

!f
Mayor Urquhart was asked yesterday 

what assurance he could give the muni
cipalities seeking annexation with To
ronto that the street car service would 
be extended out to them, to which lie 
replied:

London, April 5.—Eight weeks from 
the opening of the war sees Japan with
out any real fighting, apparently In 
complete possession of Korea, and the 
first stage of the campaign.

According to The Daily Mail’s Kobe, 
Japan, correspondent, who telegraphs 
under date of pAril 4, a Pingyang de
spatch has been received there, con
firming the report from Shanghai that 
Japanese scouts entered Wiju, Korea, at 
11 a.m. Monday, and that Russians ap
parently retreated beyond the Yalu Riw- 
er, but no further news of any kind is 
to hand throwing light on either land 
or sea occupations. Everything, how
ever, is regarded as pointing to the im
minence of important developments.

The Dally Mail’s Seoul correspondent, 
telegraphing Monday, asserts that the 
landing of Japanese troops at Chinam- 
po has now ceased, but that the port 
is guarded by a large fleet, and the Jap
anese base has moved north from Ping
yang, where only a few troops now re
main.

The correspondent of The Standard at 
Tokio reports that the Japanese corre
spondents at the front who followed the
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r ‘«The city has not given and is not 
'giving to any outside municipality or 
district any assurance that it will be 
given a street car service in case of

i

«
rWju. II

LONDON, April 5.—A despatch to Reu
ter’s Telegram Company from 
Shanghai, says: “Japanese scouts 
entered Wiju, Korea, at 11 o’clock 
this morning. The Russians ap
parent* retreated beyond the Yalu 
River.”

its annexation to- the city. I have en
tirely refrained *from giving assur
ances of any nature in this connection 
because I believe the proposals should 
come from the outsiders in the shape 
of a petition to council. If I should 
offer any inducement or make sugges
tions as to terms, something might af
terwards arise that would lead the in
terested parties to say I hat they had 
agreed to come in with the under
standing that they would receive 
tain advantages. 1 prefer to lepve the 
matter to be dealt with by council.

Xo Assurance But Assistance.
“No assurance was given the Deer 

Park people that the Yotige-street line 
would be extended, altho the laiar-l 
of control said it would give them every 
possible assistance In having tb.e Av
enue-road line extended across Clin
ton-street. The Metropolitan Railway 
has a franchise on Yonge-strect. and 
its agreement with the County of York, 
which expires in 1905, would have to be 
examined to ascertain if its franchise 
is exclusive. The portion of Yonge- 
street north of the railway tracks was 
especially excluded from the provisions 
of the agreement with the Toronto 
Railway Company, grunting exclusive 
rights to operate cars within the city 
limits.

“I understand also that in the pe
titions now being circulated praying 
for annexation, theré is no mention 
made of any street car or other privi
leges other than that the assessment 
shall remain as at present for a period 
of ten years after annexation is 
com plished.”

Il
/1«l-ANGUAfiB

The very emphatic pronouncement 
of University College council on "the 
proposed substitution of science tor 
languages in the high school courses 
for public school teachers was dis
cussed in several circles last night .in 
anticipation of the convention of the

TEACHING.CONMEE FOR THE COMMONS.
Announce* the Fact to HI* Frlen.le 

at Port Arthur. ter-

»
i

Port Arthur. April 4.—(Special.)—Ail 
is now peace with “Fighting Jim” Con- 
mee. As soon as news of dissatisfac
tion reached the member at Toronto 
he hurried to the scene of the disturb
ance and by his presence here has

A

M I
♦

WZO.E.A-, which meets to-day, and which 
will discuss the question at its ses-

|i

managed to-whip into line many of the 
dissatisfied members of his party-. Uc- 
fore his arrival there was talk amongst 
disaffected Liberals of forming a fed
eral association to hold meetings for 
the purpose of organizing and select
ing delegates to attend a general con- 

dent says Japanese torpedo boats, vention to nominate' a candidate lor 
scouting at Port Arthur, discovered un- the Purpose of bringing out another

Liberal nominee, but this has all died 
out now that James is on the scene. 
Hr has assured the party that he is 

The Times’ correspondent at sea, on 1 ?***• *or *he federal nomination in the 
April 4, in a wireless message via Wei- interests of the district and Libeval- 
haiwei, says: “I am cruising in the vt- |sm a,,d that he will do everything 
cinity of Port Arthur, and have dlscov- in hi* power for the welfare of Port 
ered no evidence of vessels of either Arthur. Differences existing between 
belligerent. The impression is gaining D. F- Burk anti'him have been patched 
ground that the Russians arc not to- tip, and the member has satisfactorily 
tally shut in by the Japanese attack on explained his objection taken to the 
March 27.” | St Joe Railway bill to those interest-

The Times’Chefoo correspondent says ed in the scheme. It is now almost 
the Liao River is extensively mined, certain that the majority of Liberals
and that twelve stone-laden junks are here will stand fast by Conmee and
ready for sinking at the entrance to will support him in the fight fo- The
the river at a moment’s notice. The federal seat,
guns of the Russian gunboat Sivoutch 
have been reshipped.

,

: Now I wonder how Jimmie Conmee get» in—by “pulling" or “knocking" or what?Mr. Prtttpiece

army thru the Chino-Japanese war ex
press great surprise at the improvement 
of the Japanese troops.

The Morning Post’s Tokio cerrespon- Emma Bern rose Gone 
Vanished 7 Days Ago 

Relatives Want Her

BROKE JAIL, BUT RECAPTURED.
ft

Jailer Dniey of Whitby Has a Cross- 
Country Ron.

’W •tr

encumbered a channel 130 yards wide, 
which slil ladmits of the passage of ves
sels. i

Whitby, April 4.—(Special.)—While 
out for exercise in the jail yard this 
afternoon Norman York, a prisoner, 
under sentence for horse stealing, made 
his escape, getting over the 20 feet 
brick wall by placing a step ladder on 

snow pile several feet high, which 
was t near the wall, 
a fehv minutes after the break for 
liberty, and Jailer Davey and 
Constable Calvert started in 
They traced the fugitive thru adjacent 
fields and

MISSING.
The Toronto World Asked f® 

Find Young and Innocent 
Country Girl.

aoa

He was missed What May Compel.
Mayor Urquhart, however, was con

vinced that section 14 of the condi
tions of sale of the street railway fran
chise would compel the Toronto Rail
way Company to lay down lines in 

over the railway tracks dis^r!ct where there was no i on-
Here lie AefToa ui * 'ting interest. This section provides

. ffed 1 is convlct uniform, that the company “will he required to
which his pursuers found. Eventu- ‘ establish and lay down new lines and 
ally they cornered him in Farmer to Pxlend the tracks and street 
Vanston’s barns on the base line,where . servke on sueh streets as may .... 
he was captured, having hidden .in- ! recommended by the city engineer and 

a seed drill, which was com- approvPd by the city council within 
pletely covered by grain bags and .UCt r>erlod aa maY be fixed by bylaw 
from which they routed him by poking . , pa8"ed by a vote of two-thirds
fence rails into bis retreat. Whe ; °; al> ‘he members of said council, and 
captured he was found to be clad om 2 * 8uch extensions and new lines shall 
in his underclothes, and the farmer, ™ regulated by the same terms and 
had to lend him a suit of clothes ‘o ■ condltlons as relate to the existing 
wear back to jail. He will now have system npd the right to operate the 
to stand a trial for jail breaking ~ K1?pf 8bal1 terminate at the expiration

or the term of this contract.”
This section was one of the questions

_______ * dispute in the ’omnibus’ vase, which
London, April 4.—“That is the wnv "ot yab been settled. The city en- 

they conduct courtship in this part,” “
said a juryman at an inquest at tile 
Loudon hospital yesterday.

The enquiry had reference 
death of a

High 
pursuit.PRESIDENT YOUNG. Mystery surrounds the sudden disap-

Conmee will remain here sion to-morrow evening. The subject pearance of Emma Bemrose from 18 
until after the convention which takes has been ventilated in The Education- Alexander-street. She is 18 years old, 
place Wednesday, and when he re"- al Mmfihly for two months past, and a stranger in the city and quite unso- 
turns east it will be with the nomina- J" C“ Saul- M.A.. is against the change. nhistfoi T,„,. . ,tion in his pocket nomma- Hc says editorially “it is not to be Phisticated. Her relatives are seriously

conceded for a moment that we ,mn a armed- They fear she may have be- 
safely hand over our schools to a come the victim of

Il£

/ iSCENE AT HARBIN. - car
n i be

St. Petersburg, April 4.—The Associat
ed Press correspondent en route to the 
front, writing from Harbin, March 13,

designing persons.
with nltureChaend T whl|p. familiar The police gave them little encourage-

describes the scene there as he ob- Thr a" Pair rot "c " Mo U Ce" °CW"t’ fit^roryhknowHedge”than ‘thi^reqmréd Detectlve Sergeant Reburn he’tfismisl-

1 ôii .. _ ------------ read and write their own language. e(l it ‘with the assertion that he thought
Into Harbin, the uncompleted ndlrôad /lt^ri' PX,Pnt °f Ja" uTat^r^rMchedliyM^^f66 U ''“'I She had a Job around town and would
Station there had been transformed Into Panesc patr,otism Is shown by an in- hufrv ou7ïarve or ,c!,,!,Hc , i8how 11P later on.
a barracks, and almost every house in tc™tmS "tory from Osaka. accepting little in the way of emmin- I Thla is an illustration of how

" Pris°tan I MioTdfsTanre away6wiiich T herP of the tale is 31 r- Otojiro atlon standards is the cause of much is for a stranger to drop out of sight in 
until recently had been a small'village the famous actor, who,| *!!>i.^™cry ,amo''<r a (Pr.ta|n plass of our .Toronto,
on the bank of the Sungari River, had ^,th his wifp- Mn1e- »ada Yakko Kawa- ihl“ ? not t^b^fmmd6T‘Z 'vould indicate that the girl has prob-
become a city with temporary build- kami, visited London professionally t .tin w ai*. be found in striking ott { secured « .««tiiin,, , ,____ ^
ings which were being used by the four years ago. 5 t Ul ^f?*1** increaeing^-secured a pomUou and^ks^éB*
troops, with stores, a hotel and res- .. _ . tin^e. of preparation, raising the:her relatives in ignorance because she
taurantfi. when the first victory of the Ja- nay. and imposing a reasonable amount does

The snow-filled streets of the two was announced in Osaka,’’ of work in the desired subjects, while
cities at the time the correspondent Jbeinfapa'1 ,Tln’?sL “the people, la,S'ng the standard"

tnere organized a torchlight procession. Reason* Advanced for Change.
“Mr Kawakami, who was then stay-1 The views on which the department etr1’ innocent of the ways of a great 

a PKc'eJSi^n’ "ben ?as„?,fsed ,he ohange are presented city and the dangers that confront a ! ' Tho she is 18, she seems much young-
a ,®,k pit-kpocket robbed hnn of a by William Scott, principal of Toronto young woman • Ier- The girl is stout, weighs about
g d watch, which the actor received Normal School, and W. B. Elliott. | 130 pounds, five feet three inches tali,

,a ptssent froin the czar when he vice-ptinclpal; F. W. Merchant ■md I *Hm<" 1 hre«‘ Months Ago. of ruddy complexion, and has the air
Manager McMlehnel Rerases to Trent p?rfpr™ed at the Russian court during John Dearness of the similar positions i Three months Miss Bemrose came of one unused to town life. When she 

With Any lint Local Employes. nl®r, Pr°pean, toar’ , 1 in London; J. F. White and S B it0 Toronto to reside temporarily with left .home she was attired in a green
„ , ——-, , „ actor was toggles rL;™;?0! ibe 5inplalr ot the Ottawa Normal School: her aunt, Mrs. AnnaB oake. Her par- skiri" dark waist- short black coat and
Hope of an amicable settlement of . 00 f ad set nd of -he J. J. Tilley, inspector of county model Pn,„ llv„ f white Persian lamb cap. She suffers

the difficulties between the G.N.W. loss souvenir to be sorry for the schools; John Seath, inspector'of high " Midhurst. This from all impediment of speech, slight-
Telerrsnh Oomnenv =„,i ,h.i. u j "schools; John Millar, deputy minister 13 the first tlme she Waa ever away ly, because of a porcelain plate used

"... er came to the'osaki1 ahSt‘U>,e' of p|lucation: and W. H. Jenkins,chair- !from home and she became fascinated 1» the dental surgery done for her.
operators seems almost at an end. Kaw k , a , bere Mr-: man of the board of examiners. They with the city life. She was to return The young woman is of rather a
Seemingly final conferences with the ,.,q for the ri and, ,Ct a allege that the culture argument can ln April, but wished to remain here, vivacious disposition at home, and
president and manager of the company watch and a letter i have ,ittle weight, as 1000 publio^^school But she had not indicated to her rela- there is no known reason why she
were held yesterday afternoon without nn,.k„. tn® PIak'l teachers retire annually from the nro- tives any «mention of refusing to return should secrete herself from her family.
result. The next step is now to tie- mTaee J .he , Jatuh wi‘h^the] ----------- home. She Was anxious to do a litrte Her father and mother are alive, resi-
ternfine whether there is to be a walk- Even the ii»hf no.use t0 b‘m. Lon tin ne.I on Pnge io. housework to pay for dental work. Sev- dent- on a. farm near Midhurst. The
out or not. ^ ashaiLd of thingL Ru^l^”866™ l° ---------------------- ------------- aral advertisements were answered. Boake family were anxious to have

imngs rcussian. INSPFPTFn TUC PAim ' Ten days ago she went in person to 66 The World publish the missing girl’s
muiLul lu I rlC unNAL, St. Albans-street, where Mrs. James A. picture and help them locate her-

Young ha<r~advertlsed for a girl. Mrs.
Young says she told the girl if she 
wanted her services she would notify 
her by card.

Returning to her aunt’s, Emma ap
peared much elated. She said Mrs.
Young would employ her and would
send her a postal card an- London, April 4—Meagre details 
nouncing the date. She nearly have arrived here of heavy fighting in 
misunderstood the lemark. Mon- f 8
day, a week ago, she declared she * mena (British West Africa), and of 
would again call at that number and a reverse sustained by the punitive 
see if the lady was not ready for her. ( expedition sent against 
So certain was she of employment that tribe, 
she carried two extra dress skirts and

THE CZAR’S WATCH. Hr
;;;

•SXi

*

feasy it X n,* STRANGE WAY Or COURTING.While the circumstances

.(Ü - ■ ■ ■ r., j

com-
EMMA BEMROSE. Continued on Page S.not wish to return to her country 

home, the case may contain much of 
tragic interest to the simple country

to the THE CENSOR.
when she made up her mind, in spite 
Or her lack of knowledge of the world.

wrote were thronged with picturesque 
Cossacks and bearded Siberians.

young woman, Elizabeth -------
Jennings, whose mother had stated that ^,n th’ srinera,s take to houlding 
her daughter’s young, man two months UV?” sa"dMrf Hennetwy. S°0<1 ‘n fient* 

a^o had knocked her about, “bashed” "Ye ar-ve right, Hinnisey,’’ said Mr. 
her head against the street door and P0°!ey" "Th’ pre8s olnsor is more like 
tried to choke her. He was jealous ,,gly,c peatp to th’ ould wur-v-ld than 

The girl fell down the stairs in â f.1 tÎL soclethies an’ arblthration trea- 
club in Shoreditch, and the young man 1 es that was lver Invented.”

to'„Thomas Hancock, admitted 
that he walked away when he saw her 
fall, and that he made the remark,
She has only cracked her napper."
A verdict of accidental death was re- 

turned.

IGNORE TELEGRAPHERS' DEPUTATION

Toronto’s Hatneu.
Have you evèr tried to 

buy a hat in New York? 
If you have, you must 
know that the 

8» American
\ .7 very badly halted. The

NPPPIP A—>/\ batters over there make
Bans, April 4.—Mile. Berthe Jeandrv W one style of hat for all

who lives in the Rue de l’Equerre was V y v ',?ade’ a'ld lf >'»ur
aroused yesterday by the door be,,. ' ' tlT XT

which continued to ring in the most misfortune. And the tariff protects th» 
violent manner. Going downstairs she ta,len} 80 that English hats are a

r- ■>•»»» "« -.r. JSMsf.
s.æïït.'s svü'îffÆî
m time to save his life. Jean told the! English and Dunlap’s American hut* 
Vhtf nra!L’ bpfore whom he was taken. I the most famous hatters in eilhvf 

,,‘,1 t hPL6 had refused his addresses.! country. Showrooms corner Yonge an# 
and that he could not live without her Ternperance-streets.
On hearing this, Berthe 
unhappy youth her hand,.„ 
gistrate allowed him to go.

great 
people nro

HANGING lover HAPPY.

era-
The deputation from the union were

W. C. LONG,

I

’LEGITIMATE PROTECTION"<
Hon. Mr. Enuneraon Pbt*

Vi*It to St. Catharine*.

St. Catharines, April 4—(Special.)—
Montreal, Que., April 4.—(Special.)— Hon- Mr- Bmmerson, minister of rail- 

“A moderate tariff is, I believe, the waYH and canals, accompanied by his 
desire of the great majority of the daughters, and George Riley, M.P. for 
Canadian electorate. This does not Victoria, B.C., a former saint, arrived 
mean, however, that the government here this morning On a tour of in
will not foster any industry that may spectl°n. The minister vas met by the 
require legitimate protection." The reprcsentatives of the board of
above statement was made this even - health and board of trade and driven 
ing at the banquet given to Hon. R. :? the old canal below lock 2. where 
Prefontaine. The demonstration was pl"Çposed trunk sewer will have 
attended by six hundred people- i, ou: After making an inspec-

------------------------------ ------* tloii of the locality the minister drove
SENTENCED ON HIS HEAD. to Port Dalhousie and made" a tour

----------- of the lower locks of the new canal.
Vienna, April 4.—Dr. Schachner, a ~-n. the afternoon he proceeded to 

well-known lawyer and leader of the ^a??rar,Falls. ill( a car 011 fhe
Socialist party at Suezawa, in ,he; N‘ &t' C’J>”d T. Electric Railway.

Bukovina, was sentenced yesterday to( R Ed wards. Morgan * Co, 26 Wellington

ni-em e months' imprisonment, under Ranald. “S*' C^.°nada° Llfo^ISfldlng Sent *° l l"d Word of Her.
peculiar circumstances. He had mis- Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants Good Friday Mrs. Boake sent over to of providing funds for a trip.
nndr°,PhLa’ted £U, °/ J1 Clif?t S ,Toi,?y’------------------------------------- see why Emma had not sent her some money may be drawn in portions as
and the case lasted until midnight. MARCH GOES ON. word. She was told the circumstances . , . . portions, as
\\hen the judges retired to consider ----- ----------- A report was made of the case at the leduired' 1,1 a,,y part of the world.
their verdict Schachner asked for a Guru. Tibet, April 4.—The British Police station, and fears expressed for! without further identification than is
arsenic i nro Tl, i « ^ î i ^ Ua " 'J mission to Tibet, accompanied bv Col ithe glrl’s safety because of her lnno-l supplied by the Letter of Credit itself.
Two Officers Redone,r. fiyiug cjumn" ari^d sh^'^  ̂ "» 'i3k ‘rouble connected

head downward and forced open his ,thV‘L.aft<?1 nof>[\ A Chinese general The girl’s aunt told The World she wia1 with these credits, and their jiosses-
inouth In the hope that the poison f Lhassa visited Col. Yomighus- much worried over the inexplicable ib-l slon PI,HUV,‘S courtesy and attention 
would run out again, and it was at this ~it1friraPd requested that the mission sence of Emma. She < nuld not imagine1 from the bank's numerous conespon-
instant that the judges returned and ldlA"’ a single reason for her nivsteiloiio i.b-i dp»ts. Full particulars can be had on
formally passed sentence. An emetic „ . ' ecnce. Hho had grave misgivings be-! application at any of the bank's

President.—llwight received them ^HS. aftpr"ards administered, and the ing a b t S cause ot her almost childish wavs, she branches in the city or country,
very cordially, but told them the sub- ( ovt01 1 p'"0'ered. George Sts. Telephone M. nli’ ° a?d had no friends in the city, was not
Ject of their grievance was not with"- “ J--------------  ---------------------—------------ intimate terms with a single family!
in his jurisdiction. It was Manager I-O^* I HIS PRISONER. SUNDAY CARS. ’hat she knew of, and never went out.
McMichael who was in charge of the , i------------ ----------- with boys or girls. She was of a most!
Iwal staff, and whom they ^Yould have n‘ St>r* APri‘ 4. Constable Chauvin Port Arthur, April 4.—(SpeY’taD—The von^^'n8f disposition and. woulft stop: 
t0Jïfe' °f Stony Poi,lt was very sore this street railway commissioners vesterd 1/ and t?nverst Rtveet with any

The deputation immediately repair- morning w hen he reached Windsor decided in f„u„er,lni c f on^ ^ ho spoke to her. Tho of a very

'^^n-yr *rr- 8̂trect srr «s*herblpssinsofthecorner"stoneof,hencw

a rule ,.f his not to discuss the a UnlM sTale? dc^ StroetToroTt^^hone^A'yYf Uln^°n something was really wrong." said-the Duhamel. Representatives of the Ob-
bualness of tile company with out- er Aubrev k army de.^i.---------------------------------- ---- -16 aunt. bhe always went to Sunday lates order from all parts of Canada
eiders. " misbehaving and Cha.'.v’in t bfen FARLEY BECOMES ASSESSOR. school at the Northern Congregational and the United States will attend the

One or the deputation went to -he him to £indst?^Vrior^nh,»a^,rin5l!‘” . ----------- Church but she would not have gone ceremony.
operating room, where the men who to Toronto. * lg "ent ^ • George Farley, for several years ^ithout having her best clothes
havo received notices of dismissal wvre • u---------- ------------------ --------- clerk for Assessor Sabistan, has been 1 don 1 think she could have gone
working, and had them all go before CENSlltG orange m.la'S appointed to the vacancy caused by the J)oin^ She left what money she had
the manager. It is said that he ie- _______ * retirement some months ago of As- hcre- and a11 of her clothes except two
fused to talk to them, giving as l is No. 781 L. O. L.. the largest Orange 6essov James Hay* extra 8kil*fs‘
i?wa8r rhat4Jf they had been dismissed lodge in Toronto, last night passed a 
11 "as lor the good of the service . , ,

The general executive of th» local vcte of <ensurt' condemning the Orange- 
Union will meet to-duv th ’ men in the local legislature for allowing

meet to daj. the Sturgeon Falls bill to go thru with-
out comment.

Official BRITISH REVERSE IN NIGERIA?Vh rase
Launched by Minister Fre- 

fontnine at Montreal. Men are Detail*, Sa y Okpotoi, 
“Fuiiy Wnzey,1’ Broke Square.

Like

IP^t

& A vPromised the 
and the ina FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, April 4.— 
(•8 p.rod—Flue mild weather iron been gen
eral to-day In Canada, except locally In 
Quebec an tithe Maritime Provinces, where 

Anril i —«1- temperatures have been comparatively low.
y. . * Thomas M Ini muni and maximum temperatures ■• aughnessy sails from England for! Victoria, 40—Vj; Kamloops, 34 42; calgarv] 

Cana.da on Wednesday on the steamer® Swlfl Barrent, 22—40: Wlmüper,
Cedric. He has been credited with the® ’ ■ Barry Sound, 22--40; Toronto, 2.’: 
mission of purchasing several new ho t Montreal. 20 42; Que-for the Pacific and Atirntic fleX “ ïl. ' ''M: 8t" JoI)"’ W Ual,fa*’ «

the Okpoto

Arrow Cigars, Sc. Alive Bollard. 

SIR THOMAS HAS FLEET.

The Okpotos fought their way into 
apron. The girl left home shortly the midst of the British square and 

after 9 o clock in the morning. Mrs. killed or wounded many of the Brit- 
1 oung said she arrived at her place ish. ’
before 10. showing she went directly, j ' _____________________ ___
ployed?1’ The ‘giri ^was"greatly ‘disap-j 8UlU' S38”

pointed, Mrs. Young said, and said as: 
much. She evidently expected to se- th.1V 
cure the position. She went from the 
house almost in tears. No trace of her 
has been discovered since.

an

Montreal,

IJ^F-ltS’ l.ETTERS OF CREDIT.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit is

sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method

w Thew Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Ba> — 

^ouflicrly wind*; fair and mil*. 
W>d n o*da v—Mi ôv» cry.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrenee—I'lnc and mild.

<iulf Fretth to *trong southwest 
west winds; fair and milder.

Maritime— Southwesterly winds; fair and 
mild.

Lake Superior-Easterly winds; mild, be
coming showery.

Manitoba Northerly winds: elnudy and 
a little 4.*fx)lcr; some light showers.

Buy Alive Bollard's Pool Mixture. 

BIRTHS.
STAPELLS—On Easter Monday, 

lno*. *° Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
pells, 85 Isabella street,

President Cmnuierelnl Telegriipher,» 
Uniyn of .Interim. The

April 4, 
A. Nta-

told that no business of the company 
would be discussed with anyone not 
in the. employ of the company. As 
the men who have been empowered 
by the union lo represent them do not 
"ork in the office of the company th -y 
sre rendered powerless. Those of the 
deputation were: President Long, lo
cal President G. E. Flannery, Vice- 
President C- E. Hill, and James E. 
Maclean.

and
DEATHS.

residence of his hro- 
tiler, Ur. William firllton, 17 
street, on Monday, April 4, Dr. 
Britton. In Ida 31st

Interment on Wednesday, at 3 
from -bis father's residence, 
ford.

CROSSON—At Weston,
3rd. 1904, John 
bridge, aged 5«.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 5, at 2.30 
to Riverside Cemetery, Weston.

BOWMAN--At her father’s residence, jo 
Kensington-avenue, oil Sunday, April 3rd, 
Elizabeth S. Bowman, fn her 25th

Funeral will leave North I’srkdale C.
■ P- K- Station, 7.35 
for interment at Milton.

HOGG—At Lindsay, on Saturday, Henry 
Hogg.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., from 
198 Sherbourne-atreet, Toronto, his 
sin's residence, to Mount Pleasant Cctne-

Siekness In the family of his brother, 
Thomas Hogg of the Toronto Railway 
Company prevents funeral being 
from his residence.

BRITTON—At the

Isabella-
Fred

p.m., 
at Brant- Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

246
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.en

on Sunday, April 
Crosson,formerly of tras i.

Brodericks Business Suits, $22.60, 
118 King street West. April 4. At.

Main.............. ..Bremen ........................ New York
la.iubardia............Genoa ................... New York
I-.'aiser W d.G......Plymouth ............ New York

■ o'.’idlantl...............Phlladelpht-i ... r.lverpo.d

From.

BLESSED ON MAY 1.

Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—The

'University of Ottawa will be perform-
jpar.

ed on May 1 by His Grace Archbishop
, The shrewdest, *
# most far-seeing busi- J 
\ ness men in the *
# country realize that \ 

t there is way to \ 

\ create an JT.T..T '
# demand for what # 

they have to sell. | 
That way is by ad- ? 
vertising-.

#a.m., Wednesday,

on.
Try the decanter at Thomaa.

ELECTIONS IN JAPAN.

A writer on Japan, speaking of elec
tions, says: Canvassing is important— 

em- so important that during this election

Never Went to Theatre.
“I noticed that she ;Broderick's Business Suits $2253- 

113 King-street west. * d7 was fond of
answering advertisements seeking
rèruMLvUh ,^ent out ex" iof 1902 some voters put up warnings at
cept with some of the family. She had
never gone to a theatre, tho she 
charmed with city life and did not

*
held

An Opportunity.
Wanted at once, a gentleman of good 

address and with fair business connec
tion to sell life insurance in the City ,
ot' Toronto: liberal remuneration to the ! wlsb to return home. We expected her 
proper party. Apply in person to F. H. fatbcr to send fop her this month.
Heath, general agent, Confederation Tbis could not have made her act tiiis

way. I don’t think. Maybe she was
Tucker of this city was late to-night ------- - I asbamed to return here and let us Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—The bill
taken to the headquarters of the police Tne Canada Metal io.. Solder, best made j ,hL„ ha've gotten&w5*‘‘lse- to lpgalize the union lahcl as a trade

This shop doses at 7 p.m. Saturdays where, but just why she would keep piark wl|l he introduced in the com- 
U p.m. Holidays all day. This is the us in ignorance I do not know.” , morts at the present session in the in
way oure door sign has read for1 three1 A member of the family observed terest of the labor organizations. It 

ears Jerreat s, 88 East King, near, to The World that the missing girl was the senate which/ threw out the 
vnuren-street. j was lieadrtrong and quite determined measure last session.

their private houses: "No admittance 
to parliamentary candidates.”

McMEIKBN—On April 4, at the residence 
of her brother-in-law, Arthur Callow, 54 
Scot lard-street, Frances A. McMelken, In 
her 39 th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Cth

WINDSOR INTERESTED. >v,is
Springfield, III., April 

"gainst. John Watts 
Mrs. Agnes Watts, charged 
happing Watts’ daughter from Mary 
watts, mother of the child, was dis- 
niFse.i to-day at the request of Watts’ 
ormer wife. Watts was arrested in

ltnoisSOrûi°nt"' and ex trad I ted to 31-, is being subjected to a searching ex- 
j His mother is said to be In amination regarding Iris movements on 

moth.;1 "11 tlle vhild’ The child's the day of the mffrdrr of Miss Mabel 
mother is divorced from Watts. j rage at Weston.

The Canada Metal Co's. Babbit babbits 

Si A Y BE THE MURDERER.
4.—A case Canes - fine assortment Alive Bollard.

and his mother, 
with kid- hist., from 

address, at 3 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances will please accept this lull- 
matlon.

UNION LABEL BILL.
Newton, Mass., April 4.—Charles L. Life Association. ed #

*<r->
#

\ *department in West Newton, where he PEARSON- -On April 3rd, Mr. James P#*nr- 
,on« in his 6)th rear, at ‘MO Annette- 
strict, Toronto Juiirtli)». ,

Fun“ral on Tuesday, at 7.39, u Nsshu, 
New llampahir»

0

ê The Toronto World—larges^ circu- w 
F lation—greatest adverfciaidg medium. ^

\i

April 4

:
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a

:h 3.50
lits, a rich 
on’s latest

n 5.00
s, the pat- 
coat made

r. 2-50
e with box 
ark brown

f 4.50

r.
®ers, fancy 
weight for 

i cuffs and

*2, .39bent
p imported 
figures and 
t and back, 
and work- 

gular stock,
14 .63:h..

J^hoe

kour feet 
eni in a
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$20,000
St. George St., stone and brick comer residence, ij 
rooms, exposed plumbing, hot-water heating, hand
somely finished,

H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA SI.■*>'I
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EVERY GOOD GROCER AND EVERY GOOD RESTAURANT KEEPERKfedbem; people’s warden, A. A- Mucklc; 
sldesmei» i. LVKTïin», W. A", l*or bus, G. 
Jvrcatt, K. Needham, J. Nolan, J. Arm
strong, John Malhynn, I. Donne; delegates 
to synod, I. Donne, T. Ncedbaui and A. A. 
Mucklc; audUor», W.ll. Lew* and 1. Do**.

St. Mark’s, Carlton.
St. Mark s Church, Carlton, held tlietr 

annual vestkj In the school house, Uev. K. 
hen born, v/vtor, presiding. Lust year: the 
church wait $125 In debt, whkdi th* ladles 
bave paid ? off. The church wardens ait;: 
Rector's Warden. P. Lnughlon; peoples 
warden, J. Sutherland: sidesmen, H. llano, 
Ii. Laughton, George N. Scofield. J. t ulfovtl, 
II. mackbuvn ami Mr. D.ve; imditor». Joo. 
Hind and G. V rebel ; representatives to 
Synod, U Wakefield, W. Baird 
SulherlHiid. The rector spoke In fa>ot or 
the envelope system, which was adopted.

St. Stephen’».

0m

Gloves iiSTENOGRAPHERSCAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

LEA & PERRINS’ 
SAUCE

E For spring the Grey Suede 
is decidedly stylish. We are 
selling Fownes’ $1.50 make 
at $1.00. See them.

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and tho cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

Ï

Substantial Sums Paid Off Church 
Debts, Additions Contemplated, 

Rectors’ Stipends Increased.

X

II I“ The Sauce That Has Absolutely No Equal.”andMs

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”JEffERY & PURVIS J. fl. DOUGLAS & CO., flontreal, Canadian Agents.v The Anglican congregations of the City of 
Toronto and suburbs, “took stock” last 
night ami from all appearances the past 

has been iikuve than ordinarily pros- amounted to $5"7U.lti, on Incrcauo of *J7J.St 
over hint your: tho euvelo|ie« t™ÿ‘ " 
t-.lH4.4B, Im.-nrase 4BV4.BS. luvliidliig th 
valuable piece of property to the «oath of 
the , liurch, the total naset* amount to' 41V 
ties, and tUe total liabilities are now $011*1. 
Tbé Sunday school in all Its brunch.'» has 
1101 on the roll. The various ant.lllarf.-8 
of tlm church all showed eneouraging re 
nnrts. The churchwarden* ror the rear 
arc Frank Ford and Capt. Mol\»He. L.N.ll. 

Rev. J. L. P. Roberts presided at tlio The rector s sldesmei» an* J- Rrooks J XI. 
meeting of Sr. Jude s Church, and the Anna- Butler, R. K Jeu53ii,r«* .1 I» Me-
nia I statement showed that *151S.*i had i11 V A Woîsi and
been revelved during the year, and that the Muvrieli, G. H. Bedford, - ‘ . 
expenditure a mounted to $1294.67, leaving ' Charles XX ray ; the pcoi 1 - . . J, i.
a balance of *20.83. The ehurvh debt. G. P. Real, Dr. Pep er, 11. c. " , V
amounting to $UW*>. has tievn pabl off »n May. Kenneth Ersklne, 11. uwhou, v. i 
full during the past year, and S.»m has Godden, R. A. 8hv.lt. J •' V'1... * vV
been subscribed to go towards the rebuild- 1’ivld; delegates to the synod* w. x\. ssa- 
ing and enlarging of the church. The Ras- tivn, Wm. Cook, and W . Av. Hrow u«>., amji 
ter offertory amounted to $1 OR. 1.1, and tlv» tors. XV. W. Nation and J- A. dl AtW»y. a
number of eomiminivanta was 113. The fol- cordial vote of thanks was i Kissed tv G apt.
lowing offieei'N were, elected : Rector's war- Melville for hls^set vices (o trie entire dur

ing the past year. The meeting was excep
tionally large and most harmonious. Rev. 
A. J. Broughall, thé reetur, pveslileiL

91 KING WEST.< United Typewriter Co., Limited "X\A PROrEttTIES FOK SALT,AMUSEMENTS.

pt runs to them all. The affairs of St. Paul's 
tdaud out above the * rest oa account of the 
large amounts involved in completing their 
recent addition, 
ihe debt, unanimously Increased' the stipend 
jt the rector, Canon Cody, to $36/1, and 
.tunvUoucd the Installation of nil auxiliary

J MATINEES 
WED. and SAT.

"FIRST DRINK ONE. AND THEN THEOTHER’

Œi.. RICHARD GOLDEN
IN THE 
COMEDY 
OPERA 
SUCCESS

NEXT WEEK- RED FEATHER.

PRINCESS> tf* 1 OriA OWNER AND PREMISES 
tj* -1 ®8 Brock, new, detached! t
six rooms and bathroom. I

Sole Canadian Dealers.
advlsoiy committee ' will be composed of 
Messrs. Hatch, Ardagh, Mortimer. Mc- 
Cuusland. Hurling, "Wcdd, K. Bull, P. I>. 
Ball, G. F. Watson, Sherman, Harris, Blg- 
gur. Johnston, McLean, Dysou and Wal- 
i ertou.

1 They also paid $15tlU ou)
S. W. Black A Co.’* Mat.

\ V'

I KING DODO __________ MOMEV TO LOAN.

A °LA*C,£S ox household GOODÏ, ort:,u». hortP* nod wagouj
d-frt ,out ‘“«aliueut p.u of leadlS 

Money can be piid m «mill moethly 5
tin! Toronto1*?t,!Vi. AU l'ul'loc*s ccnttden- 

T CANS OX PERSONAL SECURITY 5k&Vog.ustl- l' u- "ood. a* A*

\ Ï r*
—AVENUE HU. HI STRICT 

— Very desirable passed 
dwelling. R good rooms and bath, spe

cial decorations.

«34(K)
brick

r
i to cost $1630. The Church of the M. Jude's.■ijiiih,

nvdeomer will have a new organ to cost 
•rf.îôo, and si. Augustine s one -it $-4ü"0. 
M. iMi.ioii s paid fl3»J0 on tlic debt, and St. 
Jude s *luuu, ana the l itter congregation 
auvv suuscrioed for enlarge incut. St.
Ccter'a met all obligations lor the first 
Unie in years. All Saints* paid $730 on the 
debt ana had an Easier collection of $11UU. 
.■*1. James7 Cathedral has now $34,000 in 
a ht* fund for iH-rpctual care, of which $21,- 
IX» is invested in securities. The nv.v rec
tory a 111 be ready this month and $Ut,mXF 
« as been subsciibed. St. Cyprian s will add 
lo Rev. Mr. Seager's stliwixd and'have also 
purchased a lot for extension for $130d. St. 
Barnabas*

M

PECULATION IN BLOCK OF J. XN1>. 
East End. also at Toronto Junction.SMAJESTICOPERA

HOUSEGRANDMà
‘ill KA/V^TH I’ARKDALK DU 

7 Inched brick. 10-roomed rcsl- 
dence^nll modern Improvements, well built, 
good lot.

Kt enings 
15c. 25c, 515c. 5tiv 

Mala.

REG. MATS. WED. 
& SAT.

MAT.tj■ m EVERY
DAY 10c, 15» and 25c VMR. J. H.

STODOART 
REUBEN FAX

THE

1 XT EtXl'.Y LOANED RÀ1.A1UED PEO- * 
itoucdlng’* wUhour'^cumv™"^

9 ü j k)/ w v MARKHAM ST. NEW 0- 
^*dr \ roonmd brick residence, nil 
In test improvements, best Georgia pine fin
ish. built under arch it vet's supervision.

THE KINO 
Of DETECTIVESBONNIE 

BRIER BUSH
den. W. E. Squire : people's w arden. E. 
Howe; lay delegates to synod, W. <\ Rog
ers: sidesmen. Messrs. Collines. Halten, 
Freeman, Jelliman, McHermott. Stratford, 
Huren, Cullin, Blmmouds. Curtis; auditors, 
Messrs. Jelliman and Stratford.

P.YOU CAN PAY 
MORE
BUT YOU CAN T 
GET MORE.

Ii*)l W W X AND $L’.S00 NEW BRICK 
firO™ F\J\J dwelling, 7 and 8 rooms,o|»eii 
plumbing, furnaces, verandahs. College or 
Arthur street ears.

Mag-paid off $5(4), St. Mary 
liaient- $1000, St. John's, Portland-atiwt, 
$.'a»0, St. Mark’s $125, St. Clement's $85*), 
with an iuciease of $100 a year to the rec
tor ; Epiphany $700, St. Mary's $:kVj and 
increaaeti the rector's stipend to $730, and 
St. Margaret's a goodly sum. The Church 
Of the Redeemer had a $1KM« collection Oil 
Suuîîy. St. Amie s devoted $:ioo to inis- 
Liviis and the same to the Sunday ttchwl 
out of a surplus of 
Carlton, Will 
dît ions, ami St. John's, Norway, prictl- 
< ally decided on a Lew $5000 Sunday school. 
St. Thomas' reduced the Moating debt by 
$1782.

BSni.UTELY THE 
place in town to borrow

NF.XT WEEK

The Convict’s Stripes A CHEAPEST
. ^ raonvy en
fiirnltùrc, plmie; mx-nrlly net v.mnvM from 
your possession ; easy payments. Keller * 
Co., first floor, 144 Yongc-street.

NgXT WEEK
i By Right fit SwordIt. Marseret'^

The finances of St. Margaret-/ ( hmeh 
reported again In a most satisfactory 

Not only lias the debt of the 
fon

SHEA’S THEATRE | w«.A.p&‘iur
G Matinees 25c: Evenings 25c and 6oc

The Rays, Bert Howard and Leona Bland, War
ren & Blanchard. Herbert Lloyd, La Troupe Car
men, Paul Barnes, Georger & Edmonds, The Kine- 
tograph, La Basque Quartette.

CjiJO — EUCI.ID-AVKNVK VERY 
choice «XVfoot lot, convenient lo 

College-street. K. W. Black & Co., 41 Adc- 
laldv-strect East.

were
condition.

At St. Thomas' Church, the financial church been reduced, but al. account* 
statement showed n deficit of $91.40 in tho current expenses have been paid, and every 
expenditure account, hut the floating debt fund shows an increase. The ’Churchwar 
has been decreased $1732.50, so that practi- dins, In laying down their trust, Imre 1es- 
caliy there wras a large surplus. The total i timony to the thoro accord between them 
receipts amounted to $8170.86, but of this i {he re -tor, R* v. R. J- Moore. The 
only $1314.93 went toward the maintenance, ! i*u„he1al statement showed receipts <»f
and so the slight deficit in comparison with i $4:jxi. of which the chief items were : offer- 
last year,when there was a deficit of $781.13. tury, $_>40U; sundries, $224, special $11*13; 
added to the floating debt. The following fciynday collections $326. missions $219. 
officers were elected : People's warden, R. There was carried forward $28, us coin 
Greenwood: rector's warden. J. Mon>penny;| rnm| wjth $34 last year. The elections re 
parochial tribunal. Dr. Parker. Acton Bur- Wardens, J. W. Uieksou, Harry
rows. J. R. Cartwright. K.C.; lay delegate* Drurv lav delegates, Bcverlev Jones, John 
to syniwl. Harry Patterson. IL T. Back. T>r. IMamrhan Dr II Smith; auditors, W. E. 
Saunders: finance committee, Dr. Parker,',,...,* /.hr«H l'ochlaïi; vestrv clerk, II. H. 
W. A. Med la ml. Acton Burrows. H. J.Wlek- , , . hpiesmen. J. K. OK W. Arm
ham. J. R. » artwright. Iv<J. <’. Wedd, irromr George Bryce, W. Turner, 8. Ben- 
W. B. Cloe; vestry clerk, William Ray. nett, *1. Neale, Percy Wright : «induce com

mittee, George Verrai (chairman), J. R. 
code, R. Charlton, F. i ooper> Dv. Mallory, 
John aMuughan, II. Hughes, TV. Payne, John 
Gardner, R. Tuthlll. Charles Phillips, J. XT. 
Sloan and Fred Hubbard.

St. Thomas’.

*70,000-ur«K tap
mortgiig. s paid off, money advanev-l to bay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 81 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

CLOSE
< 'ollegc. special, solid 

brick. 8 rooms, all Improvements. S. W. 
Black & Co., 41 Adelaide East.

BORDEN ST.$3200.0$851. St. Joli.i s, 
spend $2390 for ad-Mere value for ytfur 

money than we sell 
you is impossible to 
get though you can 
pay more for your 
clothing at other 
stores than our
prices. Take for 
instance our $10, 
$13 and $15 Rain 
Coats, you will
easily pay two dol
lars more at any 
other store and
not get even as 
good value, and we 
don’t say this to be 
flippant or boastful, 
simply the truth
that’s all backed 
up by the best 
guarantee ’tis pos
sible to get.

>
LEGAL C ARDS.

!
Matinee

____ ______ _______________ Every Day
All This Week-HARRY MORRIS'

U> -| <S «r z-v —EUCLID AVE. DETACH- 
*\P X.OO* "cil. Ï good rooms, splendid 
order. Investigate.

— SPENCER-A VEj! — NINE 
It J roomed brick dwelling, mod

ern Improvements.

W j MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 18 
TV • Toronto et ret ; money to ioaa.

T71 RANK XV. MACLEAN. BAlÏÏuSTRir 
A- solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlvtorla- 
ytreet ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

NIGHT ON BROADWAYSt. Jainee’ Cathedral.
! The church wardens were able to show 
I satisfactory progress in attend nice, rent 
I of pews and collections. The total receipts 
I for palish purposes were $12,717.58. and 
I ihe expenditures $12,240.38. The net re- 
I < vipts from park lots were $604.» 43, which 
I were applied to the debenture debt, the 

total expenses 0:1 tills account being St. John*». Norwnv.
<,t0rt^oin!t'Jï.r2,-r-m’’ Th‘' an""”1 '.«try mutine of St. John',
,18.111H_, and the total rooelpta $is,i0i.ill. , huri-h. Norway, was larxvly attrniloil. Tlio 
tbv 1,at surplus bvlng $o581. Tbo moiu-ya rw(or- Rpv. w j,. Baynys-Rood. prosldod. 
ucelved from vollottlons for si-.-lal pur- The total amount of the offertorv for tho
l oses amounted to 1 he perjjctual year was $1S0«..--I. and the balance on hand Church of the A.cen.lon,
< arc fund now amounts to ove*’ $34.UUU. Of $H».4S. The offertorv inorensed $3in nv«>r 1 ,,I tills $21.4«i0 has been Invested in securities, last year. Receipts for building fund $460• Thte meeting In the ( hiirch of the As-

I veallihig •i\ er 4 per cent, the balance being balance on hand. t'.'O; *350 was expeml.si ’ Vf".B‘Vn was PrfaidH over V) Hot. G. A.
Ion deixislt at 3 per veut. during the year in Improvements. The debt bullring, and was well all wV 'i,,.hlh^ti-ifh
I The rectory building .om mit tee reported on the church uns reduced hv *bX), and on , celpta from all aoiuce» totale d 114'hi, with
an crpenditure of $14,000 on the new rev- the grounds $1:1011. leaving a total mortgage eijienditures a little less. I cellng leferein-e 
tory. The estimate was $14.aoo. There has debt of *4300. ('. F. Wagner was reappoint- 'In.s 'nn<l.e to 'he death of the late J. 11.
been subscribed $13,301 and the Committee ed reelor's warden, and J. U. Curran neo- Pritchard. Officers were elected as fol

I was reappointed to finish Its work. The pie’s warden. The sidesmen are : Messrs. !,,ws: Feop.e s warden, Matthew < uvrey;
II revtor will be In possession of bis new home Miller. Allen. Stewart. Hogarth. Johnson, vector's warden. Roi>vrt Kincadf; executive

about the 11th lust. I>- Lennox. C. B. Watts. H. TV. Waters. ! committee, R, C. Bickerstaft, J liomas Lang-
H Flncc the beginning of the year the hour Riggeld. J. Irong, TV’heatler, IT. Waters and ! ton, C*. E. Ryersou, T. D. Dvlumerv, J. B.
11 for Sunday seh«x>l his been changed from Hammond. It was practically decided to i * ttxslmons, XX. E. TXeUIngton, C ol. Dell 
119 a.m. to 3 p.m. The attendance is in- build a new Sunday school at. a eost ap-1 mere, A. G. Strnthy, XXD. Tuunins, xx m.e 

creasing, being now 306, cxciualve of the proxlmatlng $1000. There were 189 corn-1 1'abey, TV. A. Iîargieaveè Dr. Georg.» Jor-
I Chinese class of 12 teachers and 14 scholars, munlcnuts on Easter Day and an offertory dan; parochial tribunal, C. b. Itycvsoii,
II but the attendance has not yet rea,-*h*d the $1«48. The past year has been one of de- Thomas Lang ton, K.< R. (. ■ Biukcrstaff
11 figures of the morning school. . tided progress in every respect. and the rector and wardens: auditor-*, Wm.

| The following officers were elected: Peo- ------------- Fahey and TV. D. Thomas;. sidesmen. O. F.
I r le'a warden. A. II. Vampbell, jr.. (re-elect- Mark’*. Lodge, A. H. Brooker. TT llliain TX oods. Jas.
I efl); rector's warden, J. H. G. llagarty; au- Ft. Mark's fburch had the largest vestrv Richard Hunter, I. Bransuonioe, 1.
I dltor, A. V. Cnoch: sidesmen. F. M. Tarle- meeting which has been held in the 21 J** sî00,°», J- R- DePOtie, bd. Burns. A.
II ton. A. XX’. Grasett. Dr. Ogden Jones, If. years of the church’s existence. The main Fvesbo, <«. XX Bolton, James
l| J. Kingston, p. M. Stitt, R. U. Montgomerr, toP|c discussed was the lack of accommoda- ÿcL. Pritchard, F. Mcho sou and Mamuel 
Il J. H. Horsey, IL Barnhardt, C. A. B. Hon. and it was stated that, many young McGinnis; lay delegates to synod, R. < . 
11 Brown, Percy Brown, Lieut.-Gol. Grasett, people went to the Presbyterian and Metbo- Bickers!aff. Thomas Langtou, K.L., and L.
I A. T. Kirkpatrick, J. G. llhlout. XV. A. dlst churches because there was no room E. Ryersun.
II Smith. M. C. Cameron, Dr. Fî. S. Rrcrson, for them in Ft. Mark s. The treasurer's
I A. T. Darrakhe, Capt. Brooks, Robert Gre- report showed receipts of $2570.40, with dis- St. George *.
II gory. Lieut.-Col. <’. A. Denison. A. <\ oursement* of $2627.76. leaving/.an over- The annual statement of St. George's
|| Cooeli, S. R. Earle. I'r. Grasett, F. J. oraft of $17.34. which will be wiped out by Church showed that, while the expendi- 
I Musgrnve, A. Pet lev, R. XX'. Cîewlo. E. R. v,unj!ny collections. Thomas Jenkins tines for the year have been unusually
I iaibvook, C. H. B. Johnson. J. R. Mills, XV. nI . * • K,‘,k w#>rf‘ elected rector's and pe-v heavy, the receipts have been large, and 
I J. Mills. XV. J. Rooko. W. A. Swan. F. Vle * wardens, respectively. The reports the statement was considered, decidedly 
I Welch, S. A. Barker, Thomas XX’oodbouse; V01?1 various sofdetles were very satis- satisfactory. The total revenue amounted
I nuance and consulting committee. W. T. ’lory, and showed that durhig the year to $582u, against which there was a total
■ Boyd. XV. Barwiek, <'. A. B. Brown. Allan \Cr7*,fayor,l,:Iy expenditure of $5932, including $1105 to
II Cassels. Col. Ç. A. Denison. It. N. Gooch, v^lr MessrsF.vnod and missions. Louis S. McMurray

Lient.-Col. <irasett, A. 8 Irving, J. G. Tnwnit rïïSîîÏL¥ rVl,r* was appointed rector's warden and K. A.
Rldo-.it. A. No??lhelmer; investm«mr commit ™ Stlckwoocl' r xv"gifeud7r2i?k\vî*r’ Balnea was elected to represent the peo- 
tee. Hon. Justice Street. Frederick Wyld, SfkTffî* f ™P^- Heath was elected vestry elerk,
Robert higlls; representatives to the dio- A* Alena H Xlontien'mbert W Ttv.y£’ and tbe repreacnetativea of the synod are:

avno-L Lieut. Col. Uraeett, Senator Fred T«ls end V T InEl'e Meisra fi' i:- “ "• K-''. Hawn W. N. M..r-Kerr. Col. C. A. Deulaon. (iîlwlnkkk W J. Clark ,"dj. A Knmm^ U' Vv 1 î™""

or were appointed lay delegates to the .yn- À'^Bedford-Z'è. Dr BnlnM. C.

l’cyne, George P. Held, J. C. Milne, G. F. 
liai man, II. TVinsor, F. B. Harman, L. L. 
McMurray, F. Kenrick, IT. L. M. Weller, 
E. II. Keating, H. 11. Loosemorc, C. U. 
Street, Robert Rensbaw, C. Dean. R. A. 
Wilson, J. R. Wright and A. E. Daltry.

Next—HIGH ROLLERS.

DETACHED SO T,1 T> ! T 
hrh-k. 8-roomed dwelling, I «J 

west end, bargain. I •«-
$2400MXSSEY MISIC HALL AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLlCi- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street east, vuroer 
Toronto-gtreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Monday Evening, April 11th
LEE FRANCIS LYBAR6ER
will deliver his famous talk on the

CASH GOOD BUILDING 
lot. South Favkdnle, 41 feet.8900 13 DWELL, BE1D & WOOD, RAItUIl- 

XV ter*. Lawlor Hulldlng. fi King Writ. 
N. W. Itowrll, K. C., Thus. Rrld, 8. Cniwy 
Wood, Jr.

FRENCH REVOLUTION BRUNKWICK-AVENUE - 
îjhOvJ* H/Close to College, detached, 
brick residence, good value. S. XX7. Black & 
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

JAMES L. HUGHES, Chairman. 
Admission 25c. Seats may lie reserved 

without extra charge. Plan opens at Mas
sey I Tail Friday, April 8th.

ed

r M &

'

L. DELHIKS, BARIIIRTER, SOLlCf. 
tor, otu., 18 Tomuto sfroe'. 'Phone 

Main 3107. 221 Bnmdvirw nvunie; 'phot.
Malu 3752. Mouey to loen it curruot ntM,

R.

The MeArthnr-Rmlih < ompanr l.llt.'
»| Massey HallTO-NIGHT

1 northwest, brick mi
tîh X | \ *v /dwelling, seven rooms, 
mediate possession ; two hundred cash.

8.15

i TTt A FORSTER, BARR1RTER, MA*.
I___ _ JTi. nlng Chnmhnre. Queue acd Tert»

lay-strccte. I'hone. Main 400.

The Great Musical Event of the Season,
26Cî ‘y f xzx/ x SIMOOK KT. BK1CK 

,/UUresidence, combination heat-PARSIFAL! %j
lug. BULDKRI AND CONTRACTORS.

.-DETACHED COTTAGE, 33 j 
foot lot.8950 13 It'll AHI> II. KIRBY. 53 1 YOVOKKT., 

XV contractor for cnrf»eiiter. Joluer worn 
and general ojbbing. Phone North 904.

Bv WALTER DAH1RQSCH and the N. Y. 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA of bo Musicians and 
eight vocal soloists.

Prices $2.oo, $1.50, $t.oo. 400 rush at 75c.

L» EF, LIST AT OFFICE. THE MeAR- 
k3 thur-Smllh Co.. 31 Yonge. 'T

f > DETRACTS TAKI N TO 'T.KAN OCT” 
bedbugs (fuarauteed#, 381 QueenR. J. WIlliuinM A Co. Offer.

w *-st.
Appointments-Phone Main 5034. - MACDOXELL - A V E . 

roiigheest: 5 rooms; water8900WALT. DICKSON
> PHOTOGRAPHER.

VETERINARY.in kitchen; sheds; lot 40x100.

U A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
V , «eon. 07 Bay-street. Speclall.t It dis 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

AVE.....NEW
solid brick; fi rooms; bath; 

furnace; concrete cellar; side entrance.

CAMPBELL82200Toronto, Ont, 
Copying and Enlarged Photo* 14

288 Queen Bast. w
eases a

d<HE ONTARIO VETF.R1NABY COL 
lilt Limited Temperanrfi-street. Tore», 

to. Infirmary open day and night. See 
begin in October. Telephone Male

TPLACE — 
new wild brick ; 8 rooms; 

bath; furnace; concrete cellar; slate roof; 
wide entrance.

—CAMERON82500SPRING TERM APRIL 5th
DAY AND EVENING SESSION

Mrs* Wells’ Business Colic g :
248 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

•Ion

davenport- road — 
fjp J new solid brlek; 8 rooms;
bath; furnace; elate roof; wide f»ntrnnc<4.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"J3 RINTINO - OFFICE STâTIONK'CY, '

X calendars, cuppcrplatr cards, weildlii 
Inrilntlnns, mouiigrams. embossing, type 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adame 
401 Yonge.

H • 1
i—MAJOR - KTKEET- NBA 
4DUU College; solid brick; 
rooms; hath; combination heating; concrete 
teller;«late roof: side entrant-».

el' NBOBSSARY ON A 2t 
WHT DAT-UBHPUL 
ANY DAY"-ALL 
THE NEW SHADES 
ARB HERE.

And Conservatory 
of Music and =? LIh Ontario

Ladies’
College

088IN0T0N - AVE. —
near College-street: solid 

brick ; 8 rooms; bath; furnace; side en
trance; deep lot.

HOTELS.82500- UArtGrace Church.
There was a largo attendance at Orn-e 

Church. Rev. J. Pitt Lewis m-cupled the Sf. Barnabe.-.
sen ted bv H ^"Fortier"a 8 pro" At Sf Karuabas'. the treasurer'» State- 
sen tea DJ H. ( . fortier. and showed a con- ment showed reeelnts of *"077 e-,The fol ôwr,roffie;^81 year- , , , l-ndlture, of *W&. TeavXfg

Church wardeuK w c!,m u elected : hind of *418.37. The building debt has also 
w Wes to u ‘ ^sld e's ine it AFWIb *w v' f',‘,'n.rcduced by $500 during the year.whlcli 
Elliott c ’ SnmfJL ° A ,LB' )'■ i- h!ul bci-11 a prosperous one. The following
Muck lé E C0nFb1rtler' T’ wcrp elep,p<1 : Wardens, Robert Burns. E.
Snulre ’ J8hnrttd<wr,K^,-5hPtv’ ti" iW" A' rpnll!l1 : delegates, Howard Bobcll, presided.
stone V \V Vlidnil Kcongli, W. Living- F. W. Blaketnan, George Waddell; ............. al, receipts for general purposes of *3306.75,
Cnmnbeil rtr i" » 'smith ’ *t*llott, E. T. Alex. St ret ton. fieorge YVtuldell; auditors, and for special purposes of $«0!i.l5, a total 
camptwii Dr T B. Smith, H A. raylOT. K. A. Good, George Waddell: sidesmen, of *4005.90. C. Evans Lewis was cloned 
ro\ès T W Owen’ T ’ «t.rr t s n Messrs. Reid. Tate. Banger, Bardell, Bobeil, iample's warden. People's sidesmen wore
. Sh court 7 w Trnseot’t nn.l’T °n„w: ,lood- M,1,''.hp|,1' '«drupp, H. Good. Blake- elected as follows: B. McClelland, jC. Mae. 
Un'son: “ndH„™. J.’ I shor.î and’.L w! maU a,,d t-0ul80n' rae, J V. Bland, A. Westlake, F Hodg-
< 'ongdon; mortgage reduction «-ommittcc a* M . 84,n* Joseph Gregory. Rectoi h sidesmen
tin- vr-f-ior. T. Rnwllnsou Dr XX’ B Ne*- Sf* Mary ■» Doverconrt. mimed were: J. ("alow, F. P. Evans, XV.
Mtt. J. S. Barber. H. C. Fortier W C r,u0w,.ng t0 ,,lne8p’ the rector of Kt. Mary’»i Brooks, J. B. Shertng, James D. Parett and 
Hall. F. Campbell. A. McDonald:' finance ‘ Dovercourt. Rev. Anthony Hart. James Irwin.
and envelope committee, J. XX’. XVeston, H. I vou,fl !,ot be iiresent. and the vestry passed ---------------
<'. Fortier. C. D. Clarke. J. S.^^Barber, ! «resolution# sympathy with him. The 
XV. (’arheill-Hall. XV. F. Elliott. L. Rawiin- 8tIP®nd of the rector by unanimous vote 
s«>n. A. Rance, F. W. Squire, Mr. Koffnr and w«8 Jo creased to $i.A> in-r annum. The ro- 
XV. RawHnson; lay delegates to svnod, W. HrJpts ,for tho y('ar amounted to $2<K*j.93.
V. Hall. J. S. Barber and L. RawHnson. Î2J?iÀnovt!ïaJif' on the cliurcb amount

ing to $9310, and the other liabilities aggr#1-
Sf. John's. Toronto Jonction. î®*ï . Th“. ■*? ««clcty rnl-n-d

nnnunî-vestrv J'ÏÏTl 1*7%** S' ^ <^'7 from' H^ds’v

flnnnees nre'in n^IsfsHmy 'ü. S S g-rf'6 f M ' m’'Kl^tri.ï'^s'^' MU"‘ H‘d °* T"a‘ ’' ''I*
without Easter collect......son Sunday there SXttd foctor'» wî'rden and {fc Mi’kw.X ' KmUng-Hwr and Why
dollaîs ^'hr^en'^^seSSTd '’inwards "b^Æ Jiï'Z. Egntl* adtd.^n ^Æ i

t"C:$Ï717ii7*'nn.l‘‘byr:^•nvelopes0*b«ï.”6iU Tb'i j;™Swt7nnda1‘wa7la\)wlntMI “m follow"»'■1 In the sPrlngtime the Stomach need» 

Sunday school has now 3.>b scholars on the s ... sheiiniril Bell llawklnwn Anthniv" i a rest. It has been working overtime 
Srde.V^^/'xbtl^'îeô^s "rr- • lU'L’niudtfe wïfe! an the winter through supplying -he

Jesse Wright* lav representative's to 'the S|,, ''ial T0,p" ',f -hanks were pass.’d to the ! different parts of the body with the
avnod It W Murray I A CoiistnnMue ,!ed -'holnleader, organist and membera of the heat and strength they need. xy
TV. A.' Itnird: sldesiiien. J. Ii. Maseear, A. 'i!'".''''..*1",' I"!,',u.1'!11 ili wearied .and when the stomach 
11. Richardson. II. Byers. Bert Maseear. K. I ”1"1 lho tpl»h,r» In -ho Sunday aihool. ls wearied all the body must be in a
A. Cal heart. Horace DuVernet. B. W. Mur-1 w, like condition. For when the stomach
ray. K. B. XV right. J. < 'oiistmitino. Gem-^c ' pl* « h-cri «..rl miuhlo m dn it w full workJackson, (ieovge Kemmis. Charles K.-nb, j Kev. 1 11. Hartley presided over the 111 and tillable to ci s' _
Robert Collins. R. Drewlft, ||. XV«-M,. ' meeting in Si. Matthias' Chun h. The flu- the different muscles and organs do 
XX*. D’Eyre, V. Aitkin and T. Rowden: audi- am inl hlntenn nt showed receipt* of $1787.tMl. not receive the food they need, lh-y 
tors. B. XX'. Mnrrav, J. A. Constantine; par- •’» small bn In me on hand after nil ex- become weuk and starved.
«H-hinl tribimul. E. R. Rogers and C. J. l»enditurcs hud been met. The offieers are; This vailRPS that tire(j feeling that Is
Boon. XVnrdens. K. Verity and F. J. Perrin: nndl- nrevalent in the snrine time The

tore. Messrs. Reeves tmd Dnvi*: li.r dele- RO 111 tnp un” ’ A”?
«4 < lernenCs Church. gates to syinsl. I .1 Cooper. E. Reeves and remedy is to give your stomach a rest

., ,, ... | vns. rv at ctr W. G. Boyd : sidesmen. Messrs. Chat or. anfl the simplest and best way to i.o
ment s Church the various reports m'nnlt smhV0,'M, nr'c'ïil'Vmi'Mk,'r'rlo‘'în, Hol;ko' UTiS î“ Uhy UoUd ? t,y®p!i>8,ia Taî,lel1î„ 
ted slmwed the post year as highly sneross- 1 ' , ° * .. 1 ^ c n llooke, Dodd s Dyspepsia lablets lost th
fnl The salary of the Rev. F. C. c. I Tenth- 1>0"Vle nua -uesernii. stomach by taking the work of >i-
votc. the re«-tor. was Increased nSlnfi. and , gestion off its hands. They digest the
the congregation unanimously decided to sr. tsartitoiomrw *. food a„d the stomach rests and ie-
improve the «hurcli and grounds. The According to the reports presented *t tho f to jts healthv state
debt was reduced by 8810, and sufficient vestry meeting of S>. Bartholomew's1 ^irn* to ?. . . L, m
funds within a few dollars are now oq hand <'hur<-h, the past year w as one of great pro- ' * hat. s " by Dodd s Dyspepsia I a0l«.*cs

The number of «-oimnunbants on cure permanently as well as relieve.

od. J UOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
uUa. Centrally Situated, corner Kln| 

and York-streets; stegm hent-vl; eieetrl? 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath nn*I es 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. 0. A 
Graham. ,

Whitby, Ont;.

Spring Term will be" 
gin April 18th.

82000—M A RG T J K K ETT A - 
near College-street;

FT. - 
new

solid brick; 8 rooms; bath; furnace; side 
entrance.

!
tteék,6nd’’SheUldèrs9
Bbove all competitors.! The beautiful and 

healthful 
ings of the college 
make this term ex- 
ceptiov-ally enjoyable. 
Those thinking of en
rolling should make

St. Philip*».
Rev. Canon Sweeney, D.D., the rector, 

Th" financial statement showed

STORAGE.82100 ONTARIO - STREET — 
brick front; 7 rooms; bath; 

furnace; all convenience».
Y aurround- ■
ii STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 

anos; double and singH furniture rnns 
for moving; the oldest and most rcllntito 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 8pa- 
(11 un avenue.

fi
Canada’s Best Clothiers
King St.East]
Opp. StJames* Cathedral.

S25<K) — McGILIj-STKEKT NEAR 
Yonge; solid brlek; 8 

room»: bath; furnace; concrete cellar; slate 
roof.

À c

h
immediate application to

REV. J; J- HARE, Ph.D-,\ 
Paine! pet

*1HELD WAMTS2.
«■MSWI»|»H«llW|W»ri.>V‘w- «#-

X TO $800 PER MONTH. RE 
presentntlres In cadi town 

t« assist In placing shares an.I loans. Mar
tin iv t'o.. ill Manning Chamiicrs.

S?rkOO * <,r'Al’ST0NE/ fionr cars: new solid brick; 
8 rooms; both; furnace; concrete cellar and 
walks: side entrance; slate roof.
XXilllams Ar Co.. f)6 Victoria street.

AVE.
246 8100 «r. j. 21

L

IN THE MERRY
MERRY SPRINGTIME

"Scientific Dcntltlm at Moderate Price
REAL 
PAINLESS

YonVosA“ ‘"DENTISTS

ARTICLES FOR SALE. AVH1NIHTH KEEP AWAY FROM 
Vancouver, B.C. Strike on. ort.M tNEXV YORK A f ARGÛKU1TE J-LANTH TWty FT\Ê 

ATA specimens, suitable for n dm wine 
room or show room, llarry Endenn. St 
Lawrence Market. *

li
8HOOTF.il FIIOZEN TO DEATH.

April 4.—Jack Turril', 
against his mother's wishes, went shoot
ing ducks Saturday and was drpwned. 
lie held to his boat for an hour and a 
half talking to people on the shore, 
hut sank at last, frozen to death.

ftf'1 IRL WANTED TO HU UP IN tiK.NKK- 
VJT al housework, 8 mile» out of Hi/. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don P.O.

LI ARM HAND WANTED TO l.""K 
Xj after 4-attlc. Apply t«> W. 6mlth, 

XVorld Office. ! I

Chatham,

A Trust funds 
and Investments

i

BEGIN TO SAVE t.
h

-|3 ANT MAKER AT ONVK, FIIIST- 
X class, steady work. Bond wages. H'al- 
1er Fherldan. 178 Queen East» Toronto.

ti
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 
Tiles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
authorized l»y the manufacturers of Pazo 
Ointment to refund the money where it 
fat’* tr, e”rc any case of piles, no matter 
of how iong standing. Cures ordinary 

in six days- the worst coses In four- 
days. One application gives ease and 

Relieve* liehing Instantly. This is a 
discovery and it is the only pile rem-

é

ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 
$1 Starts An Account

T3 UBIIKR STAMP MAKER WANTED. 
XV Apply al the TlnmlltoD Stamp A 
Stencil Works, Hamilton, Out. _________

m
held by tbe Corporation are kept aeparste 
and apart from the property belonging to 
tbe Corporation itself. '-25

The booka of account relating to Estates 
and Truste are always o|»en for inspection 
by those who are directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made bv the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporstion's care.

<>

3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.! tven 
rest, 
new
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no core 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
it In stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to tho Paris Modi cue Co., 8t. 
I ouls Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromb-Qui^nc, the celebrated Void Cure.

mSITl ATI ON 8 WASTED.
ti

117 AN'I F! > A MITI'ATION AK TRA- 
YV ^ voler; by a trustworthy young msn, 

wholesale wall paper house or uuuib* 
fmdurer of nlnls and oils, etc. Apply hJT 
letter. Box 3, World Office.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manage!.

1
ei
v

L05Ï T.
X OFT ON VONGF ST., ÎIKTXVEEÜ 
.I J liny ter and A^bdald4'. pair of eye
glasses. "leeward at World office.

(< nnndian %»*ocia<ed Pres* Cubic.)
London. April 4.—S. Jacobs, presi

dent of the general council of cham
bers of commerce of Australia, oppose 
the preference to Britain on the ground 
that it is dangerous to expose the 
colony's 17 1-2 million pounds trade 
with- foreign countries to the risk of 
retaliation.

ei

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

V.I.—«a
t)LOOK! EDUCATIONAL. »
J-. RITIIMETD', BOOKKEKI’INH. VBN- 

J\ inunshlp, - lypywritlu*. *bVr"'*": 
(Pltuiuu and E<><tl<-|, liullvlfiiiol Insira*;

Business college, long» .

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
300,000

TORONTO.

to liquidate the bn In nee of 8pm. The nnm- grc<s. 
her of communicants on Foster Sunday wns Faster Sunday amounted to about inn, nnd 
227. Tin- financial statement showed re- was in excess of n yenr ago. The receipt* 
ceipts of $3*1*7: the bn la lice on current ne- i of the church were $1:l19.,’t9, and th«- ox- 
count 'vus #247. ami the total balnm-e in pendlture $1576.02. lenvlng :i bnlnnce of 

bnnk- $872.51. The tot.-il income fro-n $171.37 on hand. XX'. 11. f'miniff. tlio Sunday I 
the various s<w|eties in connection with the school superintendent, reported 212 name* 
church wns $930.33. The aggregate number on the roll of the school, with nn average 
of scholars in the Sunday school was 250. am-iiijmice of 112. mi l 20 teacher*. The 
and .the average attendance 182. t iff leer* ro<>itUsy of the Sunday school tatab-d 
for the year are : People’s warden. George 8283.41.( and the ««xpendllure 8233.10. The 
finest: rector's warden. A. F. Fdklns: fin- , womws auxiliary r«-fH*rted receipts of 
auce committee, George Briggs. J. Kerri- $2f*3.«n. and the girls’ auxiliary collected 
gan. A. F. Roe. A. XX'lllows, T. Be wiry. J. ; 835.1*1. The following officer* were elected 
Watts. G X'etinell. J. H. Strugnell. W. j for the ensuing year : Richard Poston*. 
Painter. T. Reading. T. Bates, F. O. rector's warden; John Hogan, people'* war- 
F u re y ; sidesmen. <*. Woolley. W. Painter, den: sidesmen. H. Bentley. F. f'besman, 
J. XVatts. A. Johnson. À. E. Roe. F. <>. James Ferris. R. Bayes; lay delegate* to 
Furev : paroA-hinl tribunal, W. Montgomery - the synod. XX'. H. < annlff and Richard Po*- 
nnd XV. Arnold: vestry clerk. Norman ton*: vestrv clerk. Montague Cole; auditors,
Spears• delegates to synod. George Read. W. If. Bentley and Perry Anderson.
S R Hcakes, ('apt. X'ennell; auditors, A. G. J. ^Taylor, vector, presided.
Willows and G. Vennell.

RtSfRVE flIND 

69 YONQB ST.
i Do you need *ome money? If you do 

and will call at our office, we will arrnhge | 
lo advance ymofrom #10 upwards on house
hold goods, horse* and wagons, pianos, etc. 
Good* remain undisturbed In your posse*. 
«Ion. Absolute privacy. Combine your 
hill* and owe u* all.

lion. Toronto 
and Bloor. p<17ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Weak and Diseased Kidneys Af

fect the Whole System.
DR. PETTINGILL’S

the
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS

ARY.
<1T W L. FORSTER - VO HT BA I» 

t) • Painting Rooms : 24 Kln#*ftfSi* 
West, Toronto.

i
Anderson & Co.,i Fl

1 tjESTABLISHED
FORTY YEARS 33-34 Confederation Life Building, X'ongF 

mid Kb huiond st*. Phone Main 5013.
240

PERSONAL.eF^1 *tm ton eminent 
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTOKidney-Wort 

T ablets.
I WILL NOT BE RE8P0NSI- 

délits contracted In ®7
vt or it; f
_iN l#h* for any 1HIRH 
name by my wife. Jane Hartsborne. elf»** 
ed. Thomas llartsborne.

FGenuine ti4
I I

“AN UNDERTAKING TO DELIVER”Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Key. MACHINERY WANTED.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
HINTS TO MARGIN MF.M, WRITE FOR COPY,

T> LATFORM GRAIN SCALE. CAPiCI- 
JL ty two hundred bushel*. Davies Brew* 
cry «

Never Fail to Banish Kidney 
Troubles and Derange

ments of the Urinary 
Organs.

yp*el Old Boys' banquet, King Ed
ward. 8 p in.

Ontario Library Association, Canadi
an Institute. i<i a.m.

Ontario Fdm-ntiroiial Association, uni
versity. 10 a.m.

The Presbytery, 10 a m.
Pioneers, 2*

St. Matthew'*.
At St. Matthew's Church. Canon Fam- 

eomh presided. The wardens’ report, pre
sented by Noel Marnai!, showed receipts 
of $3560.78 and expenditures* $3501.4». with 
n balance of 7'».- due the wardens. The lia
bilities. including mortgage on church, $17»,- 
ooo: s.-hoolhousc, $1200. and other items, 
$1 t!io.;i3, make n total of $17.690,93. The 
Sunday s'-ho4>l is in n flourishing . ..mliti »n. 
The contributions tor the support of the 
school amounted to $4X8.83. and the expen
diture to $393.32. Ieg\ ing a balance on bond 
of $44.51. The following officers were elect
ed : Rector's warden. Noel Marshall: peo
ple's warden. J. B. X'iek: vestry clerk, XX’. F. 
Summerlin yes: sidesmen, rector's. T- Farr. 
J. Hastings. J. B. Hunt. F. Jones. W. Jen- 
nlon. D. Reid. K. B. Linton. 1». Beadle, Jo*.

R. C. BROWN 8 CO.,St. nmnaba*’. Chester.
The vestry meeting of St. Barnabas’ 

Church. Chester, will be held on Monday 
evening next. April 11.

St. Snvionr’w.
At St. Sa> ioiir s Church. Fast Toronto. It 

was decided to adjourn the annual vest rv 
iiKM-ting until next Monday eveuiug, owiug 
tot the smaTT number present.

f iSTANDASD STOC K ÜXCHANI.E, TORONTO.
r!

HI MM SS (Il ANC ES.
tr

investkr 
»nfp I*'

fiWANTED
VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL KCTIOOL.

C-f: TUYrl rl MONTH 
oO-" OJ Will swure you a 
vestment, a good Income and a certain

Instructors hi Printing and Shocnmking: fit ; particulars free. Martin A Co., W 
also a gardener: young men preferred: nuiut Manning Chambers, 
he strictly temperate^ preference* required; 
personal applleatious on or after Friday,
April 8tli. Address C. Kerrler, Mlinlco.

Must Bear Signature of York
Eva Rose York Redemption Home, 

annual meeting, Jarvis street Bsptlst, 
8 p.m

Orange concert, Dominion Hall, 8

ti
When the kidneys are diseased, ihe 

whole system is made weak and nn-

SEtiï™ M SSf-.2s , ,
Hurt unisonous malteis van ho avcoir.- I'"“n ,hP ,'PP0V,,‘ which were imwnte.l 
pllshcd only by healthy action of the s',Tih<it"thc ^fs/yes^had’h"',,, a ,**v 

kidneys. successful one. Altho f^icve was :i slight
When you experience pain in the overdraft, the treasurer's r»*|»ort was satis 

^ region of the kidneys, whtm the urinary factory
organs are weak and disabled, do not disbursements $4102.61 : $7<X) had been paid 
fail to use Dr. P(«UiiiRnU‘s Kidney- '/r„ the . Imreh morrgage an I M'Ml eon
Wort Tablets. These Tahtets quiekly ! ,!!! p,l'"r "ntslde

... m .. v«»rk. i lie r.nster s-rx ices were the arir-arrest the ravages of disease; they , s, th(, ..ontribntlons the greatest In
heal and build up the weak parts, and the history of the church. The wurd-ns 
give strength and vigor for the per- report stated that the overdraft wa* due 
1 ormanve of nature's work. Kaeji bot- to the permanent improvements which had 
tie of Kidney-\Xrort Tablets is guaran- been made to the church. Very rood ic- 
teed to bring prompt relief; three to ]?,r'* "PrP I>'p»pntei! hy the m-tnr. Her
six bottles to c ure the most serious! Bernard Bryan, R. D. Harling. Sunday Rc>. XX’. K. Cooper presided at the vestryormon^^eCltT Ar Z^:\ ^d;:'rvhunfiihor^l^;^ne,,X'i: St Mart'n s.ln'the.fle.d. The Vf

Kidney-Wort Tablets; do not take a "7
and 1*. F. Cannon, jr., in-oplc's warden. The pointed are:

Y.

T WILL COST YOU ONLY ONE rE>T 
^ to send n postul with your mime an» 
address, nnd in return receive full P*1 rt* 1 
Inrs of our school. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 36 King_ East, ^ Toron to»

FARMS FOR SALE.

C. F. rally. Cooke's hhureb, 8 p.m. 
N. XX*. Feld Force, annual meeting. 

Armories. 8 p.m.
G .G.B.G. pa rade. Armories, 8 p.m. 
Astronomie I Rofiety. Prof. Coleman, 

“Planetlsmal HyjKitbesls,” 8 p.m. <1 
Trinity Methodist Church, lecture to 

young raen. 8 p.m.
Massey llall, Parsifal,” 8 p.m. 
Theatres - See Public Amusement*.

\ I i
See Fee-Simile Wrapper Mew.

T«j ■ad seeeey * Crystal Ale now 
becomes tbe fuv 
vorite — delici
ous, appetizing;DAVIES tiÉÊ take

I'he receipt* were $4ot2 93. and Fblier. O J. G. Robtrts. J. J Wilder. Pur- 
snll. F. Padden: people's. John Thompson, 
XV. II. Sawyer. F. P. Stokes, .Ins. P*- wn. 
Thomns Bank, John Mill ward. XX’. J. ^ b-k. 
C. K. Collett. T. B. Peake. XV. IT M irtin. 
R. Stanley, Mr. M«*ody: auditors. C. T. Iy>- 
gnn. \i. s. Sampson: envelope seeretary, A. 
Parke*-; psiroehial tribunal. G<-orge s. Samp
son un<l XX'. F. Summerhaye*.

X■mtr- CARTEftSCSS
IBittle FBR BlUOUtmt.
rivtR FaaTonnoliver.

■ PI LLS FOR C0NSTIPATIOR.
■ FOR SALLOW RUN. 
I— JFOR THE eOMFLEXMl

CURB 9ICK HEADACHE.

Cl
RICHMOND HIM. 9SS

.;,l'iialsOt M ) hundred 

soil, good house, hnnk barn. *Mithull«lbig»* 
Will ton A Locke, 57 Victoria street

Slno dregs :n bottle
DEATHS.

BOT.AND At hi* late residence, 1391 Bloor- 
streer Wot. Toronto, on Monday, April 
4, 1^4. Michael Boland.

Funeral notice later.

A FOR SALE OR RENT.WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positivé cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
eromi sions nnd varicocele,use Haeelton's Vl 
ULlizsr. Only $2 for one month's treatment, 
Makes men slru 
J. E. Hazel Lon.

tl

er/Y ACRES, 4 MILES WEST 
Ot ) Toronto, on Lako Shore-road. I" . 
eluding gr*xl buildings nnd large °rr 
suitable tor gardening or farming P'*ri!$*L. 
Apply to owner. Mr*? Klngsberry» 1 
eron-atreet, Toronto.

St. Martin*» In the Field.: .
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

()ung. rigorous, ambitious.
PH D . S03 Yonge .St .TorontoOfficers ap- 

R-xtor's warden, Thomassubstitute. 3$

*
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DON ROWING CLUB ANNUAL.

Secretary Prenenta Splendid Report 

—Officers Elected.BROKE LEG AT MEMPHIS The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 
cinb was held In O’Neill's Hall last night, 
with President J. O'Neill In the chair. Thera
"™ a lar*e attendance, and many applica
tions for

Ion the 
[hat the 
Ido not 
by look- 
w-orlt.

WHY*THEY FIT.Proceeds, at 1 to 20, Galloped Home 
Winner in Tennessee Derby- 

Billy Ray 2nd at Bennings.

; membership were receive*!. The 
BoerKnry-R report showed the rlnb to be in 
thofl? ^ <l,fiuauc,aI <ondittoii. The club for 
HUt ^me s*n(,c its organisation Is en- 
USlL of. 6*ht At the Dominion Day 

i *il thf‘ r,ul> captured the senior fours 
" 7 th* intermediate singles. While they 
2Ü-Î0 .S? s,,y of the Cnnndlmi regatta 
events, their entries all made a rood show- 
,n». nnd the members are hopeful of better : 
results this season. The memhershU» fee' 
waa rr,lm'°d from $6 to $5.
, (‘,nh nre purchasing nn eight-oared -----

R »en in England, to cost $470. $300 of which Amateurs Organising? for an Acti ve 
nas already been subscribed. The follow-1 
lng officers were elected for the ensuing, 
season : 1

President .T. O’Neill.
Vice-president—Ed. Maek. ...
Serond vice-president—C. J. Levy.
Captain—J. Delaney.
Treasurer—,T. Young.
Finaneial secretary-W. Wlbby. „ _ 4 w
Executive—A. Boyd. A. Reynolds. .T. Red- M.C.A. Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 

n«m!°l\n Shcn- Lowe.^. Kcholcs. T. j All members are requested to attend.
The dab Win hÔM rtclTïïitccnth annual!.^'1 f,;|uni0r 

at-home nt Dhrgman's Ilall next Friday j ao a a mpeting in the Arthur Bald- 
CTculng. A good program has been arranged "In Kali on Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, 
and supper will be served. All those who are Interested and any

one wishing to join kindly -be on 
hand. - _

The Elm Baseball Club of the Park- 
dale Juvenile League will meet in the 
West End Y.M.C.A. parlors to-night.
All wishing to join are requested to 
attend at 8 p.m. Average age 14 years.

The National Baseball Club would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday 
next with any team In the city, aver
age age 15. Address by mall only to S.
Herbert, 257 Parliament-street, city.

The Ramblers Baseball Club .vill 
have a practice on Slattery's Grove 
Saturday next. The secretary, P. Rieg
er, wishes to notify the members of 
a special meeting to be held on '.he 
Monday following; room known later; 
all members are requested to be on 
hand.

i The Mutual Baseball Club will hold 
a very Important meeting in the Medj. 
cal Building to-morrow night. A full 
attendance is requested at 8 o'clock- 

The Parkdale Baseball Club, the 
Old Eastern Stars Baseball Club, will 
call a meeting in H. Birch's Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock for the pur- | GIVING STRENGTH A. uirno 
pose of getting their team together.1 SIHEINGTH 4. VIGOR
The Stars will ' try and bring back I ~ 
the championship this year to the cast ! 
end.

m
We have studied many thousand 

physiques.
From the great mass of figures we 

evolved our types, seven in number—each 
absolutely distinct !

There are variations to these figures— 

know the anatomy of every physique 

as surely as does the surgeon.
That’s why we can tailor Semi-ready 

suits to fit.

ihine.”
Memphis, April 4.—John Rudkin, by Jug

gler-Rugina, winner of the last Queen’s 
i’late in the colors of J. Ê. Seagram, broke 

J his leg while schooling here to day and 
I vvus destroyed. He belonged to the Sapor- 
, tas string and was almost in condition for 
the Jumping races.

The Teimesee Derby was run to-day at 
Montgomery Park before a record-breaking 
crowd, but there was not a spark of en
thusiasm, the result being a foregone -on-

i chl°nii,e“dii t,he on|y p°lnt ot speculation Ii, i«h Vth distance, the third horse would 
h UFh from the leaders, and the time for the 
"'it *'"d eighth. The starters 
1 loceeds and Conjurer, from Va lira In s
slrlnaTr S,,.a"k,' -"d’samura.'-fïom'thc 
«dth p£L£.C?nlP‘n- Tbp horses got off 
Samurai thted C<>T up' ConJ,"rpr second ami 
m i! iti V , J.ll0s,‘ positions were held 

finish. The Brown entry was held 
at the prohibitive odds of 1 to 20
.Sirs aS'C‘ed ** ^and » -X

ra. i ue race had a ne: va inn tn ♦hw* wuiner of $5030. Summary: t0 tb<?

beeond race, 4Vj furlongs- -One War lot 
(Crowhurstl, 7 to 1. 1; Tom'Shelly lltHFnl 

TI ’• 2= X‘da,,a' «* (Coburn), 7 ,0
t n. and Frad u%- ,J’iVra,~0 ^<1. Floret, 

,,°u.a , FrPd Horn beck also ran.
t. 5d ir.ar' 1 mJle—Fossil, 103 (Kmitz), 

o'. .L’ C'W|Iîî,,tp* 101 (Beauchamp). 12

BASEBALL MEN ARE BUSY. DAVIES ÿ Family Cream 
Ale fills along 
felt want; agrees 
with stomach

. Limited :

lers.

Spring
Tailoring

Season— Meeting:» Called.
giving health and strength.

There are letters at this office for 
Coxey Williamson and Mull Douglas. 

The Royal Oaks will hold an im-
Genuino satisfaction 

siren by(.14. we
portant meeting in the West End Y« (x, GOLD

-■ ■ point
I OLD GOODS,

a ad wagons. 
• %n of lending.
II monthly or 
loess ecu tide n- 
1 iaiwlot Bo ld-

4»

^ T>V «r"Oar tailoring business has 
beaten by far the record 
made a year ago. That’s 
satisfying ; it shows that 
more men realize the benefit 
—the facility with which 
we provide the newest 
woolens, latest shades and 
patterns as they appear on 
either side of the water, 
and the gratifying savings 
when compared with the 
prices asked at other stores.

were: AND

Board 
of Trade

SECURITY, 5 
I. 312 Temple Bip Football Meeting To-Morrow.

A meeting of the different football leagues 
in Toronto will tn held on Wednesday even
ing at the Central Y. M. C. A., nt R o’clock, 
ror some years this movement has 
spoken of. but nothing has been dope. At 
the present time the three different leagues 
are run under different bodies, each being 
a separate association—that is, the senior 
league, the Intermediate league and tli° 
Junior league. It is now necessary to be
come one association, and all under <mv 
head, so as to be able to cope with the 
mother body, the Ontario Association and 
the Western Football Association. Associ
ation football in Toronto during the last 
two years has been steadily advancing to 
that stage of perfection which entitles To
ronto to ns high a place as the west. Last 
year wp had only the two lea eues, hut In

PcTERBORO LOST AT BASKETBALL
All clubs Interested are requested to send 
two delegates, to represent their respective 
climbs.

o y 2167
•A Kl ED PEO- 
* s« teamsters, 
security; easy 
it 48 principe*

* Best 5 cent Cigar

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
©

EPPS'S COCOACHEAPEST 
row iuon**y on 
i removed from 
‘nt*. Keller & 
■cet.

V
I»

,ï,

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to buildup and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

VENT.; CITY, 
building, loans, 
ilvanev-I to buy 
ynolds, 81 Vic.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

also ran. 
Fourth

Fill* .........................108 Only Onu .................105
........................ 105 -Samllo.ooil .. ,.105

Incense ...................1U5 R. L. JoUuston ..105 j
Third race, selling. 614 furlongs:

Thorneycrofc ...111 Oclawaha .. .
Dark Planet .. .115 Dupont................... loo , . „ . ..........................
Mclstcrsliigcr ...115 Monsoon................ 89 . Montreal’s Llne-Lp.
W. B. Pasig .... nr> Wreath of Ivy . 107 ' 116 ^en“a* *• a. gymnasium team Richmond. April 4.—There arc 18 Mont-
Tide......................... 96 Mr. Pickwick "lor • (oltJ" Senior League champions) defeated rPal players her- now, and some yet
rnst............................109 Hist ........................ :.'l07 i Feterboro last evening by a score of 34 to , JnvT' r°"rt",'T aîrt.
Payne .................... 108 I „ will not he here for some days, but all have
Fourth race iv mile- “ ’ r“<‘ 8<'ore at half-time stood 13-11 In : communicated with Manager Atherton, and

Conklin* ’ M11M the gymnasium team's favor. The teams W,M ,,e on fl",k for the busy s-asen The
..................... ;?i Ltpd Comyn...........11, i llut,. (0|]0_._ . . roster of the team now Includes Tracy, Do-

... Between"......... 11 ^ ..........................................HI i ,, ! ' , rail. Kennedy, catchers: Pappalau, Doyle,
Go Between .... Oo Brlarthorpe .. ..117 j I eterboro (20) -Miller and Fitzpatrick, I Lnyster. Krause, Rechest, pitchers; Vnn-
l lfth race, selling. % mile: j forwards; Hodgson, centre; Richardson and ner*- Cnnrtney. Allen, Walters, Conchlln,

V ui,sh.7..................103 c«y............................ 103 , Iteuton auards , Joyce. Eilmouston, Joe Yeager and Mefar-
J. F. Ahearn ...106 St. Juvenal ... 98 i ,. ’ , ' I thy. There will probably be a eonp.c mare

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 40 vir.iu- i ,,Gynlliaa uul tcam (34)—Bartlett and Pow- added to this, hut. ns n -gotlatlons are vet 
Ethics ............... no Tranezist far< ,Ao cl1. forwards; Salter, centre; Brent and , Ppndiug. there is nothing to tell regarding

sa.aEHi.::;:E Dsr;v.rt-»„„ ». » i»«rs,W BSTS."::;; S KX,",\SV‘ SSSViSsll SSeiSviSrSS
and refer ee ~M r? M c I,eod ^ Tlm‘'k'><‘P°r ^ Athcrt°n 18 ”Cbe<1'

and By Waysj SUITS TO ORDER 
SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK S15.00

fourth race* nil les—Proceeds, 122
(Helgesen). i to 20,1; Conjurer (Herne),, 1
Tiun" 2 02(4. ' '"'Vllson>' -*° to L 3.
««•W Va mile—Dundell, 100 (M.-In-

ni,.pr>'îm ".^T-" , thdnd'To. Dotage, Lient. 
Kite. Glided Lady, Bro. John, Bird of Pro-
o ,^„,M.n'",'ritT HeI,e" Peerless yueen and 
Kondolet also ran.

®ix,t^ racp- 6 furlongs- Skillful, 121 (Ful- 
ior7 , ( hipf Deputy, 102 (Aubnchon),
12VtV «t-lmnn, KIT (Pollock), 3 to 1, 3. 
1 lmelJoi/^. Miss Hume, Batts, Early Boy 
and Mattie II. also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Mid
shipman. 92 (Crimmou), 3 to 1, 1 ; Falkland, 
90 (Dale) 4 to 1, 2; Missile, 110 (C. Kelly), 
oO.to 1, 3. Time 1.48^. Circus Girl, Bard 
of Avon, Jack Doyle aud Niaxus also ran.

; Central Y.M.C.A. Gymnawlnm 
Last Night by 34 to 20.

Won
KRISTER, 18 

ney to loau. .106

EPPS’S COCOABAIUMRTKK, 
lie, 34 Victorin- 
pnr cent, ed Genuine Ciay Worsteds or 

Scotch or English Tweeds 
—made up to your measure 
in very latest Now York 
style. Theae are all regular 
$22.50 Suitings and 
rivaled values at $15.00.

TER, 801,101- / 
tv., 0 Quebec ' '
t cast, curuer 
>n«‘y to loan.

The following players are 
quested to turn out: Dale, Pilgrim, I 
Green, Chambers, McMullen. Ross, j 
Thornby, Smith and Whitesides.

The Arctic Baseball Club of the Don ! 
A alley League will hold a special meet
ing on Wednesday night at 8.15 at 
174 East Queen-street which all 
players are requested to attend, ns 
urgent business will be brought be
fore the club. Including the question 
of suits and certificates. The Arctics 
will hold their annual smoker on Fri
day next In Dominion Hall. A splen
did program has been arranged, which 
includes boxing bouts, three wrestling 
exhibitions. The headliner for the 
evening will be Lome Galloway and 
Alex. -PetersonA boxing; Daly and 
Baker. Sinclair7 and Holt, Dixon and 
Joselyn, McCarthy and Bertram, wrest
ling; Pett 
A vison, Galloway and Peterson. Jack 
Moriarity will act tas timekeeper. 
The management wish to sav that 'he 
issue of tickets will be limited 
certain number tn prevent overcrowd
ing.

All supporters, players and any wish
ing to join are requested to attend 
a meeting of the Phoenix Baseball 
Club this - evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Seniser, Neade, Bin- 
Die, Downing, Robert Spencer, Valli- 
car, MAnsell, Bevis, Ward, O'Brien and 
H- Nicholson.

The Lomes Baseball Club held 
enthusiastic

re->od, p.Aitnrs-
6 Kina West. 

Reid. S. Casey

9 Export Lagei

lin
ed

STER. SOLIcf.
<4ree*. ’Phone
avenwe; ’phone 
t current rates. i

Reunite at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 4.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, ■ 6 furlongs -North
west, 100 (Knapp), 5 to 2. 1; Lady Athel- 
in-*/,? ,^Roa.ch)’ 7 to 2- 2: nusty Miller, 
W> (Holbrook), 20 to 1, 2. Time 1.15. Flo- 
riana Belle, Norn, Ursuline, Sister, Ja.*k 
Little, Dungannon, Homeric,
Seenoman also 

Second race, % mile—Bob Jtagon, 110 (J. 
lowelli, 6 to 1. 1; Delearlnn, 102 (Larsen), 
3„,° 5-J: Marie J., 107 (Otis), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time .49%. Escobosa, Mildred B., Mary 
1 epper, Pearl Waters also ran.

Third race. Futurity course—My 8ur- 
E,a®» (Mountain). 5 to 1, 1; Cousin 
(nirie, 9i (\underbuilt), 3 to 1, 2; Shell- 
î"r"nt’vlfM (Holbrook), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1— Nullah, Skip Me, Clausus, Yellow
stone. Reeves, Puss In Boots also ran.

)• mirth race, 1 1-16 nilles-Constènator. 
«S (Roach). It to 5, 1; Idogo, 108 (Bonner),
Time1', °ïLUS' 11,0 <Hn,"'kl' 7 to 2, 3.
Time 1.49(4. Eiger L„ Watkins Overton,
C ï-lDf, d °r' 3loor. Search also ran.

m ra<"!' 1 M® miles—Ben McDhnI, 
îm f°;nlî' 7 tn ln- 1: G. W. Trahern*
Îr2.i(J«T." s.h<Thnl,)- 13 to 1, 2; Divisa.
• See)., 8 to ... Time 1.48. Curat, Forest 
King also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Scherzo,
riUi'il'eiPPi'n 8. t0, *' e1 ' La,K?oon. 95 (Cross- 

^ to 1, 2: George Berrv, 
(Holbrook). 8 to 1 3. Time 144V2. Tom 
ran ' Harton' I lorfe J- Key Dare also

Crawford Bros., i
LIMITED,

TAILORS.
Oor. Tong# and Shuter Streets. 

Branch Store 490 Queen St. West. I

RISTKR. MAN. 
cec and Tersu- Memphis Program.

furioi^'8’ Al'r" 4" -FlrSt race- aellln«-

Trossnchs..............86 Betmnda .. .
SI. Merry-legs ... 86 Mamaelle' ..
Arnold K .................91 Rarkelmore .
ITobsou s Choice. 93 Dnelist ....
Overhind.............. 03 St. Xtood ..
lennessean .. .. oo Taxman .... 
Lampoon .. .... 97

Second race, purse, % mile:
Major Pelham ..107 Floral King
Uovert.m..............107 Bay wood
Mary Neal .......... 107 Forehand ..

Third race, purse, 414 furlongs:
îflonî» .................... .. MaElc ......................106
T iml V. ...........,,r! Ftgar Lighter ..lia
sL'/m Mirthful ..106 Waiter Arnold ..llo 

...loti Charley's Aunt .110
Kings Trophy . .106 Clint Riley ..........no-
Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile;

Havlland.................. 99 Banter ...
Luralighter .... 99 Foxy Kane

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

Oft 26

Fast Junior Game. defeatedThe Brooklyn baseball team 
The second gome between All Saints and Montreal in a listless game to-day. Score 

ventral Business Boys' second team was 3 to 1.
'ery fast. The boys’ combination was very , —
?,™P' ?ô?mp?lna and Hodge played a great National Leaguers Won.

, rUe ha,f rndl d H-6 In Cou-1 phiinilclohla Anrll 4.—The Philadelphia
- Is 7a'OIX second half was fast and ' American anil’ National League baseball
furious, and the superior condition of the tP„uv. , p_.n , ,'erlrs of games to-day on tlm 
cam3,,rOV<‘d ,0° mUCh f0r Ail 8alnt9' The; ‘Amer.can^Lagne pmnnd™ for the local 

All Saints (is) . . championship. The National Leaguers won
ah aaints (18)—Patterson and Ingram, ! ,h„ Jmtest hv 2 to 1.forwards; neutre, Carroll; Hoar and Bad-1 the lnltlal toDt 1 y 

clock, defence
Busine- s Hov* TT /v>\ n.«_ a »» Notes of ilie Anmtciir Boxers.

forwards; Robinson", centre; Armonr and Frail Hern of Brantford Is giving a show 
Tompkins, defence. at his school this month. Of his challenge
' «nais. Hogg 5. Robinson 4, Armour 2, »n I* Smith, the Mavllmros' welterweight 
Carroll 3. Patterson 1, Ingram 1 Fouls -1 champion says that he would willingly at- 
Central 10. All Saints 8. cept only his friends advise him that Hern,

This is the sixth victory for the second h<*i»S a teacher of boxing, is a profes- 
tcam. sion.nl.

James Bass Is willing to box Hem's light
weight, Davis, and Thomas Daly would 
meet any one at 120 lbs.

Frank McIntosh of Hamilton showed up 
in the tournament as a clever aud will
ing boxer, but says he was harshly treat
ed by the Judges In his final with Walsh, 
forgetting to say anything about his semi
final with Taylor, that went to the Ham
ilton lad bv just as small a margin as he 
lost to Walsh.

It was Eli Gibson's third victory ln a 
final bout, and good judges point out that 
the city heavyweight champion is improv
ing wonderfully every tournament. Ills 
weight on Saturday night was 195 lbs.

Prof. Moriarity is receivihg great praise 
for the splendid showing of his three can
didates.

The winners of the third prizes received 
their awards yesterday at Wilson's

. 07RAC TORS. England, .102

.104un Y ONI'rtf ST., 
work .108loi

N^rtn 904. 110
..110

:
TORONTO HARNESS HORSES MEET■O I'LEAN OUT 

!•, 381 ] Queen and Masters, Watson and. .107»
-112Race» at Dnfferln Park on Aner. 24, 

25 and - 26—Matinee in April.
..112

it.
to aA meeting of the Dufferln Driving Club 

was held last night at the clubhouse, with 
n large attendance of - members and Presi
dent Bertram ln the chair.

EP.INARY SUR- 
Specialist le dit- 
Main 141.

It was decided 
to give an extensive race meet in the sum
mer and dates Were claimed as follows; Davies Brewery CoF BINARY COI- 

hf-e-street. Toron- 
hnd night. 8ev 
Telephone Mais

.102
_ ..98
i ifth race, short course, steeplechase, 114

108 Canada Lawn Bowling: Club. ♦
„ Th,f annual meeting of the Canada Lawn 

Cinb was held on Saturday night, 
.141 - “ ® lai’SG attendance of memlM-rs. The
.145 ! r(1Ports showed the club to he in n flovrtsh- 
.Id2 ,nK condition. The financial statement was 

good and that of the secretary showed an 
Increase in the membership. *hi!e the pros
pects for the coming season are of the 
brightest. Several improvements have bee.i 
55? th,e ^reenB during t*e past year
Poetli'thvvalte* '* ,he report of 

Ainniig oflier thing* in pres«ntlii< the se
cretory- r annual reiiort, the secretary- said: 
I think you will all agree with me that the 
( auada Club is to he heartily congratulated 
u|iot. the showing this year, both in regard 
to the inter-club games as well as in the 
tournaments.

We have played In all 37 games with the 
Bister clubs In the city, which have resulted 
as follows;

Weduesday, Aug. 24. Phone Main 5206
For Delightful Keg and Bottled 

Ales.

Thursday, Aug. 25.
Friday, Aug. 28.
The sum of $1800 was voted for purs. s 

and the meeting will be advertised exten
sively among the harness horsemen.

Messrs. H. Snow and W. Gilks were ap
pointed a track committee and the park 
wiH again be kept in first-class- condition 
the coming summer. It was decided to give 
thu grst matinee late this month.

DS. Bright Girl . 
Snowdrift ..

125 Balzac ....
_ .123 Theory ....
Camembert .. ..126 Poor lands . 
harmor's Foe ...437 Golden Link 

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles: 
Drummond .. .. 95 Lord Touchwood. 9S 

... ' 1 •••*•95 Welcome Light .190
Easy 'Trade .... 95 Lode Star ............102
H. of Nanotoma. 97 Marcos .... 
tree Admission .9; * ■“*

ST A TIONE'lY, 
cards, wedding 

inbossing, type» 
ns, etc. Adams,

10! f an
organization meeting, 

electing the following officers: Presi- 
dent, - R. Falconer; vice-president, H. 
Haight; manager. Jack Henderson; 
treasurer,Happy Webb; secretary. Geo. 
Bain; captain, George Cairns* The 
Lornes have abundance of good ma
terial in sight and will make a ue- 
cided bid for the junior championship. 
Any players wishing to join are in
vited to be on hand at the next regu
lar meeting at the Brunswick parlor 
at 8 o'clock this evening.

Manager Arthur Irwin of the To
ronto Ball Club left Saturday night 
for Chester, Pa., where the team will 
do their spring training for the East
ern

. .163 DISORDER AT HAVANA.

HtÉrana, April 4.—The scene ln the house 
of representatives to-day was one of wild 
disorder. There was no fprmnl opening of 
the house owing to the Inability to muster 
a quorum, for the reason that every Natlm- 
nllst member refused to enter the rhumb,-tv 
fearing they would be outvoted on the ques
tion of contested seats by the coalition cf 
Repuliflcans and Moderate Liberals.
, TA® Nationalists, however, entered the 
building accompanied by several hundred 
local followers, who shouted "vivas" for the 
Nationalist party. These followers crowded 
the halls aud nearby streets. The Republi
cans nnd Moderate Liberals for the nibst 
part remained in their seats. During the 
confusion the vice-speaker, who was pre
siding, called upon the sergeant-at-arms to 
preserve order, but the crowd was too great 
to handle, Lionaz Castillo, n prominent Na
tionalist. mounted the reporters' table and 
assured the crowd that Justice would he 
done. i

As the disorder continued, Representative 
Boza ,a Nationalist, addressed the people to 
the effect that such a demonstration 
outrageous, and he counselled that no re
dress for grievances could he had by such 
means. The people thereupon beg 
withdraw quietly just as a squad of 
entered the building. *

Billy liny 2nd In Steeplechase.
Washington, April 4.—Tho feature' of thn 

sport to-day at Runnings fra ok wns tho pn«
wJrcMw.ndayt Stppp!p,'hnse. in which there 
were the starters. Thomas Hitchcock 1r

îSSSHmÏ? , «-slwSSS £?«. «
1 »“—_*• t- üraJHrtc-s

Here are some marvels of medicine! hl" s,rldp- He finished second 11,'nrv I'lnVke th „
o'cÆu°'t«.cllmax at three ^"»nisrr„oo„f».thSd^r»%R h. ; ™ r ^nAee,^L,andtoxr„^

Aloes will operate at five o'clock a.m. punished for fo’dlng^and't'hî^ae^’wte'gteînflf ,h* w*1 nmeet"|nw"< "Ton which’’fUz2^* . Plaved.Won.Iaist.rts. "King Dodo" oi.ened successfully at the

nnd sulphur at eleven o'clock. 'ï"llson' °n|i" two outright fnvo- i‘J"fdx:i„iv1.el.1, 1>lacke FU wait until he vmtorm ................................ ? d Ï 1}.1 Princess last night, and pleased a large
No matter what time, ln the pre; «tes won. Summary : 6 Vents McCoy. ............................  I * 3 19 ,t foli„wa thc „Bual niVrs of co-cedlng day, you have taken these medi- Ja‘p’8555L,tj1JrlfW 3-.vpnr-olds and cnndiditê'ofie-c aleû thf Va,rtar Hnndl np st Matthew's..................... î n t J0S m”c operas of its class, hut is considerably

cines, they will climax at the fixed iMcCnffertr)^nn'tL i1^'-)7 a° o' ,:.A,PaPa' 91 Lv„n at,t l11“ada Jack Ailklns, ' as k C Y C   « a \ brightened np by the many topical allu-
sssys? “a svvEEE s i; ■ rr.s,ir.srxi>-,:a.“

son's ability to predict a coming Storm! furlongs, 2-yearmlde- Rpfp™p Grants d».,Mintn w?/a,klng a total °L37 -"mo, played, of wn'ifdrtlle:;’choru^So Oat
« • w - —»i ffs&îss: <s oKsss-.t ï $ 8ii,28$rîs.ï&*SRî£;ti ssss5rsr»&- *«• sasstissssuteure

1. —.« !» »^«?sawfcw»xts &ssaa3ft--athe blood. Can uric acid have Its time B-rtOsrn also ran. Anôna, the LivoVue.'tstt dhlhlm. hut eventna îlvVm "ô fhîf" f"r thp fear; Patron. ASWtgmorvhon . «•lphald tioldp>>, us King Dodb, is a host
limit, like other chemicals, but re-i 6nlÆ'(I first by a head, hut was disqualb Pin force lirltt into a miteh | b ricsldont, r. A. Hastings; president Sidney ln him*elf. He Is a genuine comedian, who
fleeting backward like a barometer? I fl rmra f°""ng' « , , - L,I:"b Fitzsimmons marked the lost •7;’,,pp: Hee president, G. R. Woods; sc-ond ls,'!evPr„fstrava-ant’ b"t ,,iakps bla Polms

Uric acid is due to a lack of alkaline v * 1 ^ fl,r,9ngs, 3-year-olds—! his visit to Boston by a unions Hoc ’ V ? ........ President, H. R. O’Hara; secretary with skill and refinement, while, as a mat-
lack of a kahne Spring jo (McCaffprt.v). even. 1 : Cmzlallo. behalf „f the former champion J* Hd Gordon treasurer, W K. DoWtT ttT of makp-uP' bla Presentation as an old

cnnKe thA HjhKu,- « 4 ^ p ]?-} (H* .Ivh,,,,Ps)- wen, 2’. Priarthorpp, mi Ilvan, l>v hammering onf » hio i , SjI" ^ecutlve coramlttn^, W. T Chnmb«M-i T man mer^in- on the st*nilo, was quite a
thIbQvb ' Waste matter’ (Carmack), lo to 1, 3. Time 1.164-5. Tolithoe which is to be*soTdVt 11 Mackenzie. M. Rawlinson, ^nrran Mor- work of art* Then be is a good mimic,with
the system. . San also ran. {proceeds annllpd t„ n a,n'1 thp risen, A. S. Wigmore- auditors it ir* athe ability to seize and reproduce the com-

It carries this waste matter into the; Fourth race, Easter Monday Steeplechase, of KullIvanPP Fitzsiinmona*5hmü lh'* IL W. Cross!n. ’ * ' ’ mon things of life, which beconie comical
blood, when there are not enough alka- **>outv.2 '4 mile8ê4 y>^r'VJf1s nnd nPw-irds— cuity in procuring the nece*Rnrt?°^«\ ----------- wtf*n i)laved iu a setting so removed from

a°ndS<foa)f‘re'l^ê #2: ^ fa , the plot as „ follow, hackneyed

dAb8l8th^r„^ roIra±teth\hkltfner h ' EPS'i'TF” Z,t°ran' 3bntT'S' a"d bUt Whaf w^f,.,dj^ghc11^n,:i^slir,ag“0^Xjato

«♦Vu Plrcul^tes through The fa IMI to finish _______ cond.Vc IghL8.2 v<;or^nised for the grow young again and to marry his ward,
nystem, it then deposits small particles' ,lth rncc, < furlongs, 3-year-olds nnd up * M *.• , ^ season, with the following officers : Angela. She, however is betrothed to Vi-SSL.**" -i jiara ™ mr» ,.v?, « g-rs» &ti a(ïcü, zjsrjsrssjt

the joints and muscles at every move-, Sixth race. 614 furlongs, 4-yenr-olds and the gome are invited to atteml.,< ln Yu|p- R f. Climlr. Everything points gpwnjus^whcre thr q‘iu”m U o'neth“n|L)kf

“’-uV ' 41 I np Loit Note 108 (LaJly). 4 to 1 1; Sweet; : The Capital Football Club, champions î”i„h ,UCCPSaful season for the I.tstowel mPt }„r 'a klng of tlgp and oxperience to Pan>' failed to build. In the proposed j References as to Dr. M--Taggart's profes-
lnnïmr^Irion Sf^ses ntense paln nnd îîo'lShnS-)'^Kevei7's' '-rtmrL1 "it 1 nrnrBnt' nfee' n-‘to'nv-’hf1 " r,arj Jfu--"p' will hold a _______ share her throne. Dodo satisfied her condi- consent judgment now under considéra-1 ab?nal a»a"dlng and personal Integrity per-
Inflammation frequently. j, the ,lis. ,1P i&onev Bov tesicvn HilnritV Kite mil U d îli! 450 I-oganavenne. at _ ~ tlons, and all Is going on well when Dodo tion, the company agrees to construct u.„.ail , T ,
ease be not checked, the inflammation Ba'shfu" nlsTi ran I to join are reeuested L”'» a"7 l,,tondh,e Tournament. Is given a glass of water from the magic the lines, hut the principle of the en- n ff R™ P,2k, Àf'n'T ,

uric particles to be coated Seventh race. 1 mile, maiden 3-year-olds requested to attend. begin tiinight ^S^ru'^tournament will fountain which Instantaneously makes him ! gineer's authority has not been recog- Rev. John Pot tit’ DD Victoria CoH^e

37 — *»:jr ¥ex£i!i>'Z£rKii-'M,:;,'z « iitera,A» «æsw s&s&szvsxtisQ"«srwynasa.

TVio onitf x „ I Rea Donk nleo ran. the outcome of thi> n 1 cnau^o tuc drawing in any way whatever, fwt their own end by dropping Dodo into ldonsn nevv lines as required, tne city routo4nTcn»vo? to.fure ^eumatism Is, ------------ team, which defeated4n numb^nf0!ho £î*î -°n the part of any one player in the mngic fountain, whence he emerges in may grant to other parties the right to
btood into „the ,vCo COnoitlon of Lh- Oakland Entries. trams of Canada and won the chaînîdonshfn téaîn mJTe. ml! if"0 e“1!3' chanpea hls h1", original decrepitude. The queen Joy. operate cars on the streets affected. Tile Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for
blood into an alkaline. Then, to dis- f-nn Francisco April 4 -First race 6 of thp United States In a series^? camé? .sâ'n i / have had as a team, ae fully welcomes him, and the usual pair- company, in the mayor's opinion, may the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful
solve, and carry away, the deposits in furlongs selling”' P ' "itl, Chicago, will this year flmtra stSngte ndfvld.ml sc^re wi teThi *7 r°" ,or tho,T ’-tisfactorlly accomplished. argue that this clause provides a pen- safe. Inexpensive home treatment NÔ
Joints and muscles. I Op-imo................... 101 Ethel Abbott .... 93 ?R.,nnp, ot «he city sports. From present to nut in an.», r,la-TPr who falls Mr Golden is well supported by the rest alty for any failure to fulfil the re- 9^dPrnllp Injections, no publicity, no loss

Then, to get the digestive organs into' Benlush ...............103 Iou Clleveden ... 9. 2d,™V7us,th'’ tPam will be stronger than time w be debarred^ thp„al’I’olntp'1 .thp r;™"an/„ rhb,ar!"î M.p-VPr’1' ” quirementa of clause 14, but he feels i1®,! “.Sr’' a"'1 " t-'! « *T of
a» -"S sE.--"""» SSJySrSSÊHS ——r»

d^np€n^a kaImeS" Upon this condition Oro V|vlV* *" Annt polj * ..........104 be made to get the team in the C. L. a., in 5' Sutherland. 8. Ewing. R. Pringle. <lro, the court chamberlainTsings an <>x-
rnr^n^ti cure, and the permanence of j Shell Mount......... iofl Crigll "......... «5 ?rdpr to bring it in touch with the best I £ l,w,d: 'V* AIa*x-8' S- M,tchell. relient tenor song. Miss Maud K. Wll-
cure. But—it is useless to kill rheu-! Youu- Pepper *101 k ...................... teams of the Canadian league. It Is the! S* i jl"?’ £ î*owt°n, C. Burrows. Mams, who takes the part of Plola, the
tnatJsm jf we also kill the stomach in c a. 1 ‘ ,, 0 .. purpose of the management to per- J:- W;..Duncan' T- Walker. soldier of fortune, makes a handsome ami
doing so n Second race, y2 mile, 2-year-old maidens, feet the fastest team the United States has V’ ^n,*ace» W. Meadows, W. E. Scott, dashing lover, nnd possesses a powerful

Few drugs powerful Ann,,».!, ♦ i- , f .. t i yet seen, ns Detroit !» In the race for the I Johnston, L. Arctiiambault, A. Me- and rich soprano vole*. Angela, the king’s
eolvp nrln o enouSh to dis-. lalmdnle ...............112 Jocular............. ..►100 worlds championship series, which will be ward, was charmingly presented by Miss
tflv/ < * .?cid dPP°s,ts «t*e safe to hrlc ..............Maxio Punstress .112 held this year at St. Louis. fapp*. W. Stitzel. j. Brnsker Daisy Hamlin. Miss Gertrude Burns, as

inl° « stomachs- This is why • J°*na ......................loo Jas. lohu’i ...112 J, T?,,Lnk’ Dawson. E. Armstrong, the rich nnd winsome Annette, sang and
galled quick-cures” are dangerous. sau................ Howard > =mce .111 Inter-Aesoclatlon I arm*** w* Kelly, t. Payne. danced herself into the best favor of the

Rheumatism is slowly acquired and ........................1 ^ Vi* "îla tj,-. nnti f th ^npolitano, J. Baird, IT. Glllls. audience. Miss Isabelle Underwood made n
eo a cure cannot- hi «‘.-i ‘ • An:i rus .................... li>,î Anita Knight .. lf*i 1 c ^t < ok for the I. iter-Association La - W. Baird. A. Niblock, M Cim'ick stately Queen LI li nnd made the most of
few w4kV exfectod In* lirlla....................... 106 San Josa .............106 frosav League Is bright this season. All A. Archambault. L Pellow ? w*l6 her fine mezM volite
extern-,1 kS trpafmpnt, and never by Edna .Sullivan . .109 fhp teams are gettiug ready and pl.iriug F.. C. Wilson, n Lorseh xe‘ x'i-tIo—i* King” Tin do Is beautifully stiged the last

ttei te l 3rhe ImsF118' Thf flrs.t eSSen" Third race. 131.1 mile, selling: W° ifttie!" „"h„n!pt’ ,for ,al‘ ‘Tiy £ AII,nn- w Patterson ^ÉndrîîS" 1 scene particularly.' the queen's garden'byeecnnfl matlc cure ls -sa fpt.v—the Judge loir tiles .101 M odder .....................105 A _ » prominent Jewelre, H. Wells. J. Phillips, H. Fisher moonlight, with the. plashing fountain, lie-
. "d- effectiveness—the third, perma-; 'David S.................. Ill Allownho .... ..110 V*'1. » member of the C.L.A. exeeqtlre, ht. J. Hawley, A. Libby, J. Pringle lng a most artistic one The musical mini
Be.n_ce' Moeojito................. 109 Galanthns................ 109 £*’^,*ÎSÎ2-)“ntor section, A. Marrer. C. -H. Macdonald G Ewart, bent all possess the “whistling quality.”

In a medical experience of thirty Famdo......................103 Quiz IT........................ Ill f.qAliî.V*!',? îeï,œs G. Boyce. W. C. Black. F. Lederman and were soon picked up by the cnthtislases
Tears I have known but one iremedv Todd Sloan ............ 38 Captivate »................100 , ..f.li,"® ,1"*.® I'lnifiVf/ '48Sf'dait s° R MeCree. A. Haekett. James Wilson I" the gallery. Encores were frequent.
jr*b combined these teree auamp s 4nP Will,...............^ Mat* U°*a° —AOa StaiM Sulsex svenue tfU iSrti ,n 0,1 ?rthf,r Prp»« "otlees the esplste.' and the piece Is In for a good run. It

took nearly ten rear* of mvtifi to R°>'a' "'.It- ... .04 Copeland. 08 Sussex-avenue, before April name* only will appear, so that evej play- will hold the hoards all week.wlth matinees
discover and ne-fect thlt eemedl f * Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: ' _______ er w 1] hear in mind that the first .mention- on Wednesday and Saturday.

The chief hT 1 ren]pd> - „ Expedient..............tel Col Van ..................98 „ , " “ ... pd rlaTpf on. Par'h team has been appolnt-
rnanv «Ja , 1 foun<1 ln Gp>- Carllc- ....................95 BIMv Moore............ 101 CoH Links Playable. ed captain of sold team.
from o tn th‘8 1 subtracted IVtrolca.................00 Mr. Warnum ...1b0 The snow having at last melted away, _ —Draw for To-night.—

r« ♦ combinf'd. until I now have a Searcher.................. l‘»l Chickadee................. 103 all the golf links are now in playing con- 7.4.>-k. McOree r. W. Baird.
prescription on which I daily stake for- Rlmrocu- .... ..1ft) El Piinr ..................  :»2 Vitlon. The Huml>er floods Jjiat were ex- ** 2r« 5* « v- A. Johnston.
u"e and (repute. -Tnt Morrissey ..105 Siontaivj Peeress. 94 pected did no damage to I.aq|bton and nine At 9.45—C. E. Boyd v. G. Capps.
After 2000 test cases I found that Fifth race. Futurity course, handicap: lhlC*,mirsll^bf îfiï'vnhiî Scarbor> aUo iialf

« in 30 O^t ofheUn;atjC Cure" Lcce"d vStto’ VM‘! - M uw'd",......................... *g5 ^SAfttli, sent ont and

I decided I, „ ,h for,y cases Then J™*0. ' six.............vis Don Homo" ‘ 103 *. uched for by Wilfrid Hepton of the Leeds
month'» ♦ 1 'î38 Fafe to subply it on a oivrar»Ulan .... 150 Hagerdon ........... no ( luU* who i8 8 member and stockholder of
matie" 2riaL at m>' risk, to rheu- wiuifred ..'. 96 ............... the Lambton Club here, will sail for Can-

1 sufferers everywhere w a da un April 10.If It fails the u,Lni a , . , / Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards selling:
fies Of Dr ihnon- oJ”ent and Rlx D0t" Halmtnit ................ 1<K Illllouon ...
you not . eSh.^P s Hheumatlc Cure cost j-oceo ..
cost mv« ,*'rth!nK. «m3 I bear the whole Ijtey Crawford . .103 Red Cross Nurse. 08

Tf u y Plf wlUlv,ut question. Eva G ....................103 Ebony ............... ...86
1550 Th7er,ds- th" p»6t to you Is but 
sillon hut I” n” n?.‘‘rPl ny>lp Prqpa-

Tr-
^ Sil00p' Box 21. Racine.
W oi n osS”S.°f,'n y|p'd to one 
(Druggist? «,S.h°nP S R,hp"matic Cu.ro. 
hot sunniv it' ' Rut a" ,d-rUFRists do 
»u«t T^il- I*. on * month’s trial. You 

- write to me for that. 202

...105
bllONTO. CAN- 
|tW-l, corner King 
[beat cd; elcctri-7 
kvlth bath and ee 
u per day. G. A

HUMAN BAROMETERS

■

i AT THE PRINCESS.

1H UB AND PI 
furniture vans 

ini most reliable 
artage, 360 Spa-

League championship race. Mr 
Irwin wired yesterday from Chester as 
follows : "Weather fine here; grounds 
in excellent condition. Looks like good 
training quarters." Outfiielder Jack 
White and Catcher Jack Toft, who 
are both in business in Toronto, will 
leave at 6 o'clock to-night for Chester, 
where they will get into condition for 
the season.

Jimmy Bannon, better vk 
Foxy Grandpa, who played with To
ronto two seasons ago, has just se
cured his reelase from the Columbus 
American Association team. The offi
cials of the western club have been Smoke, But No Fire,
trying to make a deal with Manager Ingersoll, April 4—A Thames-streat 
Burnham for some time, whereby place of business was found to be full 
Newark would get Bannon. The lit-*of smoke by Policeman Cook between 2 
tie outfielder wired the Newark man- and 3 o'clock this morning. The pro- 
agement yesterday that he is free and prietor, who sleeps on the premises, was 
sent terms. He is anxious to play in aroused, but a thoro search failed toYe- 
Newark. " veal any fire and the source of the

smoke remains a mystery.

UCL\

Lit MONTH. RE- 
ps iu oa _‘h town 
I «pii loans. Mu i'
ll n mhors. \va*

novvn asAWAY FROM 
t riko oil. e<1. nn to 

police
ELP IN tZENEK- 

llk-g out of vily. 
keen, Don P.O. material in the blood.

ID TO LOOK 
V> W. Kuiitli,

ONCE, F1RST- 
L<>o<l wiiges. Wal- 
Efist,' Toronto.

KKR WANTED. 
Hilton Stamp & 
put. . NO ASSURANCE IS GIVEN LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D. C.M., 
75 Yoniçe Street, Toronto.

ANTED. Continued From Page 1.

||T ON AS 1’RA- 
.rtlty young man, 

[r htiUHP or mnnn-
i. rtv. Apply by

1\, BETWEEN 
ir of rye- Bishop of To-d« . I-'

r| Office.

AL.

IkEkHN-G. ven-
sborthnnfl

hfli victual Inst rue» 
t'ollege, Yonge 

ed7 enforced by the courts.
Wisdom of Extending Limit*.

RICORD’S %M,*Anmsne/nr
SPECIFIC

Two bottles cure 
bottle—

Speaking on the question of annexa- 
Vl have notion, the mayor said: 

doubt as to the advisability of extend-- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street lng the limits of the city as far north ti,ct'.vorîvOW **”'g stand ingi

■ ■■— ■ -------- My signature on every_____
a-s asked for by the Deer Park peti- none other genuine. Thone who have tried 
tioners, that is the southern boundary other remedjeH without avail will not be dir-ag^ 
of North Toronto. I think also the E?.i,n'pd ‘a. *hr*H„ *1aP^'.bn,V1 p•,.Sole agrncy.
district to be annexed should extend RUBBER OOODs’FoiTiALo0®01*10,
as far west as Dufferin-street, with RUBBER GOOD.» FOR cALB-
St. Clair-avenue as the general north
erly limit. There are now more people 
living north of the railway tracks than 
there were north of College-street twen
ty-five years ago, and the brow of the 
hill is bound to become the most fash
ionable residential district of Toronto flirt Ynn Sonftmt, hmple, Copper-Colorel Soots, kthet, OV 
In another* twenty-five years. . m<en M.°.aül’ **** Writ»

“The great feature to be taken Into Iu. u> 
account ln annexing more territory is >îl''j2l ÇS0'Tï Wiq n-sookFRP.E. Nobr«ithomv* 
the control of the street railway fran- OK REMEDY CO.
chlses that will be secured by the city. ——5 Ma.enlc Temple, Chicago, Hi.

I So far as the eastern section of the city —
Paris, April 4.—At the St. Etienne is concerned, it is largely a question of 

Assizes to-day a man named Chassaing policy as to how far the limits sh >i| _ MEN AND WOMEN
■was condemned to death for having extend. The city can hardly obtain con- '■PP5*JK|I Blaster
robbed and murdered a number of far-; trol of too much of the water front, jf FuiutssM diKh.rgM.infiuim.uon,. 
mers. He used to lie in wait on lonely which it should be extremely careful j J N irritation, or ulc.iation,
■country roads on market days and shoot to preserve. But in the case of the 0p.?n?^.° udtono‘?
his victims on their way home Ir. the eurroumZng towns, there are many IteEltAfiltotMiCtiCe. 
evening from .the market at Roanne, questions to consider and the proposi- ■
In court Chassaing tried to excite sym-j tiens must come from them." | ’
pathy by weeping copiously whenever 
relatives of any of his victims gave 
evidence. He said that his \»rfe had
browbeaten him into committing the Montreal. April 4.—A 
temue.7',oftsieenCïh^ "remora/ '«te was played to-day “P”" John A. Gunn
wife gave evidence against him. whore- of Gunn' LaoS'ols & Co., produce men. eariÆiesfthmî1 ughr?vD;,,r(,t1CKra‘','U "°f 
upon he broke into a violent tirade of A man came to the office and bought Bl.li.l-r -Iff.s-tioi.s, rnLtunîl' Dischargee* 
abuse aganyt her. *2500 worth of stuff and then remark- Syphilis, l»hlm...ls, Ir>st or FallinJ ii,,’-

t—’ ™ Z j in8T that it was not a banking day he hood. Varh-oe^le. fXi<( ,md *«li dis-
rraJe in Dnwow. ! would like to borrow $500. Mr. Gunn ea8es of the Uenito-LTlnary Organs a spec-

Dawson. April 4.—Twenty-one hun- was an easy mark, for he took ’he ialify- D maki-s no difference who has fail- 
dred pounds of newspaper mail arrived stranger to the Windsor and dined to„cure J.01]; (:al1 or write. Consulta- 
in Dawson to-day from the outside on him and then handed him over the îlon fref; M<?dlclaea »ent to any address.

A L.
1

T BE RESPONSI-
• <.iitrn»*ted in

î J trtshorue. i^ign-

( ANTED.

ALE. f'AFACT 
ht Is. 1 ies Brew-

XN< ES.
WEEPING DICK TURPIN.

INVESTED 
safe in*

v'TH

and a certain Pr®* 
Martin & Co., H*»

nnnaturst“Dr. Rosedale's new Toronto Harrier** Aesoclatlon.
The adjourned meeting of the Toronto 

Harriers’ Association will he held in the 
West End Y.M.C.A. parlors on Wednesday. 
April 6, at 8 o clock. All cinb* Interested 
are requested to send two representatives 
each, os business of importance is to be 
transacted.

ONLY ONE rEN£ 
h ii vour mime ana 
[ . .-iVc full pnrtlru* 

Si hool «'t
gent or poisonous.
>oM bj DrnnM*. 

or sent In plain wrapew, 
hr expreee. prepaid, fst 
•1.00. or 1 bottles 02.75. 
Circular seat on request«3T•minion 

t, m , Toronto.
.. 105 
. .103 This Pointer !■ Worth flO.

To the man who desires really high-

2™ ST? ................................
of 20 Yonge-street Arcade, appeals most London, April 4. The report of ihe 
strongly. Here faultlessly fitting, per- Scottish Ontario ajid Manitoba Land 
fectly tailored garments are made and Co. for 1903 will be submitted in Glas- 
the price is so reasonable that they are &ow on April 12, and show’s a net pro- 
within the reach of all. Mr. Lauder’s At. on sa^es £4459. The total salves 
stock of overcoatings, suitings iund being £23,937. 
trouserings for spring and early sum-;- 
mer wear is a particularly handsome1 
and exclusive one. If you contemplate i 
buying clothing you cannot do better! v 
than inspect it. *

.... 92 Eshcrin . EASY MARK FOR $500.k sale.

HON'D 1IU.L DNj
3<-iN‘S. sjfl-'iidio

k^rn. '»utbulWlugs»
kudu -si i ct'T.

Nervous Debiiitvsmart trick
Refining. Program.

Washington, April 4.—First race, liandl 
cap. 6furlongs:
Conkllng ................ 120 Mrs. F. Foster 108
Spring....................... U? Tom Cod
Stroller..................... 116 Bon Mot ..
falsa rv .................. 110 Lord A avocat» .. 82
McWilliams .. .100 
Second race, maidens. 4>4 furlongs:

Ladv Frances ..ICR Mon Amo-ir ....103
Glrdleston- .. ..KB Mamie March ...105 
Maggie Stoop ..105 Dixie Andrews ..105

;
R RENT. .107

.104
WEST

k<« Sliorc-road. »a'
or^hrird.

LES

and large 
r farming St. Lawrence Hall Mod 

centrally 
located hole 
in Montre.

iugsberry,

Rates $2.60 per day4v
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Do You Tire Easily?dered the choir and to Hy. Smith, who ar
ranged electric light wires in the church.

J St. Cyprian*».
Rev. C. A. Seager presided and Charles 

Boddy acted as secretary at the annual 
meeting of St. Cypria’ta’s Church. The to
tal receipts for the ye$r were $1144.13 and 

There are still 
liabilities I of $131.22, 

also $07.18, standing 
to the credit of the old churiii debt, leav- 
a net surplus of $131.71. A lot, costing 
$1500, for a‘.new church has been purchas
ed, on Barton-avenue, toward which $1450 

subscribe 1 and $1050 paid in. It was 
decided to increase the rector’s salary by 
$200. The following officials were elect
ed: Lay reader, E. XV. Bruce; lay delegates 
to the synod, George Ward, D. Drover, E. 
W. Bruce; people’s warden, A. W. Waters; 
rector’s warden, Eli Elliott; sldesmei', 
Messrs. Wood, Baker. Drover. Allen, Win
slow. E. Dflnce, W. Prince. Yetman, Gran- 
ner and Taylor; auditors, Messrs. Clin 
and Winslow. An adjourned meeting will 
bo held on Monday next to consider the 
auditors’ report. E. W. Bruce. B.A., princi
pal of Hurou-street school, was appointed 
lay reader.

*

IP YOU LACK STRENGTH, ENERGY 
AND FORCE, IT’S BECAUSE 

YOUR BLOOD IS THIN 
AND WATERY.

Exclusiveness. “The Home-Maker» in Their New Horn e."
X f

the expenditures $948.^8. 
outstanding 
but there were “We Are Building for the Long 

Future as well as & Present.”

The Best Tonte la Ferroxone—Read 
of the Marvel it Performed for 
Three Slater, in I.n wreneet OWJ— 
It Can Do the Same for Yon.
Speaking for herself and sisters. 

Miss Dorothea Bordman writes: "I 
am anxious to make known the great 
benefit that I and my sisters derived 
from Ferrozone. A short time ago I 
was tired out and depressed, and Celt 
as if some severe illness were hang
ing over me. I was so nervous that 
I found it hard .to keep up with my 
work. Noticing ithat many Canadlah 
women were being built up by Ferro
zone, I sent for a supply, and tobk it 
regularly for a month. So great was 
the improvement that my sisters also 
took Ferrozone. Not one of us had a 
spark of color in our cheeks, but Fer
rozone soon made our complexions 
ruddy. We soon had good appetites, 
slept better, and were helped a lot 
by Ferrozone. We still use Ferrozone, 
because we find it keeps our systems 
in a strong, healthy condition. It is 
certainly a wonderful tonic, and a 
fine remedy for weak women. Ferro
zone has been worth its weight in 
gold in our family.”

To take Ferrozone means you get 
more strength: means a reserve of en
ergy, and protection against weakness 
and sickness. Ferrozone is a food 
medicine that supplies the body with 
everything needed to build up the 
brain, blood and nerve tissues. If it’s 
health you seek, Feprozone will bring 
it quickly. It is a food-tonic that every 
woman should use. Refuse a substi
tute and see that you get the genu
ine Ferrozone. Price 50c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50. at all druggists or N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

c “ Fit- Reform ” Styles 
are exclusive. They are the 
novelties and staples, sanc
tioned by Bond street, London, 
and Fifth Avenue, New York 
—and modified to conform to 
the Canadian ideas of good 
taste.

4L “ Fit-Reform ” gives the 
Canadian gentleiheb, the best 
of the London and New York 
styles, without the exaggerat
ed effects. “ Fit-Reform ” is 
conservative, without being 
mediocre.

4L What “Fit-Reform” 
vouches for, is correct—in 
perfect taste—^and, above all, 
exclusive.

_A

IJust as this splendid Eight Storey Palace has been constructed upon a
massive, solidly cemented foundation—as firm as the rock itself—so this 
business is builded upon great business principles which rest upon th e 
“bed-rock” of the strictest and most unswerving integrity.

: l*man

The “HARVARD.”

Chnrcli of the Messiah.
At the Church of the Messiah, the rec

tor. Rèv. John Gillespie, presided. A most 
satisfactory financial statement was pre
sented hy the wardens, showing total re
ceipts to have been $4381.52. All minor 
reports were equally satisfactory, showing 
a considerable increase In members and 
finances during the past year. The Easter 
offerings amounted to over $900. The fol
lowing officers were elected: People's ward
en, Joseph Walker; rector's warden, W. A. 
Strowger; auditors, John Patterson and 
W. S. Battln; sidesmen, John Briggs, R. 
Lovell, W. S. Battln, W. Brown, H. E. 
Trent, Dr. A. B. Cook, E. Gillespie, J. M. 
Ewing. W. Wharin.8. G. Goodwin,W. Chap
man. Joseph Johnston, A. G. Fleming, II. 
T Naftel, F. Holmes, A. Poynton, M. Bre
din, J. P. Patterson. Bolton Rende, It. Mc
Dowell. F, Coles. W. Carter, G. Helliwell; 
lay delegates to the synod, John Patterson, 
W. S. Battln and William Stone. Votes 
of thanks were passed to the wardens and 
the various organizations.

A distinctive “ Fit-Reform•• 
creation, that promise» to be 
one of the most popular 
novelties of the season.

*How This New Big Store Will

Furnish Your Bedroom
, • *

:! *n.
The “Harvard" is square 

cut—double breasted—2 and 3 
buttons — medium length — 
with extra long, shapely 
lapels.

Cut on graceful lines every 
curve artistically perfect.

Beautifully made.

In English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Cheviots, and other 
spring and summer fabrics.

» ‘

Maybe you only want a Chiffonier or a Toilet 
Table to complete your bedroom furniture, or perhaps 
you want to furnish the bedroom entire, 
how much or how little you need in the way of furni
ture the new Big Store is the very best place to buy 
ir, and now is the best time if you have the least

I
v

No matter
■; ■ sato to «30. $
:

St. Mary Magdalene’s.
At St. Mary Magdalene, the church debt 

was reduced In the past year by $10O0. The 
regular receipts amounted to $3048 and 
the expenditures were almost equal to the 
revenue, 
to $331.72.

care
in the world for the way your money goes. Take the 
elevator to the seventh floor and visit the most exten
sive and beautiful display of bedroom furnitureF l-ft FORM T

i mThe Easter offertory amounted 
The officers for the coming 

year are: Rector’s warden. T. G. L. 
Barnes; jieople's warden. G. Dykes; 
tors, A. Jephrott and A. W. Clark; enve
lope secretary, G. M . Thomas ; delegates 
to synod, Messrs Light bourne, Dykes and 
Barnes.

ever
;■ à 4including a cash balance of $667. The dis

bursements were $11,730, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $1983. The estimates foi
ling, which were passed, call for a total 
expenditure of $8987. The retvlpts were 
placed at $8207. leaving an estimated de
ficit of $780. The proposal to instal a new 
organ in the,.church was warmly approved, 
and next fall
chased at a cost of $4500. ('. II. Rust and

Stone wer<‘ elected to the advisory 
board, ami <‘. W. Beatty, J. Ilnrgvaft, B. 
Saunders, jr., and Captain Burns as sldes- 

All of the other officers

, 183 YONGE STREET attempted in this country.
Our Private Crédit System is the most 

liberal in existence.

nudi-

VESTRY MEETINGS. lulltee, C. W. PostlPthwnite, A. IS. Bo«vi>ll, 
K.C., and James Wilson were appointe! iuy 
delegates to tlit- synod. St. Peter"..

The vestry meeting of St. Veter's t’hureh

congregation. The wardens report on aen has been distributed, it shows a steady In- men 
eral account showed receipts of $1-S0..,.I and ,.reuse in revenue from all sonrees. and that! '
speeial collections of $173.01, wita an ex all obligations for himeheent and    *
leudlture of $1451.44. Receipts Increased ary purposes,have been met in full for the , , , ,
by $131 over Inst year. 4 hoirmist r Jones | fir^i tim • )« Wnv wars. The receipts to- inarch of the Holy Trinity. (
reportai that he had himself collected $4iMJ tailed $7916, Including $2289 pew rents. 11,*> »nnuat vestry meeting of the Church
towards an organ fund, towards widen there] $153* loose offertory, and $1654 from envc- of the Holy Trinity was largely attended, 
is $100 in the warden’s hands an 1 it was lopes. $557 for the missionary society. $264 The churchwardens’ report showed reeeipts 
decided to accept an estimate of $5»k) to for diocesan missions, $216 for Episcopal en- of $5087.91 : expenditures $4406.63, balance 
renovate and enlarge the organ, this com- dowment fund, $127 for the Upper Gannda j $680.28. The following officers were elect-
mittee being appointed to superintend the Bible Society, and a special contribution

The wardens, choirmaster and 
Messrs. Wilmot and Price. XV. 1JV MeCrae 
was elected rector's warden and Janies Har
well people's warttfwu. Sldesmvn. G. T.
XVebb, F. Foote, \ J 1‘Vlce, XV. H. Minns, G.
Milftis, George 11ndd.w/ J. Burke, XV. Mit
chell, James Lundy, Messrs, llarbord. (’oul- 
son, Hamlin and Cattle. Parish tribunal,
Messrs. XVIhnot and Burke: auditors, J.
Lundy, J. Burke; lay delegates to synod,
Messrs. Price, XX’llmot and Foote.

We instance some pricings for Wednesday :the instrument will he pur-
Contlnued From Poire 2.

Solid Brass Bedsteads, 2 inch pillars, roll 
tops, extra heavy filling, 
price.................................

Bedroom Suites
Bedroom Suites, golden oak finish, dresser 

with 24 x 30 inch case, 3 drawers linn 
In bureau, 16 x 20 inch mirror.. .. I I .tJU 

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, three drawers and 
22 x 24 incth bevel mirror In dresser, com
bination washstand, solid brass 
trimmings.

Weathered Oak Bedroom Suites, shaped Brit
ish bevel mirror, solid brass trim
mings, price......................................

Cabinet Folding Beds
60 styles to select from.

One beauty in quarter-cut oak, complete with 
bookcase, wardrobe, secretary and cupboard, 
shaped' British bevel mirror; this bed is 
fitted with the celebrated Na
tional Sprjpg .....................

An Ela
any, laïgïe mirror in wardrobe, complete 
with bookcase, with glass door 
front, 3 drawers and secretary

Metallic Bedsteads
White Enamelled Bedsteads, trimmed Q 0 K

with brass, any size............................U#Z0
White Enamelled Bedsteads, any size, extend-^

ed fronts, brass rails, knobs, vases C 7 K
and spindles......................................... 0* I u

Enamelled Bedsteads, colonial designs, part 
brass, 1 1-2 inch posts, large size QA AC
only, brass T filling........................ZU* Zu

Colonial Bedsteads, trimmed in lavender, 
brass and ebony, large size only, 
large size only, 72 inches nigh..

Solid Brass Bedsteads, imported colonial de
signs, shaped tops, large size only, O 7 C 
price...................................................ZI.UU

All Sainte.
Rev. A.H. Baldwin presided at All Saints’ 

vestry and most satisfactory reports wore 
presented. For general purposes $11,000 
bad been contributed, and for missions 
$1780. The church wardens’ statement 
showed a balance of $.’166.67. During the 
year $750 had been paid off the mortgage 
debt of the church. The attendance in all 
departments showed an increase. Special 
mention was made of the work of the Ar
thur Baldwin llall among the men and 
boys of the congregation. A special vote 
of thanks was passed to the ladies' auxili
ary for their gift of a new communion table 
and rector's chair. Thanks were also ac
corded to the Sunday schood teachers, the 
officers and superintendents and the organ
ist and chair. The Easter offering amount
ed- to $110.1.

J. B. Fleming and IL W. Ellison were ap
pointed auditors; XV. II. Lockhart Gordon, 
Samuel Trees and James Haywood, dele
gates to the synod; William Logan, rector's 
church warden; Samuel Trees, people’s 
church warden.

51.75were re-

Office Wardrobes
Solid oak, the latest and most useful l Q nn 

for office use................................... I u'UU
24.90 Wardrobes

Solid oak, British bevel mirror 
front............. ............................

Wardrobes of quarter-cut oak, swéll drawer 
front, solid brass trimmings, latest Q I fin 
improvements..................................... 0 I .UU

Wardrobes of Solid Mahogany, six drawers, 
cupboard and clothes press, solid brass 
trimmings, British bevel 
mirror.............................

•I#i
ed: Clergy, Rev. John Pearson, D.C.L., 
Rev. XX’. J. Bruin, M.A. : churchwardens, J. 
J. Clarke, M. Thrush: sidesmen, C. J. Ag
ar, T. XX’. Barber, J. Britton, R. T. Blaeh- 
ford, H. P. Blaehford, T. E. Champion, F. 
T. Clelami. XV. S. Danger, Thomas Davis. 
J. F. Dodds, XXL J. Equi, John M. Gander, 
R. G. IIiitty. C. MeCoubrey. G. McKnight, 
II. F. Nalsbitt, Thomas Pardoe, T. O. Par- 
doe. J. H. Pollard, If. Pritchard. H. E. Pe
gu m, B. G. Svtilly, Charles Sehmldt, J. S. 
Simmons. I). Sills. J. M. Trimmer. J. L. 
Tiirqunnd, S. S. XValker, Frank Phipps: 
organist. A. R. Blackburn; delegates 
synod, William Jnce. n. P. Blavhfovd, J. 
A. XX’ovvell. K.< .V auditors. II. G. Cox and 
R. II. G. Hntty: assessors to revise voters' 
list, T. E. Champion and J. C. Dodds; fi
nance committee. J. C. Agar. H. P. Bla «Il
ford. H. 4\ Hammond, William Inee, John 
Small; envelope committee. P. S. Bhu-hford, 
C. E. Blackburn. John M. Gander, William 
Hill, Cecil T. Pardoe, Miss Emily Baker, 
Miss E. G. Hill. Miss llutty. Miss N. Mc
Knight. Miss Carrie Smith; endowment an<l 
advisory committee. IL P. Blaehford. H. 
C. Hammond, William luce. John Small, 
XV. II. Tippet, J. L. Tiirqunnd. 8. G. Wood. 
J. A. XVorrell. K.C.; St. Alban's Cathedral 
committee, II. G. Cox.

...29.50of $792 for new windows and repairs. 
Sunday school revenue was $493.

The .49.00
Christ Chnrch, Mimlco.

The financial statement of Christ Church, 
Mimlco, Rev. Canon Treinayne rector,shows 
total receipts $567, being $76 balance from 
previous year: $:t50 Sunday offertories, $52 
special collections, and $75 from the Young 
People's Society for painting the cliureli. 
The disbursements were $403. The Sunday 
school rejiort showed balance from previous 
year $1<>4, receipts this year $77, balance 
carried forward $123. The Young People's 
Society’s statement was : Balance, from 
previous year $43, proceeds from garden 
party $95, total $147, the balance on hand 
being $62. The woman’s auxiliary receipts 
were $36.

»

.85 60.4450St. Paul’» Churcli.
The reports presented at St. Paul’s 

Church last uight indicated a condition of 
growth, prosperity and general progress hi 
all schemes of the church, probably 
equaled by any other church in vumvln. 
The warden's report showed that th * grand 
total contributed l>y the congregation for 
all purposes was $26,000 in round figures, 
and the church, besides completing the $33, 
000 extension, led all other churches in the’ 
diocese in missionary givings, the contri
butions totaling $3500. more than double 
the amount raised during the preceding 
3 ear. The vestry by a unanimous and en
thusiastic vote raised the salary of the 
vector, Rev. U. J. Cody, from $3000 to 
$3600, and the increase was accompanied 
hy the generally expressed encomiums of his 
work in the upbuilding of the church. Mr. 
Cody, in thanking the vestry, declared that 
the sphere of influence of the rector of St. 
l'niil’t» Church was now probably greater 
than that of any bishop in Canada.

The financial statement presented by the 
wardens showed that the revenu-; of the 
general expense fund for the year was 
$’SilR>.23, an increase of $138.13 over the 
previous year. Special collections were 
$521.98. Thru the various branches of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary there was raised the 
sum of about $940. The Sunday school con
tributed $490.32. Payments to tile building 
fund amounted to $11,985, with an additivi

ty a I sum of $450 raised by the women for 
’ chancel and vestry furnishings. The in

come showed an increase ov/r last year of 
$138.18. Collections averaged $93.74 per 
Sumlaj. A substantial surplus of $1871 in 
cash was reported, and of tills $1500 was 
voted towards the reduction of the church 

t> debt. The total disbursements
The estimated expenditure for 

the eiisuing year is $9475.
On the recommendation of Mr. X’ogt, 1 lie 

vestry, decided to build an auxiliary organ* 
at tin* west end of the nave at an estimated 
cost of $1650. The report of tlv; bull ling 
committed showed n total expenditure of 
$24,970/ With $12,058 still due. 
amount $9490 is still unprovided for. Tire 
total cost of the Improvements was $33,008. 
On motion of Hon. S. II. Blake, a voti> of 
tl anks was tendered to E. T. Lennox for 

; his architectural services given freely and 
willingly.

t to Low Boys
The Very Newest Designs in Gentleman's 

Chiffoniers, eight drawers in 
cabinet................................

The same in Mahogany.. ..

e Cabinet Bed of Birch Mahog-

.. 65 60 59 50>
St. John’s.

6400At the Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
Dortland-street, A' R. Boswell, K.C., acted 
ns chairman In the absence of the

St. Anne’».

A The reports presented at St. Anne's were 
most encouraging. The treasurer's report 
exhibited gross , receipts of $7230.45,which, 
with last year's balance of $2<ti.51, amount
ed to $7432.96. Expenditures totale l 
$6581.68, leaving a residue of $851.26, of 
which $387.24 will be devoted to mission 
funds and $300 to the needs of the Sun
day school. The following officers were 
chosen: XX’ardens, R. 11. Coleman and A.
L. Johnston: lay delegates, J. Black lock 
and F. N. Sampson; vestry clerk, A. XVIt- 
chall; envelope clerk. W. R. Day; auditors, 
F.. W. Mathews and XV. F. Martin. The 
finance committee for 1904 will Consist of 
J. Black foe k (cluilrman), J. E. Fetherston- 
bangli, J. Marshall. E. H. Richardson, A. 
It Denison, Dr. Tyrrell, G. J. Webster, 
George T. Denison, jr.. XX’llllam Martin,
E. J. Cannon. J. A. Boyd, George Rath- 
bone. S. XX’. Ma thews. John Galbraith, .1.
M. Bell, J. Davis, XV. T. I’ember, G. T. 
Lea, L. B. Stewart, J. Barlow. T. M. Samp
son. The sidesmen appointed were : Rec
tor's. A. Lewis. E. Craig, .T. George, E. F. 
Httchman, L. B. Stewart, XV. E. Bullhorn,
F. Smythe, E. Leyden, J. II. Freyer. J. 

John Denison. J. Mar 
peoi>le’s. G. S. Fltzgeral 1,

H. M. Barrie, George Bvdingfield, T. B. 
Hope. U. Brown, O. G. Vanhorn. J. T. 
Pendrith, A. Fryer. XV. Smith. Thomas 
Kennedy. XV. .7. Norton, E. J. Cannon, J. 
Mumford, o: Freer.

rector;
Iter. Alex. Williams, who is ill. The war
dens, Cephas Goode and Dn. McKibhon, pre

ted a satisfactory financial statement. 
The total receipts ' were $3069 SO. and the 
expenditures $3886.15. 1,. L. Ant lies, super
intendent, submittcMl the Sunday school re
port. The Sunday school collections amount
ed to $180.29, the total receipts being 
$405.37. There is a balance on hand of 
$47.60. The report of the Woman’s Auxili
ary was presented by the treasurer, Miss 
Alice A. Predhum. The receipts amount
ed to $98.82. The ladies of the parish who 
have charge of the building fund submit
ted their statement, which showed the re
ceipts to be $541.69. Of this $500 was paid 
off the church debt. Dr. McKibhon was re
appointed rector's warden and David llcn- 
oerson was elected iH*opIe's warden. D. 
Harman was elected auditor. The following 
were elected sidesmen : L. L. Anthes. Sergt. 
Major Borland, XV J. Butler, XV. Colwell, 
XVr. W. Colwell, It. L. Caswell, llobvrt 
Gantt, B. Hills, C. E. Goode, XV. R. Car- 
Michae1,~W. Cornish, R. Jose, F. Martin,
II. Miller. R. McCauslnnd, W. A. McBur- 
ney, C. XV. Postlethwnite, Théo. l>awe, E. 
Pvcdbam, J. B. O Brien. R. E. Stanley, J£. 
W. Saunders. XV m. XX'ovthingTon. Jiimi-s 
XX’orthington, R. A. XVeir, James XVieler, F. 
Wilson, A. .7. Williams, T. H i Young, J. F. 
5 oung, Messrs. C. XX’. I’ostjeihwalte. 
McCnusland. B. Hills, A. R. Boswell, K.C., 
end C. Goode, were .elected a finance com-

Cheval Mirrors -
Quarter-Cut Oak, 22 x 60 inch British 

bevel mirror, extra heavy 
estai...................................

All kinds of Mattresses will be made to order.
Dressing Tables

A vast choice, priced from |6.60

Fell

r- .40-00j

St. Simon’s Chnrch.
The reports presented show that St. Si

mon's Chnrch has just completed the most 
satisfactory financial rear in its history. 
Contributions daring the year to mission
ary ami other extra parochial objects were 
$2-19.H2. Total receipts (not including 
The various parochial societies) passing 
thru the wardens' hands (including a 1ml- 

of $"1!) from lust year), $8874.34. Dis
bursements were $8)174.11. Credit balance, 
after wiping out a floating délit of $877.07, 
in addition to meeting the annual expenses, 
was $204.33. Besides these amounts the 
congregation gave S1ÔO0 on Easter day for 
the reduction of the church debt. Col. If. 
M. 1‘ellntt and Sydney B. Sykes were re
elected churchwardens. The'following ad
ditional sidesmen were elected: Reginald 
U. Cockhurt. Reginald Velhitt. Rowan Kert- 
Iand, William Thompson and Duncan Cas- 
sels. The following delegates to the synod 
were appointed: Frank E. Hudgins, T. E. 
Mcberlv and W. D. «(Wynne. W. S. Ker
man and N. F. Davidson were appointed au
ditors. The other officials were all re
elected.

75*00to,3?.00 Chiffoniers
3olden oak finish, shaped Britishbeve | J |jr 

mirror, five drawers and hatbox... I 4- ZD

You are welcome any time of the day—our 
displays of Chinaware, Carpets, Rugs, 
Stoves, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Gas 
Fixtures, Draperies, Upholstering Goods,

■\
M. .Boll, 
shall, jr. ;A gi /

etc.

A ■

é The J.F.Brcwr, - Co, Limited Creditfto A3P
^ - i j

St. Clement's, Eirllnton.
Bev. C. W. 1'owell, in his report, nnt^ 

that while 13 years ago there were lint, 
six communicants there were 130 on Easter 
Sunday out of 200 on the roll, with a con
gregation of 400. The growth of the day 
school in connection with the church was 
also referred to. Total receipts were 
81763. and expenditure $1746.3». The
<1 vest Ion of the episcopal endow
ment fund was referred to hy Ward
en Wndilington, but the vestry took no 
action. Tlie officers: Wardens. Messrs. 
M orth and Waddlngton: sidesmen.. D. 
Waugh. F. Grundy. .1. Waltho, )(. West. 
II. Ruthven, T. Waddlngton, Messrs. Chad
wick. Sampson. Bnuldeji. Vritehard. Roach; 
delegates to synod. Messrs. Waugh, IIow- 

Sturdv: enyelopt- committee. Messrs. 
Waugh, Ruthven, W. Judd, D. Waugh.

D .

1
\

St. Phillip', Weston.
The annual vestry of St. l'hlllp's Church, 

M eston, was yesterday afternoon. Rev.

fuir»» of tin* church

>

l DOf tills
rector, presiding. The nf- 

, _ —* are In a satisfactory
state, aud the following officers waye elect
ed: I eople s warden, F. W. XVeeks; rec
tors warden, XV. C. Grubbe; lav delegates 
to synod, the wardens and A. E. O'Mea.-ii; 
sidesmen, l,. M. Lyons and William Grif-

jl
SCRATCH

193, 195, 197 Yonge 8t. A
The officia'a were elected as follows: 

< hurchwardens, XX’. R. Smallpeb.v an 1 )>. 
D. E. Cooper; representatives to tlv* synod, 
Stapleton Caldecott, J. R. Roof and lion. 
S. II. Blake; auditors, R. Y. Ellis and II. 
X'igcor. ; finance and advisory coniiidttee,
XV. Baillie, R. R. Bongard, 10. Boisseau, C. 
V. Dalton, H. 1*. Dwight, R. Y. Ellis, XV. 
G. 10akins, R. B. Harcourt, G. R. ïlargraft, 
10. J. Lennox, T. Mortimer, R. Mlllichainp, 
V. Marriott, F. Larkin, John *l>i« k and 
the lay representatives to the synod; sldvs- 

- men, A. Chester, M. B. Darrell, 10. Davis,
| U. H. Greer, XV. M. ïlargraft, XV. A. H. 
j Kerr, S. Mariait, ^Xlfred Mason, II. Mai - 
! Mahon, XV. XV. M<*Fherson, F. A. Itolph, F. 

.M Sloanv N. Sn.allpeice, Dr. Sylvester, It. 
10. Young, L. A. XVinter, E. K. M. Wedil, 
1 *r. A. F. Webster, 11. It. O’Hara, Ebeu 
James, F. Ii. Till, S. II. Muntz, Godfrey 

! Fate, J. Shirley Dev.ison, F. V. Jarvis, J. 
Strnchan Johnson, Tl. XX. Milli«*h:imp, I. XV. 
Secord, Frank SI rathy, A. I*. Taylor, <}. M. 

j Adam, E. F. Blake, L. Boyd and Dr. Burn- 
La m.

IT ON
Chriat Church (Reformed iOplncopal.)

coutfaglng Increases In all departments of 
the church. J here had been a considerable 
growth m membership and a goodly l»al-
füntnJ'aS J1"?? 1,1 fllP treasury. A pleasant 
fj.atuie of the evening was the presenta
tion of a beautiful and costly Morros chair 

soeretary-tn.usurer, Charles Palmer, 
"Lo has held that office for the 
years. The rector. Rev S

F.

YOUR
SLATE

DRUNKS ATTACKED CONDUCTOR.BIG FIRE AT TAMPA.Chu ••eli of Redeemer.
Gratifying alike to rector and eon green- 

lion were the reports presented at the 
Church of the Redeemer vestry meeting. 
The annual financial statement, showed the 
receipts for the past year to be $13,714.62,

One Wia Thrown From Car nn.l 
Rendered l ncon.elone an Hoar.

Fnctorlee Suffered 
Heavily From Blase Yesterday.

ClgxvMany

>•Four half drunken men attacked Con-past 18
presented si most gratifying report," which 
uns highly commended. The following 
were elected to the vestry board for Me 
ensiling year: Thomas Davis. rector's 
xyiiden, W. Johnston, people's warden; 
Messrs Barrett, Kerr, liceth, Furlev. I.ati-
"n'T- ro'-l ,ll„1.11"' ^orel1' Wright, llall, 
ana Lnarles I a liner, secretary-treasurer.

Tampa, Fla., April 4.—A fire swept 
West Tampa, to-day, and before it was 
under control had caused a loss which car 
will exceed $300,00. The only death . avenue, with the result that one of th* 
loss so far as known is that of a ! men received a serious scalp w ound by

falling from the c5r head first. His

WITH A NAIL—tr-x ductor Owens on a Queen and Dundas 
last night, just opposite Sheridan-HEALTH IN APRIL

Coffee Use the World’s Greatest 
Spring Medicine

Paine’s Celery Compound

was burned In
A panic companions started in to avenge their

whichCuban baby,
of the cigar factories.
created in the 40 factories located fallen friend, and had it not been for the

of other passengers on the

one, I»
s*. I.ukÿ'n was

in the town when the fire began to assistance 
spread and hundreds of men, women car at the time the conductor would 
and children lied from their work. I have fared badly. The men were 

factories of Sant&ella and Com- hustled off the car and the one; who had 
and Sam Caro and Co-, both of fallen picked up. He was still uncon- 

M Martinez and T. scious and remained so for almost an 
hour. Fearing the consequences of their 

i act the three men took their Injured 
companion hurriedly away with them.

Clmrch.

for current expenses from Sunday eolloo- 
tions (luring the year was $4267.51, or nn 

r«‘v Sunday. Additional 
1 niJ «UPlicablo to current expenses were 

hrn"^llf the total tneomo 
t,p \° c4,i„.ih. or an average of $95.62 per 
v'*ek, the total receipts showing an f»- 
erease of $411.99 over the previous year. 
T.ie overdraft on account of current ex
penses was $974.20. and other outstanding
ÎÎSîJ?SÎ$S*î,m.OUnt,n- ,0 » total of
$1610.90 to lx* provided for in addition to 
current excuses for the coining year. The 

It is xvell knoxvn that almost every! <V,î,1tlie -s«’hiKd house now stands
condition of winter life ahs been «letri- r1irrent vear nroKv-'»1--îrd t,xp<Ts,î8 f.or tbf 
mental to the health of thousands of ti< ers were c 1 ectc,i '’7-h„r,■ hw„rde îlT w U 
nien and women. The blood has be- Fslrbairn. Flinrles XValker* sidesmen T 
come clogged and impure; the skin is M. Davison, r. v. ITolcroft,’James A. 
unhealthy and muddy; the eyes are to. R. B. Morley. Alfred J. Tarver. 
di#l and sunken; the nerves are un- VloZllt>Jn’ A R William». G. S. Hahnsted, 
steady; there is loss of weight; and I’ ^Tinons. James Gray. R. Bourne. IL, 
stomach troubles. rheumatism and ,s,’, ’ t» n,1<litors. G. DcXV.
ünd'niïht mUke “fe 8 -lSery by day i ïï*™ “,:i'^.rcàR.t,V,7
and night. | v Holm«fçcl: parochial tribunal, Clarkson

Joins, Alphonse Jones.

little Trinity.
The sixty-first report of the churchward

ens of Trinity Church was presented last 
.iglit by George Stagg, sr., •and V. it. 

j Cooper, and showed disbursements of 
I ^-Jf^-71* A debit balance was reported of 
| $62,i.l3. The special collections amounted 

to $209.59. The church wardens were re
appointed. Messrs. Runs, Aiken and A. A. 
Allan were -appointed'Oti the parochial tri
bunal. Messrs. Trent and Chisholm were 
chosen n,s auditors. As an advisory coun
cil, to advise and consult with the trus- 

appointed Messrs. XVil- 
son, Reavis, Allan. Chisholm and Grundy. 
The resolutions passed cutting off the sti
pend of the assistant minister and the sal
ary of the choirmaster In May last were 
rescinded. A special vote of thanks 

j passeTt to the choir.
the services was considered most satisfne- 

' lory, and the Sunday school has 850 scho
lars. Rev. T. R. O'Meara presided.

PRAYKRS BY «THEOGRAPY.*»

) The Paris, April 4.—Before the fourth com
mittee of the senate yesterday a super
annuated officer, M. Mullatier, present
ed an extraordinary petition proposing

-----—-------------------------- i state employment of the “thejgraph,”
Arcount General Conference Method-; a work of art and instruction which 

ist Épiscopal Church and National As-! was once used in pagan Rome. By 
.sociation of Retail Grocers of the Unit- means of the "theograph,'' M. Mullatier 
ed States to be held in Los Angeles and explained, the pontiffs undertook to re-_ 
San Francisco May 3 respectively, the celve, manipulate and transmit humanv 
Illinois Central-Southern Pacific litres supplications to the Immortal gods and 
announce that ten days stopover at to distribute the instructions of the gods 
New Orleans will be allowed, and west to mortals on earth. “My designs,

I M New Orleans liberal stopover allowed said the officer, “will show you the
Enployer*' Assn. Annual Meeting. jn TexaR and east to California State working of the ‘theograph,’ the employ- 

The Employers' Association of To- L|ne, within 15 days from the date ieav- ment of which will help materially to 
ronto will hold Its first annual meeting ; jng xew Orleans. To parties anticipai- replenish the coffers of the republic, 
next Thursday. The membership of th,- ing attending these conferences', it The committee passed to the next bust- 
association is 250, comprising some ^of i wou(d he well to note these facts when ness.
the largest employers of labor in the | selecting their route to California in ..___ ,

May- Write for particulars to G. R. Resolntinns enffinr «t -
Wyllie, 210 Ellicott-square. -l Governor Bt-< khmn of Kentucky to Interf^rJ

in Tht* - zisf* of c.iIuh Fowcrs, convicted and 
sentenced to «lie for the murder of the late 
Governor Goebel, were passed at a meeting 
<,f t>vnngellstK and Christian worker*, 
ducting service* her*-*, under the anaptCf* 
of the Fveabyterian church. The p sojiiinon* 
request Governor* Beckham to make m*e or 
the pardoning pow<-r, either setting Foweri 

securing the convicted man a new

/< pany
Chicago, and J.
Sanchez of Tampa suffered the heav-

Is the certain and active 
cause of thousands of cases 
of Nervous Prostration, 
Dyspepsia, Bowel, Liver 
and Kidney disease and 
Heart failure. |

It is the Only Remedy Gladly 
and Universally Recom

mended by the Best 
Physicians.

lest losses.
The Santaella Tobacco Co. lost $12.->,- 

000 worth of tobacco, besides a large 
number of fine cigars.

Fifteen blocks 
and nearly 200 tenements were destroy- 

Hundreds of families of cigar- 
makers are homeless, 
the firemen was hindered thru poor 
water supply.

of business housestees, there were

ed.
I *

The work of

The attendance at1

Cat-Prove it in your own 
case by quitting Coffee 
10 days and using

If.
St. A «en Mine’*.

The vlrar. Rev. V. G. Fltnnmer, presided 
, at the vestry meeting, which was largely ^ 
| attended. The total receipts up to Easter 
; (tin* financial year not having yet ended) 
j were $5579.96, of which $4976.92 was ex- 
i pended. • A new organ lias been put lit the 
I church and an organ chamber built, at an 
I expense of about $4000, of which more than 

$1500 has been paid. The Easter offerings 
amounted to $293.49. The interim neeotmts 

j showed a considerable credit balance in 
tie general purposes fund. A resolution 
was passed deeply regretting the death 
of Rev. G. M. Kingston. M.A.. on of the 
clergy of the church, and a committee was 
appointed to arrange for a memorial. Ac- 
e< unts for the year will he presented at 
ai. adjourned meeting on April IS. There 
were 384 communicants on Faster day. The 
following officers were elected: X’ienr’s 
warden. F. XX’. Hnrrourt: people’s warden, 
F- B. Brown: vestry clerk. C. A Fitch: 
sidesmen. .T. A. G. Crozier. Frank Pvmond, 
J. H. XVatlington. II. Etches, J. XV. Bor- 
rett. J. T. II. Skaith. J. II. Hamilton. J. 

j xv. Everett. X. J. Covington, —. Croft. J. 
II. Berry and C. A. Fitch : finance commit
tee. H. XI. Blackburn, John DoGruchy. J. 
II. XX’atlington. Raymond Walker, 
GlanvHîe, C. F. Mansell, 
and George XVoirwick: onveldne 
XV H. Smith. J. A. G. Crosier, Kenneth 
Stewart. T. E. Davis. G. M. Hunt, C. V. 
Mansell and S A. Marvin: auditors. James 
^<fen art and H. L. Meyer; organ commit
tee, K. vV. Campbell. John DeGnichy and 
churchwardens. Xotes of thanks were ten-

city.r

Paine’s Celery Compound Is the only 
spring medicine that the best physi-i 
cians are now recommending, because' 
no other remedy can so quickly bring : 
new and vigorous health to the ailing Y.M.C.A. 
and brokendown;

Who Own» This Batter?
The police of No. 2 Station want an 

owner for a 50-pound box of butter that 
was'found in a vacant house on Louisa- 
street. The only mark on the box is tie their differences in the stock mar- 
the niunber 347.

BIG WAR ON.

P08TUM Gymnn.tic Exhibition.
The gymnasium exhibit,,n of the Central VNew York. April 4.—Unable to *?et-

v.ns put on as the twenty-third 
D . . „ , „ , , Sntl,rdii-T p"niug ••pop,” and attracted an

JXNKrs&srs: as » «re s
strengthening the nerves. It makes of the various classes of young men and 
the weak strong and keeps them m boys in class drills and apparatus work .re- 
good health. Seeing that the ex peri-1 rtovtPfl thf* hichesi credit on the training 
ence of tens of thousands has proven1 <vf Physical Director* Crocker and Mao- 
that Paine’s Celery Compound is the nn scellent
best of all spring medicines, it is fool- y XX’ C G cted Somers of the
ish and suicidal to defer its use. One 
or two bottles used at this time will 
quickly banish all symptoms of disease 
and fit you for the work and duties of 
spring and summer.

ket or thru arbitration, John D. Rocke
feller and J. P. Morgan have carried 
the war for possession of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad to the courts, 
fusing to accept the distribution of 
assets by the outlawed Northern Se- Mieeingr Wltue»» Return»,
curities Company as planned by Mor- Montreal. April 4. Lawrence M. lLy • 
gan and J. J. Hill, E. H. Harriman, the missing witness in the _Cook<b- 
manager of the Rockefeller forces, has Blackley libel case, has r^tuJ’ne irt 
asked the United States court to com- city from Chicago and wi - ,
pel Morgan to hand back to him ’he when the case is called on • 
identical Northern Pacific stock which f ■ ■■ - --------------

J

trial.Re- s

i

i
The World’s Famous Remedy 

for Constipation, Bilious
ness and Sick 

Headache.

Ran Off to Fair; Wn Killed.
Batavia. N.Ï., April 4.- William Smith, 

aged 17 yearn, of South Bethlehem. Da., 
When you ask for Paine’s Celery fell from a freight train and was killed. 

Compound see that you get the genu-1 Smith had been as far as Buffalo, on his 
ine with the name PAINE'S and the1 way to the St. Louis Fair, but tiring of 
STALK OF CELERY; other celery* the trip, was on his way homo, 
preparations are deceptions.

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, write to “Consulting Physi
cian.’* The Wells & Richardson Co.
Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Mont 
real, P.Q.

•

There's a Reason. ”.«
hP testified under oath Morgan clubbed itching, Burning, Creeping, Crn'vl- 
him into depositing in the merger. , |nK skin Diseaseil relieved in a tevv

minutes by Dr. Agnew’j» Ointment.
Dr- Agnew’s Ointment relieves in
stantly, and cures Tetter. Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches, - ; 
and all Eruptions of the Skill. 
soothing and quieting and acts m e 
magic In, all Baby Humors, Irrita.lon 
of the Scalp or Rashes during teething 
time. 3Û cents a box.—159.

’* V
TARES AMONG THE WHEAT.

John 
Edwin Keefer 

committee.
No. griping or bad after effects. 

Wills' English Pills reach the root 
of trouble and give a speedy cure. 25 
cents per bottle at all drug stores, or 
from The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain St., Montreal, 
P.Q.

Vienna,-Ami
the wife ofa 
schlag. Upper Austria, was yesterday 
condemned to three months' imprison
ment for having in the night sowed 
tares in the wheat field of a farmer with 
whom her husband had lost a law case.

ril 4.—Anne Flelschhauerl, 
peasant living In Marde-Get the little book, “ The Road 

to Well ville,” in each package. 1Committed for Trial.
Bfllevlllp. April 4.—Helen Stone, the 

young woman who was arrestM recent Ir 
for deserting her infant, was this morning 
committed for trial. The infant is dead, 
and an inquest has been commenced.

■
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Household Goods
We carry a complete line of the 
newest kitchen helps, including

WASHERS. WRINGERS, __ ____
MANGLES. MEAT CHOPPERS,

COFFEE MILLS. _____ ,
VEGETABLE SLIDERS, «to.

:

RICE LEWIS 8 SON, LIMITED,
Opr. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. ___V

i
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Ghoice Residential Building Lots 4I

/
The Property Known as “DUNDONALD,” occupied for many years by fir. Donald Mackay, has been 
sold, and the purchaser has laid it out in Building Lots, which he

■ ■ v i

u

now offers to the public.:4 GLOUCESTER iSTREETRARE *?S‘

9

X t t;BLOCK

A BLOCKB$ Iadvantages:v
à JM A*h ATf

oI. Dundonald Street, being entirely new 
and subject to reasonable restrictions 
protecting it against objectionable build- 

There is no more choice place to

Id 12 ?
Id «flu u Ï»27h n; $ 16 *if13* ri4i Ï IS * lût re ? ao 5 ai10 26 *22 23 24 2510 $ BLOCK C9 45

- Hmgs. 
build a home,

re t
! 6 9 hJs \ (d•t4L

er a:s
II. Dundonald Street is near for busi

ness men and preferable to the distance 
of a suburb.

III. Dundonald Street will be free from 
noise and dust of street cars, while 
venient to several lines.

IV. Dundonald Street will have asphalt 
roadway and 6 ft. granolithic sidewalks, 
placed next to roadway, leaving wide 
boulevards adjoining lawns.

V. Dundonald Street residents can easily 
walk to and from business.

VI. Dundonald Street is high and sandy; 
therefore specially healthy.
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0 Dundonald Street Lots, 860 per ft.

Yonge and Wellesley Sts. Lots 
application, 
ment.

PLANS and other particulars can be obtained from
Owner’s 

• 9 ,Agents

f
l‘S prices on 

Reasonable terms of pay- 17 Adelaide St. East0 PEARSON BROSy
CJ

0 Phone Main 775.1
$

PLAIN BUSINESS PROPOSITION
IS PROBLEM OF DUTY ON OIL

!ish BENCH WARRANT FOR MAGUIRE.ed by B. W. J. Williams. Each stands Oil Re fining Co. offered to sell out. He 
for the proposed reduction. Yet at Pc- intimated that the figures were out of | 
trolea the two papers are divided. The all proportion to what the business was ’ 
Advertiser, edited and owned by F. W., worth. The conclusion was not difficult 
Wilson, opposing the change, and The : to infer. Another gentleman of equal 
Topic edited by Peter McEwen, ad- standing said that instead of the Stan- 
vocatlng the reduction. dard having gobbled up the local inter-

esta some shrewd local producers had 
A feature of the contest that marks unloaded property on the Standard at 

the bitterness of the controversy is the exorbitant figures. They wanted to get 
many charges of bad faith indulged from under because they saw Canadian 
in. This does not extend to Sarnia, wells gradually failing and the result 
but is exhibited at Petroiea very wa® that the Standard had been left 
strongly. One of the big stockholders a big investment on its hands and
of the Canadian refinery told The ndt cn°u*h =fude operate proflt-
World the operation of their plant ab'y with. The authority declared that

nia declared to The World that there] "It is easy to abuse and criticize the Thabby"^^^^ He^dhTnot "directly Standa,d agen'ts ke'.’lly' "befl^ed they

is nothing political or sectional in the ' Standard, but as a matter of fact the ch-iree the Standard agents with -e- could gPt sufficient crude oil in Canada
—>• wh. .1 .»i. i»»" »... tes ss ■énH'fsîr 9»-

taken on the proposition to reduce the] Lms here. Everything t^êy ca™ buy uImost care°was nTc^sary guarf'«««* *am. worked the Standard was 

duty on crude oil. Neither was Sarnia of native products they do. Every oil against the finished pr^ducl betng !the 8Ufferer-
hostile to Petroiea. “This is a plain xvcll opened in Canada is visited at rendered worthless in transit thru i
business proposition,” Mayor Cook re- oace ,by a Standard agent with i n 1 these tricks.

, , . ,, „ offer to the owner to buy the oil at the
marked. We are friendly to Petroiea highest market value

ALONG THE WATERFRONT. FUNERAL OF JOHN LA NO.

0 There was a little activity along the 
waterfront yesterday.

The schooner Arthur of the Rogers 
coal fleet is undergoing extensive re
pairs at the foot of Princess-street, 
the contract being in the hands cf 
Medlar and Arnot, who have practi
cally completed the new Hamilton 
docking for the Turbine Steamship 
Co., which will run in opposition to 
the Hamilton line this season. They 
expect to have their turbine steamer 
over here for business about the mid
dle of June, she having been launched 
successfully In an English shipyard a 
week ago.

There were a number of ice boats 
still out on the bay yesterday, and 
several teams of horses conveying 
wood crossed to the island.

The funeral of the late John Lang 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, 310 Sackville- 
street, to Norway Cemetery. The 
obsequies were largely attended,many 
life-long friends of the family being 
present to pay a last token of respect. 
The casket was covered with floral 
offerings, contributed among others 
by Beaver L.O.L. No. 911, of which de
ceased was a member. Mr- and Mrs. 
Gordon, The World staff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingham, the employes Currie Neck-S, 
wear Co., Miss Currie, Miss Wilson, * 
Mrs. Robert Virgin and Trinity Church 
Bible class, of which deceased was a 
member. The pall bearers were John, 
Alex, Thomas and Joseph, sons. The 
service was conducted at the home 
by the Rev. T. R. O'Meara, rector of 
Trinity Church, who referred In touch
ing terms to the life-long devotion of 
the late Mr. Lang to the ordinances of 
the church and the deep Interest he 
ever manifested in spiritual matters. 
At the cemetery a brief service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. O'Meara, after 
which the solemn funeral rite of the 
Orange order was performed by Bro. 
Dr. Carlyle and Bro. Kingsley, frast 
masters of Beaver Lodge.

Charred With Perjury, Which Is Ex- 
■ tradltable—Loudon’s Case.1er.

I
"Call George Maguire, three times 

inside and outside the courtroom,” 
said Judge Winchester, at 2 p.m. yes
terday. As all present expected there

0 Politics Do Not Enter Into the Question, According to Mayor 
Thomas Cook of Sarnia^— Many Charges of Bad Faith 

Have Been Indulged In.
was no response.

When court opened Crown Attorney 
Drayton informed his honor that he 
had been informed that Maguire was 
out of the city and would not appear 
to stand his trial. A bench warrant 
has been issued at the reques of Mr. 
Drayton.

A warrant for perjury will also he 
sworn out against Maguire. This is 
an extraditable offence, but if arrest
ed and brought back to Toronto he 
can only be tried on1 that charge and 

One of the most interesting things in , not on the original charge of con- 
tl,. *he o11 f**l0B In the ingenious system of spiracy. The bail has not yet been es-

In suite of his f ^ V J l , / rednpd transmitting power over the field to op- treated,
and this question is broader than mu- j the Standard can't get raw material tank cars in^ transi't° Cargoes 'shined wells tn>,oPUm?Sn at var*ety of 1 w- T- Loudon, Xvho is jointly charg
ée,pa, lines. Here is located the Stan- enough to run its plant here. It can t In good conditîon had S'haTbeen^perhlps"moVkar^ed^nlhK i oe^withThf

I afford to import crude oilat five cents . , . , , pci naps more marked in this per with the ballots and ballot box indard refinery. It cost more than a mil- a gallon duty when refined bears .he burned ove^to rad road comnanL bë-n °f the indus- ! No'
Hon dollars. A pipe line extends into same duty. It is more economical to returned later aller much‘dë/ay an4 around on Spring” InMes'^h^umt

iwas operated by a separate engine and 
boiler. If this condition prevailed to
day the cost of pumping would render 
the low productive wells that compose 
the entire Canadian field worthless.
Where one pump was worked by a sin
gle engine then, to-day as many as 400 
receive their power from a single gener
ating centre. This is possible thru an 
arrangement of shafts, clevises, chains, 
wires and pulleys. It is not infrequent
ly transmitted over 
square. John Noble's big plant Is the 
best example of this economical distri
bution of power. One giant engine There will he an Easter service of 
transmits power to this number of ,ll‘ nt th” Church of the Ascension, Rich- 
wells. The shafting moves not only at n?0,nd',!,tTPt'., ,° Tn!rro"' evening, at s 
right angles hut at y , o clock, by the choir of the church, nss st-sifroads ont' irë o koëë ” 7 angle' and Miss Lillian Klrhy, Mis, Eva Boyd,
ëëë form oVn 1 most confusing man- Mlss Emily Frances Scott. Alex, (iorrle and 
ner. forming a labyrinth of creeking ! Arthur Bennett of Ottawa. Silver collcc- 
pulleys. tlon.

5
Sarnia, April 4.-(Staff correspon- • and at the same time not interfere 

dence.j-J-Major Thomas Cook of Sar- with our local industry?ur
.s, Aas

/
s,

Tar paper, which de- Prlnllnir Trades Agreement.
Conferences between the employers 

and employes In the printing trades 
were commenced yesterday with a 
view of arriving at satisfactory con
ditions for the renewal of their agree
ment, which expires June 1. They ure 
not likely to conclude before Thurs
day.

The most Important matter to be 
dealt with will be the wage scale- The 
union have asked for an increase. 
Shorter hours are also demanded. Yes
terday nothing of consequence was 
done. Considerable discussion was in
dulged In over the request of the em
ployers for more apprentices. The 
union men -are averse to this.

A consideration of the wage scale 
will be reached by Wednesday, it is 
said.

»

IP «

3 sub-division of Ward 3, wras 
present and ready to go on. His hon
or, however, decided to wait for a few 
days, tn case Maguire should turn up.

Maguire is living in Buffalo with his 
family. His household and personal 
effects have been shipped to that city, 
where it is said he will take up his 
residence permanently.

Meanwhile1 Mr. Robinette, his coun
sel. says Maguire will appear when 
everything is ready- 

In the sessions this moi ring, the 
of the iHnnellls. charged with consolraey 
In tampering with ballots, will be 
meneed, before Judge Wlnehater.

\
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Insane Murderer Is Deed.
L'Orignal, April 4.—Joseph Menard 

of Russell County, who on March 6 
murdered his wife and then tried to
commit suicide, died last evening. On ' 
Thursday he managed to remove the 
bandage from his head and reopen 
with his fingers the wounds he had 
Inflicted with an ax, exposing the 
brain. Paralysis followed- He was 
Insane.
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^30.00 to California and Return.
Via the Chicago, Union Pacific &\

Getting Into Singing Garb.
, London, April 4.—Rev. Reginald 

Northwestern Line, from. Chicago, April] Campbell, pastor of the City Temple. 
23 to May 1. Choice of routes going la putting his choir Into surplices.

SHSS
day front Chicago through without is a step In the direction 
change. Daily and personally conduct-1 jgm 
ed tourist car excursions. Write fori 
itinerary and full particulars regard
ing special train leaving Chicago'
April 26.
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hoppers.

iOBRS, etc; Around Petroiea in every direction for 
a distance of 12 or 15 miles the tripod 
derricks shoot up. It presents the spec
tacle of a treeless forest. The derricks 
come into the town limits. The opera
tors have laid out the work within nice 
geometrical lines. For miles and miles 
derricks rise in endless lines, separated* 
by about 100 feet. This reduces to a 
minimum the difficulty of working the 
pumps with a single shaft. After the 
drilling is completed the derricks are left 
standing to be utilized in repair work, 
such as drawing out rusty pipe, etc. It 
is not uncommon to see in every direc
tion every evidence of industrial energy, 
pumps working, shafting jerking and 

I chains rattling, and yet the power- 
] house be so rennntq as to make it Impos
sible to trace the source of the vast 

! fewer at work. It gives the district an 
uncanny surrounding at night. The

|sharp odor of petroleum is everywhere —
and not unpleasant. The fuel in many [W 11 hï I Pfl 'c
power houses consists of the crude oil or * ***■*—V4A AA O

;pas tha.t runs back in pipes and supplies ww . * —
the energy that keeps the pumps busy. Haart and N 
night and day. It is almost perpetual 1 0,110 llXC1
motion. Underground pipes carry the n>11

I product to underground storage tanks. ►,l||€2
This part of the - system came into *
use early in this field, following a dis
astrous fire that raged for several weeks

.. i around Oil Springs. The very earth
the Petroiea oil field. We have right refine the oil in the States. When transmission refused because of leak- j soaked with most inflammable material,
here in Sarnia Township a big oil Canada doesn't produce enough oil to age- Sent by another route the ship- was reduced to ashes. Two men to look
field Yet of the 500 names on Sar- kpep ,flp r('fine''ies in full operation monts had been handled without ques- | r.fter the engines in one of these big

. . ,, ' . . and not as much as is consumed why tion. showing that the tanks were in power-houses is all the labor required .. „ ... t , .. .
mas petition to the government to re- should not the law he changed to per- proper condition. Receiving tanks iad to keep the works running all the time. ,,de' c'.B.. say» : *ee 11 du^Y *°
duce the duty, to two cents a gallon I mit the necessary raw material to be been tampered with. Explosions had U is this small outlay that makes the express the benefit I have received from
many are ow ners of producing wells. brought In and refined in Canada?” been narrowly avoided that could be -field Possible where many wells produce Milbum s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year

. ‘ ners oi. prooucing wens. ---------- ] traced to the malicious acts of un-,less than 10 gallons each 24 hours. aK° la»t spring I began to have heart
bo unanimous is the sentiment here Unlike Petroiea. Sarnia is a unit in known persons. Tank cars had be»n 1 Many experts assert that while the failure. At first I would have to stop

that not one person who was asked the front it presents on this question, improperly routed and newly purchas- ' accumulated oil supply of untold ages working and lie down for a while. Then
to sign this petition refused Our nt- When ,he mass meeting was held in d tanks not infrequently could never has been PumP*d from beneath the sur- I got so bad I had to give up altogether
tiinao a foi,.i„ the-council chamber the crowd exceed- be found. Recently one wrfs found at face m thi” district the output can never and go to bed. I had several doctorstitude tow aid Petroiea can be fairly ed the capacity of the building. Every st. Paul. Minn that should nevdhaëe iless than to"day' because the product Is attend me but they did me no good. 1 
measured by recalling that the peo- ; member of the body favored the ie- passed out of Canada created as rapidly as it is removed at could get no relief until urged by a friend
Pie of Sarnia Consented to have the ; duction. Many signatures were those ______ | present. The natural forces are de- to try Mllbum's Heart and Nerve Pills.
county guarantee the 3150.000 bond is- of labor organizations and big manu- „. . i dared to he sufficient to keep the sucply Before I had used three quarters of a box
sue that enaUted Petroiea tb construct facturers. There was no division as tp 1 °“1£,rh Sld® the game was re- 1 about normal for an indefinite period. I began to feel the benefit and by the time
its pipe line to the lake for a water the expediency. When the refinery in â ?ne °LtbS m°st The pnce of land ibruout this part of I had taken three boxes I was completeli
supply. Seventy-five percent, of the was opened some 450 men were , ,n Pomment men in Petroiea. He favors the peninsula remains steady at $100 per cured •• P
refined oil consumed in Canada is im- ployed. To-day it is employing less “,Ctlb"a hL iS a , beavy acre- A supply of oil can he found ev- „... . „ . ,.
Ported. If we can get this volume than ÏW^ Supt C- O Stillman savs « and has been in tne erywhere at the uniform depth of 550 Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills cure
brought in as crude oil and refined he is unable to secure half the crude OH "pefiningTo*' had ël feeV Tbe experts put a well down in nervousness, sleeplessness palp,ta.,on ol

Oil he reouires He promises to out » R, ning Co. had many times been seven days ready for business at front the heart, skip beats, and all troubles
ëomëefivëqhundred meë rwrorkl, Te Strips £!d heenma^To^w Yoëk' ^ Tbl8P?ya the °f -ising from the heart or nerves,
duty is put down to two cents Per ly ^tTo^^Tnu^seU ^hT IT I 4S CU‘ b°*- or 3 for $.-25. all
gallon. There are three newspapers in pendent refinery to the Standard, but the 12 000 wells put doxvn over this enl dealer*' or
Sarnia: Daily Observer, edited by they refused to purchase. He declared tire district stands the operators $6- THE T MH RVPN CCt I i...-i 1Henry Gorman; Sarnia Canadian. Ro- 1 that he had in his safe at that very mo- 000 000 Less than 1000 of these wells are ™E T’ M,LBURN CO « Limited,
bert McAdams, and Weekly Post, edit- ment the figures at which the Canadian productive. G. C. Porter. < TORONTO. ONT.

i;,a Tho Chicago Journal has 1 icon purchas
ed. hy John C. Eastman, who bas been since 
its Inauguration business manager of 
Ilearst’s American.
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Same Olzl Confidence Game.
James Lister, from Birmingham, Eng., 

who was In Toronto last Thursday, says 
that he aud John Felharn met with a man 
here wtfo engaged both to work a farm In 
Manitoba. The three went to Detroit,where 
the third party borrowed from each of 
the others and lit out. Now they want the 
Toronto police to locate him. He gave the 
name of John Chrlswell.
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Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

->

V
Brewery Workers* Demands.

The Brewers* section of the Em
ployers’ Association held a special 
meeting yesterday to consider the de
mands of the union brewery workers 
for an Increase. The contract expires 
on the first of May. It is expected 
that a meeting of the men and the 
bosses will be held.

■r
m

: Warrant Out for Anderson.
Crown Attorney Drayton has asked for 

a bench warrant for Edwin E. Anderson, 
the broker, who did not appear to stand 
trial on the charge of keeping s 'bucket 
at op."

•ws.
FCCSThe Refinery of Canadian Oil Company at Petroiea. ^ CURED.r-ns calling °n
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\ Telegraph Briefs.
The falling of part of the underworks 

of a cattle car Is blamed for Sunday's I 
C.R. wreck. Loss $12,000.

The powder combine, controlling 34 com
panies In the United States and Britain, 
are trying to secure the only remaining 
American plant outstanding at San Fran
cisco. The present war contract Is up In 
the millions.

Illinois miners and operators have sign
ed the state agreement, effective for two 
years.

One brakeman and two tramps were kill
ed and two engines and 40 cars demolished 
In the head-on collision near Terre Haute 
„J„he uall department of the American 
Steel and Wire Company's plant at Ran
kin, Pa., was burned yesterday. Loss $200,-

Ahout 500 mepibers of the Asphalt Work
ers union are now oil strike In New York.

Count and Countess Marocsowskl 
der arrest at Nome, Alaska, the woman ao 
cased of shooting at an ex-captaln of 
mounted police. In a dispute over author
ship of n MSS., "The Dawson Widow."

Ten more public officials and others at 
Milwaukee.: for Inÿgnlaelüles connected 
with the botldlug of the county hospital, 
■re under arrest.

Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water.
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IMeriftt Nestlé Tret
PROTECTION for tn Infant in 
1 the choice of its food Is of 
the greatest importance. Nestlé’s 
Food is nourishing, strengthening, 
makes bone and sinew and keeps 
the baby in perfect health.

A sample of Nutlfs Food, sufficient 
for eight full meals, will be sent free 
by mdésrttsing

lEMHto, atUft â CO., Selt Afeete, Bwtml.

link, Crawl-
cd in n fcxv 

Ointment, 
relieves 
Salt Rheum, 

Blotches, 
Skin., It 19 

nd acts im® 
rs, Irritation 
ring teething

hin-
on this side we tiocessarily benefit l'roin 
the yhuiige. As it is the law permits 
crude oil to be brought In at two *ind 
a half cents a gallon for fuel pur
poses. How much better then to put 
the duty do.vp when it will create em
ployment for many Canadian laborers

are un-
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The Toronto EWorld; crooks, the ballot switcher, • the slug
ger and the personator.

Suspicion may be strong enough to 
be practically conclusive, but the sup
posed offender Is not restricted In his 
liberty. He Is not shadowed by de
tectives. He may stay while the skias 
are clear and leave when his liberty is 
endangered.

Does the Ontario law reflect the at
titude of the people of Ontario to
wards crimes against the sanctity of 
the ballot? If so the election crook 
is likely to be In our midst for many 
years to come. We talk about plug
ging, personating and ballot switch
ing as crimes, but our law does not 
regard them as crimes. The perpetra
tors when caught red-handed are sum- f01?"'” ls ln n0 PoslUon to lnitlats 

, , , . , . legislation and carry it thru. It must
moused with apologies and released on ^ ^ th|g lnfluence and „alaam tQ 1 what is called the French shore rights
trivial ball when a few empty formal!- tJmt Under these clrcum8tances the ' in Newfoundland, this will pave the
ties have been gone thru. If offences worse eiements in the party are bound way for that province entering into
against the sanctity of the ballot are t irAlrûrnmaBt . ' confederation with Canada, and thus

to secure control and the government is , , x_ _*u. nnmininn ctakp ilown crimes let our statutes define them as , . . strengthen the Dominion stase iown
at their mercy. Such ls the east. Every barrier and local preju-
positlon of the government In dice should give way for the attaln-
Queen’s Park. The Globe says rebellion ! lient of this supreme object, which’
in its ranks would.give the government j

Is Canada a nation in any real sense? a good excuse for going out. But the I giving impetus to firms already op- 
The question can only be answered In Ross government is not looking for ex- crating and others who no doubt would 
Scots fashion by asking another— cuses to go out. It is looking for ex- seek for franchises and syndicates and 
What is connoted by the term na- cuses for staying in. ,‘^prosperity* ^or** iLtancTVTJê

tion? If it is to be takeh ln its strict What nonsense it is for The Globe f? Shipbuilding yards might be com- 
scientiflc meaning as representative of argue that the government is in duty menced and operated, as there is lots 
an autonomous, independent entity with hound to remain in office and strengthen of raw material just needing techni- 
eeparate linterests and foreign rela- itself. There is only one way by which ! ca^kill and^admmistrative ^bJMty m

tionships of its own, Canada is certain-1 the government can strengthen Itself j and good steel rails pro- Support From Methodists,
ly not a nation. But there is a^iopu- and that is by appealing to the people. J duced, then Canada need be de- Rev. J. A. Rankin introduced his 
lar and yet a true sense in which it lr the people refuse to strengthen the pendent on neither the steel tnuts brother clericals and the accompany-

j government's hand, Mr. Ross can surely j of the United States nor on the Eng- ing laymen .and gave the premier to
Tho ,, . 'desire no nrouder nrivilece than to re- I llsh makers, and shut out German understand that the Methodist body
The term nation is used every day de8“e n° byouder Privilege than to re ( dumped ralls altogether. Now. as na- would be behind him if he carried out 

to describe peoples and countries which * re *n obedience to the people s will. A , Clonal defence is the coming problem his intentions with regard tp liquor
are neither autonomous nor lndepend- 8trong government is always ready to ■ Canada has to face, already there is a legislation- If it was true that the
ent nor even nn««ess a lneni h.h'i. trust the people. The Ross government naval station at Newfoundland. Can- . statute book was the national con- 
ent, nor even possess a local hab ta- I ada must have her own fleet that is ; science, then there should be some
tion and a name. Dispersed and land- , "f . “ , ° "V . I coming fast ln practical politics, and change in the statutes, so that they
less tho they be, there is a Jewish na- Pe°Ple the right to clear the situation in better station than Newfound- | might correspond more perfectly than
tion, racially separate, even from the Queen 8 land for developing and training of ex- , they do at present with the many *x-

w„m ,„,yj ... mm w"‘™ ” ih'*!
dwell and with whose population they| If the fire in Rideau Kali was at-| tory Ktrla ot i^ncashire to pay for j Rev. Dr. McKenzie of the Ortho- 1 
are classed. No people are so thorn-, tended with no harm to his excellency our defence. The next point is frr j pedic Hospital trusted that the gov- j 
ly imbued1 with national spirit as the and Lady Minto, it does not call for Canada to go and try to buy Alaska ; ernment would be true to its pledge *o ; 
descendant of Father Abrahamany iarge quantity of nations, regret. t^mëriZs | C°anadf°w^ i

spirit which has sustained them thru U i* to be hoped on the other hand sell out? The probabilltv ls they would ; a provincial administration to go. He 
nigh two thousand years of oppres-' that the damage is sufficient to dismiss; if they got a reasonable price: they : said that the Insincerity of the temn- 
sion, persecution and martyrdom and the thought of rebuilding. | want money now to build the Panama erance people might possibly be gaug- !
. , 9 The old ramshackle hullrlins- that is Canal- Probably they might ask $10».- ■ ed by the premier by the fact that in:
left them not only unconquered but un- lne old ramshackle building that is Well. what if they did, it would j North Toronto the plebiscite was given
moved. known as Rideau Hall should have he worth that to Canada and the Brit- a majority of 1600 votes and tj^t the

been demolished long ago and a gov-, ish empire. This wouldheive us a front ] electors had refused to return a gov- 1 
ernor's residence erected that would b= stairway to the Pacific Ocean and i ernment supporter who was pledged to 1 
a credit to Canada and to the cani-ai BehrlnK Sea- thru Behring Straits to : a temperance measure. But there ' 

„ t°.t "lpU the Arctic Ocean. were signs of the temperance people
keener insult. Russia, Germany, Aus- Klaeau Ha“ originally cost the coun- Hy Hail. doing better. Party ties were becom-
tria, possess the soil of Poland, but try J80’000- °n additions which were Owen Sound. April 2. 1904. ing looser, the Methodist Church had

made from time to time, no less than ______ ~~——~———— _ . established a department of temper-
■ I $4 000 000 has henn snon, Ti,. NORMA I, SCHOOL TAB1.ETS. ance and moral reform and had placedpatriots who fought again and yet^ ^■°00-000 has spent. The hall has ------------ a most efficient gentleman at the head

again and are ready to fight once more therefore cost the country $4,080,000. It Editor World: We request permis- of that department and other
for the restoration of their ancient!looks M lf it might have cost fifteen ston to announce to all who have at churches are well prepared to follow

or twenty thousand dollars. I any time been students of the Normal ' a'ong the same lines and impress th :ir
the sympathy of the free peoples of the ^ fraction of the sum that has been School in Toronto that at a meetimr roimt,-y. Th' govenfment must go

world, but their hope is still a dream, si>ent on Rideau Hail would build a held recently after the death of the as far as the constitution would per-
mpre dim and distant than ever. Na- resldence befitting the dignity of the late Dr. Sangster it was decided to re- | mit.
poleon the Great, had his ambition offlce' « is folly to throw money away i quest permission to erect tablets in the ; P'r,,'i,rr H“* 8y”P“thT,',,
been less universal mieht have re-' 0,1 a barracks that has,had millions Normal School to the memory of t„e ’ Rp'- Dr. Cleaver said he read.jy un- 
oeen less universal, mignt nave re- ____ - , . , , , _ _ dcrstood’that great pressure had been
created Poland, and with it an ally, d ars sfiuandered on it and is less [Pur ex-principals: Thomas Jaffray brought to bear upon the government
whose aid might Have made this throne! imposing to-day than it was twenty T' M D - npv"r^°w Sn’S by the ,lquor Party- and the Premier

years ago. M-A- M;D- Rev" Bpnry \V. Da- had the sympathy of the church peo-
is, D.D., and Thomas Kirkland. M.A. p]e, who were marshalling their forces |

Hon. Mr. Larcourt. minister of edu- , to fight to the last ditch against the I
cation, has kindly granted permission Hquor traffic
^anthr tableta P'acPd in 'he Nor- | Rev. Dr. Goodspeed mentionel the 
mai School, and the committee ap- ■ suggestion ln an evening paper .The
pointed for the purpose now requests other night that as most of the temp-

With every desire to support Lord c^hnni °tn iterance people were Liberals, there was
Tho Thefr^The Ï rT” ̂  }« “ "“ ‘T ^

wno cneerea tne gallant ivossuih m in the dickens we are in Tibet for. limit the amount given by each person- tet. for the temnerance neonlp to ca«it
British streets and hailed him as the■ ; —------- to one dollar. Subscriptions should lfl their lot with thelr friends In the
compeer of the'kfeat patriots of the] Some people will be mean enough to ■ e5s‘1Ay ** -Corî'^^enient to Wil- party than to cut loose from them.'
world. Hungary is a nation on a say that the fire in Rideau Hall was mni twaÜÎÎ ni * -thé Xor* “If that is to be the program,” con-
blood-bought soil, tho It be one of the caused by Major Maude paying with ^e fund T°r0nt°' the trCaSUrer °f tinned Dr Goodspeed. "sontt. very 

linked members of tbe dual monarchy matches. .Wifiiam J. Htfcdry. secretary. fh^eSs oTtt |

âmes L. Hughes, chalrmart, among the Liberal party. If that Is to
be the line of action. Just so Ion 
the cause he lost sight of an 
Liberal party dominate the temper-1 
ance party. The time has come for us 
to take action and if the temperance j 
people are disappointed again we must1 
unite our forces against the govern
ment. Nothing short of the abolition 
of the bar will be acceptable to the 
people.”

the presiding Judges. A strong govern
ment would not be forced to the expe
dient of trying Itself on such serious 
charges. It would not be obliged to 
send forth unscrupulous agents to cor
rupt the electorate and perpetrate every 
form of ballpt fraud. Nor would a 
strong government to-day act as the 
Ross government is acting in the mat
ter of temperance legislation. It would 
have a policy and that policy it ■rçould 
adhere to if it possessed the strength 
of an ordinary govemrrient.

The evils which have been associated 
with the administration of Hon. G. W. 
Ross are Inseparable from a weak gov
ernment. A government which can be 
upset by the desertion of any two of its

out on eax*h side. The street will be 
free from all noise and duet of street 
cars, but at the same time convenient 
to both Church and Yonge-etreete. It 
will have an asphalt roadway and six- 
foot granolithic walks; N which will, 
be placed next to the roadway, leaving, 
wide lawns ln front of the houses. The ^ 
situation of the lots ls in a high and, 
sandy place, and on that account Is 
healthy. The lots on Dundonald-street 
are being sold at $60 a foot, and will 
soon be snapped up at that price. The 
price ot the lots on Yonge and Welles- 
ley-streets can be obtained from 
Messrs. Pearson Bros., agents for the 

Adelaide-street, To
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ESPECIAL VALUES IN SPRING SUITS

jÜü ivwwwvwwww^^wvVwww
NO. 83 YONGE-STKEET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, lu advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Offlce : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jaincs strcet North.
London, England, Offlce : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C,

I .

Within Forty-Eight Hours Temperance 
Deputation Will Know His 

Intentions.
I£HE WORLD OUTSIDE.

vrs-' 'r Why
vk :

not g;t that Spring Suit 
No need of waiting till the 

choicest suits are fxone. No need, 
either, of paying dollars more than 
you need pay. Put some .’of the 

: more into our Shirts, Ties and
\ Olotes. You'll be surprised

" hat a supply of these only part of 
the difference will buy :

The World can be had gt the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones............................Buffalo.
Ellieott-squarc New» Stand..........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..............Ottawa.
St. Denis Ilote!........................... New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearbovn-st.,Vhloago.

Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg. Man. 

McKay ,t Kouthon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

owner, 17 East 
ronto. no

Premier Ross will announce ln writ
ing within 48 hours his decision in 
regard to temperance legislation. So 
he Informed a large deputation yes
terday. These men, prominent as 
ministers and laymen in the Methodist 
and Baptist Churches, asked Premier 
Ross to be bold—to introduce legisla
tion abolishing the tiara, treating and 
drinking in clubs, and they would 
stand by him. Here is the deputation:

Rev. Dr. Goodspeed, Rev. Prof. 
Farmer, Rev. Dr. Sowerby, Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy of the Baptist Church; Dr. 
I. Tovell, Rev. A. C. McKenzie, Rev- 
Dr. Cleaver, Rev. iR 
Rev. Mr. German, ke 
Rev. Joseph RanklnJ Rev. C. Dunlop, 
Rev. G. Ager, Rev. Dr. Webber, Rev. 
T. Fitzpatrick, Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev- 
A. F. McKenzie, Messrs. J. J. Whaley, 
John N. Lake, George M. Brown, T. 
H. Miller, Miles Yokes, B. E. Bull and 
others, representing the Methodist 
church.

CANADIAN EXPANSION.
Ly

Editor World: Sir, now that we 
have got an understanding with France 

l and we trust a complete settlement of
John McDonald 
T. A. McIntosh. to see>

-w
ADVERTISING RATES. Men's Double-breasted Blue Suits; made of 

imported clay worsted; Italian cloth linings 
and good trimmings; sizes 36 to 
44; special Wednesday..............

crimes,. And let the oftenders be known 
as criminals and treated as criminals. -V.13 cents per line—with discount on t-d- 

y.ince orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more Hues, to be used 
wltliln n year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than fonr lnehes space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates-

All advertisements are subject, to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the aub- 
•crirtlon Hats at any time.

“Want ” advertisements, one cent a word 
eatb insertion.

r
10-50WHAT NATIONHOOD MEANS. I> XMen’s Suits; made of imported Scotch tweed; 

in medium, light and dark shades, with 
brown, grey and blue overplaids; well made, 
with- first-class trimmings; sizes 
36 to 44.........................................

.. J. Treleaven, 
ev. W. Hazzard,

>

1

II 00
p

Men's Single-breasted Suits; made of im
pôt ted black clay worsted and black Vene
tian finish; host quality of Italian lining 
and trimmings; sizes 34 
to 44 ..............................................

Men's Raincoats; made of imported English 
cravefiette, in dark grey and bronze green, 
with indistinct stripes; lined throughout, 
with beat trimmings; sizes 36 
to 44...............................................

12.50
$

may be so classed. aT

13-50; A LIBERAL EDUCATION.
The council of university college has 

entered a protest against the substitu
tion of science for language training 
ln the draft regulations for high school 
courses for public school teachers. The 
matter will no doubt he discussed In 
detail at the educational convention, 
which begins to-day, and at present 
we shall not go beyond the general 
principle involved. Few will deny thé 
value of knowledge of other language^ 
as an aid to the study of English; 
few will deny that the study of lan
guages should be begun at as early an 
age as possible. There are certain 
practical difficulties ln the way, of 
which those engaged in the work of 
education are the best Judges.

Education is now in a state of tran
sition. and we must look for some of 
the perplexity and conflict of opinion 
incident to that state. Educationists 
have found it difficult to keep pace* 
with the rapid progress of physical 
science in every department; and in an 
undeveloped country like Canada the 
demand for workers In applied science 
is so great as to give a natural and 
inevitable bias to scientific courses of 
study.

The alarm is raised that liberal edu
cation or education for culture is In 
danger, and the warning should lie 
heeded. At the outset xve are confront
ed with an apparent paradox; that a 
marvelous extension of the bounds of 
knowledge should have a narrowing 
effect upon education. Such a condition 
can only be temporary, and the earn
est thought and effort of teachers 
will surely bring about the remedy.

At the Toronto alumni dinner 'ast 
year Dr. Gilman was explaining the 
work of administering the Carnegie 
fund. He told amid some amusement 
how one scholar wanted all the money 
spent in his own particular branch 
of study. Then he intimated that none 
of them were very far wrong; the 
fact being that whatever work they 
were engaged in the problems were 
infinite. In these words he indicated 
the remedy for what is called over- 
specialization- “We ought to know 
withal, and to keep forever in mind,” 
says Carlyle, “that these divisions are 
at bottom but names; that man’s 
spiritual nature, the vital force which 
dwells within him, is essentially one 
and indivisible; that what we call 
imagination, fancy, understanding and 
so forth, are but different figures of 
the same power of insight, all indisso
lubly connected with each other.” 
Truth may be said to lie at the centre 
of our circle of studies; and the im
portant question is not at what point 
ln the circumference we begin, hut 
whether we are working toward the 
centre.

We do not wish to carry this com
forting doctrine too far. or to say that 
no danger to liberal education exists. 
But it would be unfortunate if the 
Impression were created that there is 
any necessary antagonism between a 
liberal education and the study of the 
physical sciences. It is- the function 
of a university to liberalize all studies, 
and to antagonize the narrow, the pe
dantic, the sordid spirit. But the 
physical sciences are no more prone 
to become narrow, pedantic or sordid 
than law, theology or literature. It is 
the spirit that is important, not the 
name of the study. The university 
spirit, the spirit that unifies and re
conciles and liberalizes all studies, 
should pervade our educational sys
tem in all its branches. „ Hence one < f 
the great benefits of the Ontario Edu
cational Association, whose meetings 
begin here to-day.

A Wednesday Good Clothing Special
90 Men’s and Young Men's Suits; made in single-breasted sacque shape, with 

military or rounded corners; fine imported Scotch tweeds and English 
colored worsteds, in all new spring cloths; neat patterns, with overplaid 
checks and striped designs; good linings; sizes 34 to 40j regular 
$10.50, $12.50, $13.50 and $15; Wednesday.......... ......... .................
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A Shirt Clearance
Forty-four Dozen to Clear Wednesday at 39c Each
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There is another class of the hu.s- 
beens. Speak to a Pole of his nation 
as extinct and you can offer him no
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they do not contain the hearts of the

i
7‘.% *liberties. They have carried with themi
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Men’s Neglige Shirts, in find* colored cambric and lancv American^ cloths; 
laundered neckband; some have cuffs attached ; others have wrist bands; 
these skirts are alightlv imperfectly laundered, but the wearing quality is 
unimpaired; in neat and fancy patterns; sizes 14 to 174; regular 50c 
and 76c; Wednesday........................................................................ ............
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impregnable. But he wasted his vast, 
army in the Russian snows, and forty!
years ago even the shadow of the Notwithstanding Russia's ironclad 
Kingdom of Poland passed from the c^u®lveness the Japs appear to be able 
map of Europe after half a century of to 8‘et *n w*thout a passport, 

abortive struggle^ A happier fate

i Hats Made for Both Wear and Styleex-

Heen in the habit of paying 
a fancy price for your hats 
b -cause they had a well- 
known manufacturer’s label 
rn the inside ? Let your next 
hat have the EATON 
label—it costs nothing, and is 
a guarantee that it is made on 
the latest block, of the finest 
fell, and that it will hold its 
color. You’ll be surprised at 
the low prices for such s> per- 
lative qualities ;
Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and 

Soft Huts; with heavy and medium 
rolled brim; full and tapering 
crown; calf leather sweatband; 
sHk band end bindings; colors 
black, mocha and tabac;
price.................... ..............

Men’s American and English Fur Felt 
Stiff. Soft and Alpine Hats; from all 
the leading manufacturers; with raw 
or bound edges; silk bund and bind
ing»; pure silk trimmings; colors 
black, Havana and maple; QQ

Children's Tam-o'-Shanters; inwall the 
and up-to-date stales for

:t

m

h
and tho its fate may be as that of.
Poland. ».* », | With a11 deference to the opinions of

To go no further than Britain itself— the grand jury 11 maT be suggested that 
that of England, Scotland and Ire- the best way to Protect the ballot is to

punish officials who abuse the ballot.

îTïïiNEWFOUNDLAND MUST BE COAXED
Explorer Tyrrell Says Canada Must 

Offer Better Confederation Terms.land—are they or are they not na
tions? None of them are autonomous, Respect for the malicious staying 
nor independent, yet even the most powers of last winter restrains people 
refined purist cannot withhold from from saying what they think of its In- 
any one of them the name of nation. | famous behavior till it is well out of 
Each has its own history and its own earshot, 
heroes ajid its own patriotism, and the 
smaller the people and the harder the 
struggle the more intense the feeling "altlng t0 know lf 11 '* to be laid off

along with those other hands who have 
been doing odd jobs for Charles M. 
Hays.

A i
A large attendance at the Canadian 

Club yesterday filled McÇonkey’s ban
quet hall to hear J. W. Tyrrell speak m f a/:

r K /
9*

■8on Labrador, Newfoundland and other 
scenes of his travels. Mr. Tyrrell first

Glort.m* Resurrection.
Rev. Mr. Sowerby said that if the j 

visited the northern regions in 1885. and, government did go down to death wi*h i 
his remarks were based on personal ol>; n prohibitory measure, there would be 
servatlons gleaned during this and sub- a rior|ous resurrection at the polls- 
sequent.Journeys. The resources of the Both the Baptist reoresentatlves 
s and, he said, were very great. He pointed out that personal!v they were 

had been rather amused at some of the T,iberal in politics, but intimated that 
newspaper articles he had seen with lf thp Ros, government proposed to 

Newfoundland to all0w itself to be dominated by the 
^ f-onfeeria ’ “ ^ a t,*V°T l°, opponents of prohibition, then they

<40 fir I sUPan the COl°ny' J would have to leave the party,
tone won.d a Ve,7 a'aT"* The premier in replv said that the
the sister eoio, « l° be assumed befoie ma^pr waa of such great importance 
tne sister colony would come into the «
Dominion. The colonists feel that they LerL’l renW^Tt was ^nîitt^'of re i 
are prospering in a degree quite us c *’*' re y' Tt wa a matter of rP‘ 
much as Canada, and he found the 
prevailing feeling to be that they were 
contented to remain as thev arc un- 
less Canada offered them much more answer to writing, and promised to; 
favorable terms than she has done. £™'ard !t to Rev- Mr- Rankln within 

Confederation would have to come 48 hourR'

The Laurier government is anxiously

1.50
of nationality and the more tenacious 
of all that is peculiar and significant 
in their national life.

It may be said these all have been

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown, Norfolk, 
Automobile and Yachter», in navy 
blue beaver cloth, mixed tweeds 
and crave n Me cloth; cloth and 
leather peaks; prices from 
25c to.'............... ;

Boys’ and Girls’ Leather Tnm-o’- 
Shanters; soft top; silk serge lining; 
bow or strenm-rs on «ide; name bn 
band; regular 75c; Wednes
day ..............................................

Among the articles saved from the 
nations and carry along with them a Rideau Hall fire was a life-size photo of 
pale reflex of the independent glory Col. Sam Hughes, which his excellency 
which once was theirs. It matters not. Personally rescued at the Imminent risk 
We do not speak of them as having of his life, 
once been nations, but as being na-j 

There is therefore some-

200
)new

«4 -49present wear; prices from I ft C 
35c to........ ,............................ IiZUScientists say there are canals on the 

planet Mars 60 miles wide. Before hum
bly taking a back seat Canada would 
like to know if these canals have a uni
form depth of 14 feet.

quiring the greatest precision. In 
order that there might be no misun- | 
derstandlng he would commit his

tions now.
thing constituent of a nation which 
survives the wreck of kingdoms, which 
seeks to maintain itself and the
tinuity of its history, and which re-1 ______
mains a very living and real force. ! The Japanese fleet has not been near 
May that vitalizing spirit not become Port Arthur for nearly a week. Ad- 
the property of a people who are but *llral Makarofl will slncerly hope that 
commencing their national life and he did no'bing to- offend Togo on the 
laying the foundations of their state. 0ccasion of the latter’B recent visit. 

The achievement of independence does

\
EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY IT 6 P.M.con-

about thru the efforts of Canadians 
rather than thru the Newfoundland
ers. They could not be coerced, and 
he referred to an article in yesterday's 
World as fairly representing the case. '

Newfoundland not only possesses its Vico President MeMcoll of the C P R. is 
own territory, but a strip of coast line ln the rlty-
111 Labrador nearly 1000 miles in length '• r,r- °sl,‘r of Bnltlmore Is the guest of his 
which cuts Canada off from the Atlan-J l,rnfh,’r- R n'
tic just as the panhandle of Alaska „ ,MI” R'"!" T-nlng of Milton Is visiting
cuts off the Pacific. One of the great-1 1,1 ,hn ,ltT
est benefits Canada would acquire by r'nl- Henwood of Watford has resigned
confederation would be the ownership command of the 27th Regiment, 
of this. i Rpv- Wilcox of Winnipeg has accept-

The district of Ungava. a vast and ’“W"," 1" M!"h’ .
valuable territory in rear of Lahra<lnr . ' ,'nhn Montlznmhert of Ottawa 1he believed, w°omd be a^o^her Yukon beadqu0r,ers sbiff. Is W„m,„eg.

II. C. Stork of Brampton, representing the 
Zenner Disinfectant Company of Detroit, ia 
in the city.

Money cannot buy better
coffee than Michie’s finest
blend of Java and Mocha at
forty-five cents a pound.

7 King St. West 
4 Phones

i

%Canada’s neutrality ln the Russo- 
not come from a soil unprepared. The Japanese war Is taxed almost to the 
mind must be free first, there must breaking point by the action of the St. 
be a spirit and an impulse thrilling Petersburg newspapers in calling 
and throbbing in the individual heart. ; esteemed neighbors to the south an “in- 
When that spirit of nationality awakes, ! soient parvenu.” 
when It lives and grows and becomes I

l %
rT /PL*- v4
h\ Mlchie 8 Co.,our

ik •
i

'

%Many years of careful 
Study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
iiAfter reading over the addresses of 

counsel in thethe master pow er, moulding the course 
of-the national life, there is the 
tion.

municipal investigation, , .
na- Mr. Fleming must be puzzled to know a.-enerv on th- „ , .

Oppression and suffering mav „ n-.n— v- . . .. scenerj. on the coast was superb, moun-
come, but will only deepen and quick-jor the Heavy Villain in the munfcipal Ail felt’1MIT k^nly0^ ‘tïe^"subje.t' S iWftlXl

en love of country Into an undying in-, play . Hudsori Bay navigation, and was insufficient police protection. ’ *
spiration that bursts forth in song, in ---------- impressed with the great value of the \y w Tnmhlvn M \ Bowmanvllle f.
word and deed. This is the true na-' Some en,mV ot Great Britain is cir- ®,raRa,as a commercial highway. The |n the city to attend the’o. E. A. conten
tion, not to he found in Pedantic de«-|"^ ^uZ'in T ^ffiti " Joseph Han........ . book. “Our Own
ni tions and formal Instances. A na- ' b>_R in its dlfflcu1ties Straits. The. distance from Fort and Ot!i<*r Worlds." bus l»oon «ccepted for
tion in this sense Canada may, inde°<l Wlth Tlbeti There no more inveter- Churchill, the most southerly naluril puhllcntlon by En ton & Mains of Now York. ! 
has already become Fortun-ite in ate enemy of imperialism than the man îl?rbor; to Liverpool, was little more The weather man sa vs that Indications

y’ C me- F°rtUnate ln that Who points out that the aims of im- han„f™T Montreal, and the saving point to floe, elear weather for a few day,.
in rail distance would be 800 miles fronn ^terday was certainly a real taste of 

perialists are always alike. Regina. sprinsr. and the first complaints of dusty
streets were heard.

t
to mining wealth. The 1/ That is why it can be 

felied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 

^ demand for it. 10c. the
^ pkge., 8 Isrge cakes.

l|

With tlie railway» running better ^ 
travelling is again • possibility. 
Come to us for Trunks and Bags 
and you’ll be surprised et the 
amount you can save by dealing 
direct with the maker,

To-day we’re selling a 30 in. 
brass mounted Trunk, fitted with 
two straps, compartment tray and 
hat box, steel bound, for

f Send name of dealer not sellrnr Br*r> tor pad apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with be. in sump* and ret free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on tne Standard (a)

Cottam Bird Seed
U«e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. 

* Advice FREE about Bird*. Bird Book «3c. Ly mail.
Bart Cottam Co., 53 Daoda* St., LmSm, Oat

THE LAW IS WEAK.
The most glaring irregularities that 

came to light in connection with the 
municipal elections were committed at 
the Bay-street fire hall. Now, when 
the courts are dealing with accused 
officials, the man who had charge of 
the Bay-street polling booth is not 
available-

she may work out her own destiny un
hindered, she has but to develop her
own sense of nationhood—indeed, must' Civilians of Port Arthur have been 

do so, unless she is to remain a forbidden to seek places of safety during 
fortuitous concourse of isolated atoms, bombardments. The commander of the 
Her present political status is one of garrison evidently takes the view that 
transition. What she will be depends there are no Places of safety except on

board the attacking fleet, and his order

An open letter to Bishop Mntheson and 
lay delegates hy Bishop Plnkhnm. urges! 
that the office of metropolitan of Rupert's . 
Land shall devolve by succession of the1 
senior bishop.

Smallpox In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Man.. April 4.—There 

now four cases of smallpox in this 
city, two more having developed 
amongst the quarantined Immigrants. 
The weather being favorable, the farm
ers in Southern Manitoba expect to 
start seeding operations within two 
weeks.

vire International Amenities.
X, The revenue cutter Petrel is being

Rt. Rev. William r. Bompas. D.D.. bishopof Selkirk. I* In Winnipeg from the Yuko ! protective service on Lake Erie. „ 
being the first time in 30 yenrs that he has Windsor customs officers want a 
re visited civilization. Tie ia 70 years of small launch for suppression of smug- 
age. He is senior bishop of Rupert’s Laud, gling in small boats along the Detroit 

James Stokes of New York has offered River.
$50,U0U thru the V. M. C. A. to the society 
for the moral improvement of young men In 
St. Petersburg, where $100,000 must be first 
raised to erect a building.

$3.95
on the strength and vigor of the 
tional life which has already awaken-'* Promu,6ated with the object of head

ing off desertions.

un
sold elsewhere for $6.00.

Our Repairing Department is 
capable of doing surprising things 
with a battered Trunk or Bag. 
The work we can turn out marks 
aJI the difference between skill and 
botchery.

This man was in Toronto for weeks 
after the notorious revelations of ed into consciousness and will by and 

by perfect Its work. icrookedness in polling sub-division No. 
3 of the third ward. If suspicion was 
strong against any man it pointed to 
Deputy Returning Officer Maguire. 
Yet no precaution

At Port Huron, extensive whiskey 
smuggling operations from Canadtt 
have been discovered, 
dealers are implicated.

One of the most pleasing incidents 
in the Tibetan affair was the discovery 
of the dead body of “the most trucu
lent Lhassa Lama.’*

Petrel Getting Ready.
April 4.—The Dominion 

steamer Petrel is being fitted out for 
the season at Walkervllle.

We never heard ernment has forwarded two new guns 
of this chap before, but it would be a to be placed in positlorf on the ves- 
terrible thing to have a truculent man 8e* 8 der't8- It is claimed of these

cannon that they can send a shot suf
ficiently far to make up for any de
ficiency ln the vessel’s speed when she 
is after a poacher.

Windsor.I
NO SIGN OF COl'RAGE.

The Globe's effort to picture the Ross 
government as a courageous set of

Half a dozen
The gov- Rev. W. G. Wallace. M.A., B.D., of Bloor- 

atreet Presbyterian t'hurch: Rev. John $b- 
rnhnin, M.A.. of St. Andrew's Church, Whit
by, and Rev. D. M. Ramsay, M.A.. R.D., of 
Knox Chureh, Ottawa, will be made doctor, 
of divinity by tbe senate of Knox College.

The death took.place yesterday at Ppt-r- 
boro ot W. A. Stratton, K.C.. I.L.B., broth
er of Hon. J. R. Stratton.

men
who are braving the storms of adversity 
solely in the interests of the province 
are little short of ridiculous. What has 
the Ross government done to prove Its 
courage.

appears to have 
been taken to ensure the presence of 
Maguire when he would be called

Writ Wa, Denied.
Chicago, April 4.—A writ of habeas 

corpus for the release of Gustav Marx,! 
one of the car ham bandits, was de
nied to-day by Judge Chytraus. Emil 
Roeskl, the last of the gang, was to
day placed on trial.

EAST & CO.,roaming about in time of war.
300 Yonge Stupon.

Maguire’s poll clerk is still in the city 
awaiting trial. Maguire himself is be
yond the border on an indefinite and 
mysterious mission. Thus Justice is 
eluded by the famous Count Maguire.

Ontario has laws that land in jail 
the man who steals a loaf of breal, 
the man who loiters homeless on .he 
Streets and laws for almost every ;on- 
teivable form of misdemeanor. Per- 
petrat'ors of petty thefts, vagrants and 
kindred evil doers are given no chance 
of Jumping the country before reckon
ing with the strong arm of the law. 
But there is another law for election

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL BUILDING 
LOTS.

Until 18 month, 
ago he wa, of the Arm of Stratton A Hall,
retiring on account of Ill-health. He waa In ------------------------ ■——----- Mile, for President.
hi, 40th year. \f Two Death» In Guelph. Indianapolis. Ind., -April 4.—The sign*

Dr. Goldwin Smith write, a letter to The Guelph, April 4.—Geo. Beattie died point to the endorsement of Gen. N«- 
Sprlngflehl (Maw.) Republican, on the ten- last night, and John Ma lime this morn- son A. Miles for president by the In-

"MaarkeTl5h<^>rato toeTSX'Ei ing’ The former was a saddler, aged dlana prohibitionist convention whtd 
say. Make a fair offer to the industrial 45; the tatter a hotelkeeper, aged 28. begins to-morrow.

Was the disfranchlsemer^t 
of North Renfrew for a year and a half 
the act of a fearless government? Did 
Mr. Ross, by calling the legislature 
in order to protect his scant majority 
from the scrutiny of the election courts, 
display a high brand of courage? These 
are two of the many Instances in the 
career of the Ross government that 
stand out as signal confessions of 
ardice. A strong government would 
have submitted the Gamey charges to a 
legislative committee instead of chos- 
ing a judicial tribunal, and denying to 
the accusers the right to name one of

Sir Wilfrid will Attend.
Ottawa. April 4—Sir Wilfrid LaurierEvery

"Dundonald,” the property on the east has promised to attend the press gal- 
s!de of Yonge-street. between Welles-; R^L^Borden will ^0'be '"he guest 

ley and Gloucester-streets, occupied for of the gallery on that occasion, 
so many yearfc by Mr. Mackay of -- -
Messrs. Gordon. Mackay & Co. This 
property has lately been sold, and is I#||ûO 
now being offered to the public at a | IIÇO 
very reasonable figure together with

resident of Toronto knowsJ
miiwg who are boro to earn thvlr bread, 
not to buld up empires in the moon, and de
pend upon it neither sevttonnl interest hor 
sentimental fancies will long prevail over 
the manifest Interest of the people.”

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching.

reasonable terms of payment. A street,' the m«mafi«:turero1h 1̂enCT^S22iR.in&£1t2: 
to be know n as Dundonald-street is to1 timoniale in the dally prew and ask your neigh- 
run thru the centre of the property I whst the7 th™* of it. Yon can use it and 
from Yonge to Church-street. Build-1 F,e,t/0T monlT back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
ing lots, suitable for the erection of aHd*r ero orEmtaNgoN.BATXSft Co,Toronto,

first-class residences, have been laid Dre Ch&SO’S OllitmOlit

>1 * f Sarsaparilla
1 K TA* Just ask your doctor all about

JK BL ■ M m ag it. He will tell you “It is the
^ ^ W best blood medicine you can

______  a 0______________ possibly buy.'*

*cow-
Confe «ses to Save Other*.

Chicago, April 4.—Peter Nledermeler» 
the "car barn bandit,” says he is alone 
responsible for the murder of Patrick 
Barr in a saloon last May, for which 
two men are under sentence of death 
and one to the penitentiary.
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of a public nature. Library trustees do 
not discharge théir duty by simply at
tending meetings of the board. They 
should visit the library frequently and 
study to improve * on the methods in 
vogue.

Mr. Gurd said the open shelves, sys
tem had been in use in Sarnia several 
months and not a volume had been lost. 
The members evinced a lively interest in 
this at at ment, one gentleman asserting 
that the hen coup netting in front of 
the shelves in his town library would 
soon give way to better ideas.

Author Roast* Critic.
At the evening scssthn, W. A. Fraser, 

author of “The Thorobred,” gave what he 
styled a talk on nature studies, but it 
turned out to be a "roast” for the Canadi 
an critics. After saying he had written 22 
short stories this winter, and was in poor 
health, he told his llstvners that he would 
not have wasted his time talking to a <'a 
nadhin audience only a good friend—Li
brarian Bain- had requested him to do

| WA.Murrayl%£-
STORB OPB N3 DAILY AT 8.80 A M. ,

mi DEWAR’S Scotch is the 
Common Sense Beverage of 
Common Sense People 
matter where you go. It is 
undoubtedly
“The Spirit of, and With the Age.”

MITED

INTO

SPECIAL GOODS
-AND-

SPECIAL PRICES

no
White Linen Bed Spreads

Regular $10 to $50 VALUES 

ON SALE AT $6.65 TO $33.50

Resume of Brussels Note Issued in 
Reply to Charges Made By 

British Consul.
SUITS
bring Suit 
ig till the 

No need, 
more than 
ne 'of the 

Ties and 
led to see 
nly part of

WEDNESDAY
Washington, April 4.—By authority 

of the Congo Free State, James G. 
Whiteley has given a resume of the 
Brussels note Issued In reply to 
charges made In a recent report cf 
the British consul In the district 

The consul's report, says Mr. White- 
ley, contains a number of statements j 
of cruel treatment of natives, but. 
gives no corroborative statements, and 
these stories are valueless because they ; 
were not investigated. Thé report, he ;

They’re brand new distinguished looking bed spreads, 
handsomely embroidered by hand, finished with hand drawn 
fork and hemstitched. The concession of a third off which 

our linen buyer got, makes it possible for us to quote 
prices that will make the ownership of one easy to even 
people of moderate means. There is something fascinating 
about a linen bed spread you know, so much so that families 
cherish the possession of one for many generations. We have 
about 30 to self underpriced—They're worth $10 to $50 each, 
Wednesday they’ll go on sale at

Wash Gown Fabrics
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.This spring’s latest novelties, and 

very newest effects in washing fabrics 
of every good kind. An immense dis
play of the new weaves and makes of 
cotton and linen in white for shirt 
waist suits and outing frocks; also in 
colored muslins and linen weaves.

imsscxgf.ii traffic.
;

BO
Canadian writers were not• appreciated 

In Canada. Mr. Fraser complained. They 
had ot go clsefhere to reap the fruits of 
thfir toll, 
talk.
“Treasure Island" as a book to read, but 
It reeked with ldood and murder. It was 
not to be compared with Ernest Thoinp- 
son-SetoiVs “Wild Animals I Hao Known.” 
All the good literary artists, Fraser in
cluded, were maligned by the Canadian 
critics, and many of them driven from 
home by venomous writers, and then revil
ed for leaving. * I lire in Canada." he de
clared. “henuse of a doged insistence 
in doing what ' 
writers conimonded the respect of New 
^ ork ami I/oudon. They had gone beyond 
all other fields of endeavor, and yet thoy 
could not make a living at home. “The 
Man from Glengarry” was an exquisite 
stnr-u-of a healthy life, but its success

Bleasdell Gameron. one 
of the most brilliant literary produets of 
Canadian soil, is foreman of a sawmill, 
ami The Khan,” a man of genius, is for
gotten now. been use he is not appre«*lated. 

T)o animals think? naked the author of 
The Outcast. lie thinks they do, and 

does not pay much attention to' one Bur
rows. who has declared that, the clever 
things they do is an instinct handed down 
by their progenitors.. Some exveedinglr 
clever things were told by the author of 
nts dog. and then the audien<«e was trans
ported to the jungles of Burinnh. where a 
tiger was used to illustrate some animai 
ti ut ns.

•T. Macdonnid Oxley gara a talk on "Bars' 
Books, Which

Fast Direct ServiceThis was the burden of his 
I’rof Goldwln Smith recommended

its; made of 
cloth linings Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas BETWEEN

Canadian Points and Pittsburg, 

Cincinnati and St. Louis

1050 A grand chance to secure a good L'm- 
tirella at little cost. The display Is aré 
ranged to sell at $2, $2.50 and- $3^-réfu/ 
l*r $3 and $4. T

$6.65 to 33.50 bays, also fails to give times and 
places.

The resume continues: “One :ase, 
however, while the consul investigated, 
and vfhlch he gives as a most flagrant 
example, was brought to the know
ledge of the Congo authorities and 
was investigated by them. This is the 
case of the boy Epondo, who claimed 
his left hand had been cut 
native sentry in the service 
Lu long Rubber Co. The consul, 
com pan led by two missionaries, went 
to the Village of Bossunguma and 
proceeded to hold an impromptu court 
of inquiry. The injured boy accused 
the sentry Kelengo to his face. The 
consul then questioned the chief an 1 a 
number o? headmen. They replied » y 
accusing the sentry. Most of them 
declared that they had been eye->s it- 
nesses of the deed* The consul ask 3d 
whether there were 
nesses and nearly all those present, 
about 4ft persons, shouted out with one j 
voice that it wart Kelengo who did it. 
The accused sentry denied the charge, 
other natives came forward with 
ious charges of robbery and 
doing against the sentry, and fina'ly 
the .consul, considering the evidence 
conclusive, announced to the assembled 
multitude that Kelengo deserved se
vere punishment for his Illegal and 
cruel acts.

icotch tweed; 
‘hades, with 
s; well made. TABLE CLOTHS

$3.95 AND $4.95
WOHEN’S 
KID GLOVES 35cEnormous Display of / 

Spring Silks 
in Full Swing

6 11 00 want to do." t'anaitlan
Splendid glove news this, even 

though it tells only of broken 
lines, Chevrier & Cle Kid Gloves, 
tans, browns, grays, modes and 

X beavers, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7, 7 1-4, 
regularly sold at 90e ptdr; also 
Fownes Bros.' Black Suede Mos- 
quetaire Gloves, 16 button length, 
regular $1.50 value. We have only 
24 pairs of these suede gloves. 
Mail or telephone orders cannot 
be executed. To clear 
Wednesday, pair ............. ;

VIA THETwo important offerings Pure 
Linen Table Cloths, very fine 
quality in each .case, beautiful 
rich double satin damask, every 
thread pure linen. 2x2 1-2 yards, 
worth $5.00, for $2.95. and 2 1-2 X 
3 yards, worth $7.50,

nade of im- 
black Vene- 

balian lining LAKE SHOREoff by a 
’of La1 12.50 for shirt waist suits, touting frocks, 

party dresses, etc.
—The popular small shepherd check 

Silks.
- The new raw Silks In natural 

shades and in evening colors, ami the 
immense 
values in

a mere accident.
ÎIC-

495rted English 
ronze green, 
throughout,

1 for

& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R’YHemstitched Cotton Sheets, 
qualities, in sizes 2x2 1-2, tip to 
2 1-4x2 3-4 yards, full bleach
ed, pure soft undressed finish, 
regular prices $3.75 to $4.25 pair, 
Wednesday, special, per 
pair, $2.75 to'.......................

best
i 1350 range and extraordinary

from buffalo.
^1 Printed Foulard Silks

At 60c,-60c, 76c, 61.00.

Through sleepers from Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and 
Toronto, over the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk R. R.'s, connecting 
at Buffalo with the Southwestern Limited at midnight. The Southwest
ern Express at 8:55 A. M., and The Exposition Flyer at 1:25 P. M. 

Dining car service—unexcelled equipment.

325 35shape, with 
md English 
bh overplaid Broad LIBERTY RIBBONS

20c Wednesday

any more wit-

“ 8 40 JOHN CATT0 & SON J* W. DALY, GeiVl Eastern Agent,was greatly appreciated. BUFFALO. N. T.For SASHES, BOWS or 

NECKWEAR, 40c Value at
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Kiag Street—opposite the Pout-Office. 

TORONTO. 
■BTABLISHRD 1854.

vat— 
wrong-

"Tho Bonnie Brier Bush."—Grand.
There Is no need now to extol the charms 

of dramatization of Jan Mariaren's

Each
shimmering ribbons, liberty weaves, 5 1-2 inches wide,

r- .'-T;..-—„ ,:rs;
' * " 1 <h Is so firmly endeared In thf ir house had left after they got through the opening season We bought

affections as “The Bonnie Brier Bush.” go ,be ribb(ms «t half value, you can buy to-mornTw in^the same way 

it was that the social holiday matinee yes- 40c value’ Wednesday, yard ............................................. ..........

tlî° evening performance were 
attended by large audiences, to most of 
^hom present the play was a I read v an old j 
story yet e*cr new and, ever sweet; trntl, ! 
as It is but waste of woirds to repeat the ' 
praises 4»f the play, so also to comment ou ! 
the players. It is the same spleudkl, comr i 
'ny that was here earlier in the sehsfui, 

with the veteran J. H. Stoddart. the iulml- «
J* I esty of It u be Fax. the gen i le 1 
flora, the romping youngsters ami the oth- ! 
er numerous characters so familiar. The! 
audiences were just as appveelatlve as of i 
yore they laughed, they felt the teardrops ! 
bang wet from the lashes, ami they deserv- | 
lugly rewarded with rounds of applause. I 
“The Bonnie Brier Bush” will remain for 
the week, giving .probably the last oppor
tunities to see the play in its present hands.

/

WINNING TO WASHINGTON
and taking within him 

the maimed boy. laid Ure cause before 
the state authorities, dramati
cally that he .denounced not an mdf- 
vtdual. hut a system. It would be 
warrantable to draw a conclusion from 
a single case, even if the 
well founded, but as a matter of fact 

j *be accusations of Epondo against the 
sentry were shown to be without 
foundation whatever. When the

BY WAY OF THE LACKAWANNA.20
Friday, March 18th and April 15th. TEN DOLLARS from Buffalo 
and one fare for the round trip from other New York State points. 
Tickets good on all trains and for return within ten days, with r. 
stopover at Philadelphia returning. 11 From the ice-bound lakes 
to the sun-kissed Potomac ; from late Winter to early Spring; 
just at the time of year when rest is most needed.

E un-
F *4 "^ * 4- 4 1-

i *+

♦ * 4 *+ 
» ♦ 1-4 ■
♦ *4
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PRINTED
WOOLEN
FABRICS

t : case were

1
Sarnia Man Tells O.L.A. How to 

Deepen Public Interest in 
the Library,

any 
pro

per state authorities came to investi
gate the case the boy's evidence broke 
down. He admitted that he had tied, 
and explained that he had lost his 
hand in a boar hunt. When asked why 

I had falsely accused the sentry 4,e 
said that he had done it at the Insti
gation of the natives of the district, 
who hoped thus to secure the inter
vention of th£ British consul and a 
release from the necessity of gathering 
rubber.”

For shirt waists, kimonas and fan
cy dresses, lovely soft delaines 
and printed all-wool voiles. The 
first showing of the new impor
tations Is here and a smarter 
gathering was never brought to
gether. In delaines the pattern 
range includes pinhead dots and 
a splendid collection of fancy de
signs, these are 40c yard; then we 
have a wide assortment of the 
new bordered and Dresden print
ed delaines, price 45c yard. Print
ed all-wool voile is an entirely 
new fancy fabric, In smart pat
terns for light summer dresses and 
a particularly attractive range of 
shirt waist designs, printed m 
France, special, per Co 
yard .................................. ",................uu

If you live out of town our mail 
order department will send sam
ples.

$10.°° Two Patriotic Pllftrlma&ea fo the $|Q 00 
No More Shrine of Our National GreatnessThe fourth 

tario Literary Association
or leu

Washington the beautiful, Washington the balmy, Washington the bleat. 
The route is filled with picture and history. Along the Delaware and Susque
hanna Rivers; over the Pocono Mountains; through the Water Gap; by Sullj. 
van’s Battle Field, where Washington crossed the Delaware, Trenton, Phila
delphia, Baltimore. Scenery and story combined with comfort. Through 
sleepers to Philadelphia, t B

Ih YOU ARE INTERESTËD See the nearest Ticket Agent of the 
Lackawanna; or, write A. Leadlay, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, or Fred P. Fox 
D P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

annual meeting of the On-
opened yes

terday ha the Canadian Institute and 
Will continue to-day. H. H. Langton of 
the University of Toronto Literary pre
sided.

rican cloths; 
wrist bands; 

lg quality is
“Kin* of Detectives."—Majestic.
Ill a story as full of Incident, excitement 

anil thrilling scenes as the most Unvoted 
iwo Interesting papers were “dmh'cr of melodrama cun crave, “The

read by W. J. Robertson of m- o.,k„. > tectlves" was watched withines x- r- ! , f &t' Cathar" 1,11 ,(‘<l end glistening eye l,y the
mes and X. Gurd of Sarnia, and action t-nUevy hoys, mml with hardly loss sntls-
taken respecting the appointment o' - bf °,lhrrs- *“ the two large au.lt-
llbrarv 1 a epees yesterday, as he worked out his mis-
1 rary commission and the reduction ot yslon to a successful Issue by the aid of 
grants by the Ontario government h,s eniinliig. nerve, percept Ion and ahtlliy

A committee wam^nnnoini.h , • , tu ehnnge his identity a good donKqnickerview the Hpnntu 1 ÎP inter" S?d ottenf>v »*«« « leopard dors his spots,
lo-dav to mihister of education Tlio staging thruout Is of a realistic kind,

to for explanations as to the ,,lu] the drama itsrlf |s replete with son- 
reauetton of grants. Thê committee wili ftu^ ?'V . , Aroosatlon against Mil
ne composed of the chairman, Mr I, d -VVoodrilfT, that she murdered her bro- 
Moore and Mr .Steel. - * »iid the resources nÿployed bv James

— go ver i mien t!* ^'t h j M*^:^***
lnover sald the argirment: was put forth ! si". The deirrtlve is m om i„ u,!? guise 
LrnLth ? .^ould be contrary to the « J<‘W peddler, a French waiter, n^gen- 
genius of the constitution, but we were a tailor's «lummy and a policeman
navtng a good deal of government by 1,11,1 **■ Irving White assumes them all with 
commission Just now. success. The supirortlng company is strong

The report of the committee ou trav- Ü',"1 Ul<‘rc ls * eood deal of fun'lntoispers- 
e ing libraries was read by Prof. Mac- 
«Hum. The start in this direction was
made In 1901. when the government ap- -A X'icht Broadway ."-star.
proprlated $1200 for eight libraries of \r..r.i= ht... Broadway. ’ with Harry

I. ,'BO volumes each. In 1»2 the appm-o- ÎS^'ateS* Jl* . f,m-mnkf'''- W
priât ion was $2000 ana 11 iibro —**** 1 t 1 to a holiday crowd at both per-x as ^wu and 11 libraries were formanccg at the Star vcstcr«i«v 
sent out and in 1903 the sum of $4000 lived up to its reputation of ’ hetmr "olle 

as given and 12 sent out. The libraries of H>e best burlesque shows in the husi- 
ere sent to lumber, mining and con- ,,e6s- Os a Herman comedian, Morris Is 

struction camps. one of the best that have .ever appeared
Librarians' Certificate». 'rZrr'' i1™1 ''e Is supported In good style

Should the education department is- btage<‘semV«” ,LUV<>"l,'r ^'vned. and the

propo^riras’eVt^rvsuzz£si

èr.d ^,U?ell,t.Vbut whPn 11 was consid- J-"11!'1 ,jl pint runs thru the pieee, which
ered that without regard to fitness for -A,- E 1 Pv;r 1,1 "i»««tlon and dialog, 
the position, very often worn out politi-- tween J'L n '* «"ndwiehed In he
eal hacks were chosen for political ret- Imr esone n P7""^ !'"'1 ,-loslnc a<-t« of the 
sons; religious influence and ail the evils eréenïïb- ’.û ,'*K'n,,rr Kk-',I|'I< and Someof the civil service were seen in the sè- u7the T„ er^' Tk"1"
lection of librarians. It was necessary l« about the best show m,t h„L «m 
for the efficiency of the libraries that at the .star this season * ‘ h ®m<earcd
certificates of qualification should be re
quired.

In discussing the qualifications Mr.
Robertson said he would not lay down 
any rule, but the applicant should have 
a literary training, strong moral and 
physical equipment and tact, judgment 
and other essentials.

A committee composed of Messrs.
Mosher, Hardy and Bradley was ap
pointed to bring in a report on Mr. Rob
ertson's paper.

Free Access to Shelves.
Norman Gurd*

Most of the other natives who ac
cused the sentry, says Mr. Whiteley, 
fied. but when captured, admitted they 
had given false evidence, 
ley continues;

,r5°? .39
I Style Mr. White-

, "The British consul's
! chief case investigated by himself and 
supported by a . cloud of witnesses, 
having thus fallen thru, there Is lit
tle reason to place confidence In the 
simple declarations of natives, unsup
ported by corroborative evidence and 
uninvestigated.”

He says Epondo was twice photo
graphed bv the English and told to 
put his stump well into the foreground, 
and adds that adversaries of the Five 
State have recently circulated photo
graphs of mutilated natives, who have 
been held up as victims of the ad
ministration.
says Mr. Whiteley. such natives may 
he found, the victims of inter-tribal 
vtars. As to the accusations concern
ing taxes. Mr. Whiteley says the tax is 
necessary. It compels the native to 
contribute something toward state ex
penses and teaches him habits of in
dustry. The labor required of natives 
is only 40 hours a month. There is 
sometimes trouble over the collection 
of taxes, but this is not confined to 
the Congo, as reports from Rhodesia 
show that natives refuse to 
hut tax.

>

GREATBRITAIN
THE POPULAR ROUTE TO THE GREAT 

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
By ell comparison tlio most wonderful 

In all history. It Is the greatest of the 
creations of modern man. Return rate* 
from Toronto^
818.20. good IS days; 826.60, good 80 

days; $30.76. good for season
Tickets will lie on sale April 25th. sort 

allow slop-over at ally Intermediate Cana
dian station, also ot Detroit and Chicago.

814.80. Toronto to Washington, D.O-, and 
return, good going April 11th. 12th and 
18th [gal,ld return,n* on or before April

a Through Ottawa Sleeper leaves dally

One way special excursion tickets on 
sale dally to points in Colorado. British Columbia. 
California, etc. Rates $J4-Z", to $44.

Tickets, Illustrated literature regarding 
World's Kafr and all Information at City 
Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-st roots. 11’hone Main 4209.)

FRANCE,
Children’s Fancy Dresses

$1.35 Wednesday

VBELGIUM,
»

WHITE AND COLORED 

UP TO $2.25 VALUES, for
HOLLAND,

Anywhpre in Africa.
GERMANY,

SWITZERLAND, 
and THE RHINE.Ur/Æ daim’l6

trimmings of fine embroidery or lace—all new styles I moor tort ’thi!h pr‘:'ly 
fore we had arranged to make for our own trade- vor h tt r1^ ^aS011 b<“ 
and $2.20,grouped in one lot, to clear Wednesday, each ...h. $"'°°

Vmm SPECIAL COADVCTED TOVII.

OOOO MILES OF TRAVEL.
SIXTY DAYS’ TRIP.
LEAVES NEW YORK MAY 5TH. 
GOOD HO TELS, SPECIAL RAILROAD 

CARS, IJCLISIVB, COST, $326.
WRITE AT OSCE FOR I’ARTICV- 

I.ARS.

135
IRISH
DIHITIES 25c

NEW WHITE 
VESTINGS 35c pay the

Beautifully Printed Charming Irish 
Dimities, light and dark F ifty new patterns to choose from, 

English and American types, in 
all white, also white ground, with 
pretty stripes 
mixed colorings, print sec
tion, per yard ...

Mr. Whiteley says the British con
suls deductions are illogical, and con- 
eludes:

ground*,
pretty little patterns, for nhirt 
waist dresses 
dresses, on display now in 
the print section, per yard

wn, Norfolk* 
ers, in navy 
ixed tweeds 
; cloth and

and children's and some with.25 35 R. M. MELVILLE,
TORONTO AAD ADELAIDE STREETS

A eora 2 00 . ........

A m
her Tam-o’- 
serge lining; 
de; name on WAMurrayM:liS»aToronto AMERICAN LINE. CHEAP RATES-,

ï: ($39-76

$42.25

PLYMOLTII CHF-KROURG- SOUTH-

From New York. .Saturday», at 9.30 a m. 
VnAarlsnd.Ap.9 l«.3»a.in. i-hiisdeiums. Am. 3
8t- P»ul...........Apl. 16 St. Louis... .April 30

SPECIAL NOTICE—Twin
Morris
Piano

IT. 49 NELSON, B.C.....
ROSSLAND, B.C .

I , Screw S.S. VANCOUVER, B.C,
Xaderlnnd. 12,017 tons, nailing for Antwerp VICTORIA. B.C....
April !» will rail at Southampton, lia tes of SEATT1 F W«,h 
pannage to Sniithomptnn or Antwerp, first- TACOMA ’W„=h ’ 
clnnn $80, neennd class $42.50. PnDTl ivn *0 "

PhiLADEUPH1 a--Quesn8Towx—Liverpool FURFLAND, Ore..
Noordland....... Apr. » Westernlsnd .Apl. 2.3 ïu?œ,J'.oro,n,a Second Clase. Until April
Merlon ........Apl. J6 Haverford.. Apl. 30. Lower rate» to many other pointa.

... „ “Pavnlfal ’ To-Night.
ualfor Uanirosi-h and t hr \v«.. x- ,

The , Z '""l ''eputatfon In New Y L Ihe prngrn," p0I, w||h (|)„ ^
Ing w ?;r:‘'Tr:'" ,1,,', 'he fminw 

Act r 'Z. ""Z frnm "Ph^lfal":

Pn* |_ 1 Z- „* ^''^ifal and l ho flowor 
t?.’} fr, Mlnjrwr’a mnjrlo 
HI In-. F lardy, Ifarinon. 
m<H>mfield, Kennedy and

;':: r'V.",rTOn,* Mm,‘' Mlhi- JIardr.
, 1 **I. Lend Friday ‘Spell ••

1 ''avid Manner. Vumlfal 
-Inc of the tirait, ami heals the 

Of Amfnrtan Mr. Hedd,«>.

hints for the soloists, while the Grenadiers’ 
band, under Mr. Waldron, accompanied tlx* 
choruses, and was heard in the national ! 
fantasia. “Albion.”

DIISO AT WHITBY.

T 5 P.M. Whitby, April 4—(Special.)—William
years a resident of Whitby, 

died (his afternoon after an illness of sev- 
era! weeks.

as, the opening number. I
The entertainment was undoubtedly the I Wicks, for 5u 

best yet, both iu program, variety and exe
cution. is famous not only for its ability 

to withstand extremes of climate 
but renowned for its brilliance! 
parity and endurance of tone, its 
delicacy of touejk and marvelous 
expanding power. If you have no 
piano in your homo 
purchase a “MORRIS.

At Shea's, Deceased was by trade a stonemason,
'J he Kay* Johnny and Kmmn, who are by J’,"1 retired from business several rears im 

no means flew to the Toronto public, are De was an aetire worker In the Mi-fm-ii.r 
the headliners at Shea's this week.. In an ' Imr.-h and a promlm nt Uddfellhw hnl took 
hilarious, laugh-provoking skrteh, entitled no part In municipal or Dollil,-»l 'life lié 
"t'asey, the Fireman." Herbert Lloyd, "as highly respected In- nil classes and 
"Jack of all trades, and master of none," I leaves a widow, a daughter married in Per 
assisted by Miss Lllyau. has a mirthful I George Stafford, and a son Charles u'l.'u 
.juggling turn, in which numerous electrical. of Oshawa. *
effects mi- Introduced. The La Base 
Quartet, three men and a woman, sing ..
some elassli-nl selections. Their rendition 1,1 on dnesday.
of the prison scene front "Faust" was par- 1 he body of Henry Hogg, who 
tleularly fine. I.s Troupe Carman introduce killed at Lindsay on Saturday will ar
senic during slack wire acting, that held rive in Toronto at noon to-dav The 
the audience spellbound. They also do some funeral takes place from hl« clever acrobatic stunts. Hert 11-ward and residence ins . cousins
Leona Bland. In the musical sketch. "The , l a b,ie,rh°U'ne-street, at 2
Strangf Hoy,” create great laughter. How E*71; '> ednesday, to Mount Pleasant. 
arcV* Hkfll on the piano make* him one of 1 "Oinas Hogg, a brother of the do- 
ih<* mont popular men on the bill. Warren <*L-ased, ha.s aivkness in hi» family. That 
»D(1 Blam-haro. slugovK and vomedlnns; Paul iR the reason the funeral will be heM 
Barnes, monolog artlFt.nnd the klnetogroph, from W. J. MrOlintoek’.s home Thomà» 
with new pictures, complete one of the Hogg is an employe of the T best performa nee» that Mr Shea has book- 66 piu>e or ine J* s- R-
ed this season. <>ow#led bouses greeted i 
both performances yesterday.

» ATLANTIC TR/NSP0R1 LINE WORLD’S FAIR—ST. LOUS
9 —Good 15 days.

(»ood 30 days.
B O O • —Good until De

NEW YORK-LONDON DIR EFT.
...............Apl. 0. 0 a m.
.............Apl. 18. 0 a m.
.. ..April Ly, noon

...............................................April 1* a.m.
Only first-class passengers carried.

Marquette...............
Minnehaha ...............
Minneapolis..............
Mesa bn

of Sarnia read a paper 
nn 'How to deepen puhhv Interest in 
the library." He strongly advocated al
lowing the public free ic.çss to th„ 
shelves and urged simpllflriitini, of riil-s 
end the least possible restriction iu the 
uses of the library. The most valuable 
esset of the library Is a reputation for 
hospitality. New hooks should he added 
every month. The importance of adver
tising the library by frequent noil e* 
In the papers was dwelt on.. The li
brary should he in touch with the oub
lie at as many points as possible. There 
should he a elub-room for men and a 
special room for children. Free lectures 
should he given. The auditorium should 
be offered free of charge for meetings

> ou should
cember T^th.' 

From T oronto. Sale commence* April 2Vh. Stop
overs at Canadian points and Detroit and Chicago.IV

Special Prices 
This Week

DOMINION LINE WASHINGTON AND RBTURN 
FROM TORONTO 

1 Y.NO
was PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 

Smjtinrark... .Apr. 9 Kefislngton ..Apl. 30 
Vanndn ....Apl. 16 Dominion ... Mo.v T 
*M*orolf‘hm»n . Apl. LM Southwark.. May 14 
Portland to Avonmouth Dock <Bristol 
^Tnvroman. .April 16 

•These steamer» carry freight only.

maid
carrion Minop. 

AX hreler. < 'ran foni, 
^Ir. BeiUloo.

(ioinn April nth to 13th. limited April i8rh. 
Proportionate ratex from other xtationb.

Aroly to any C anadian Pacific Agent, nr A. H. 
NOTMAN. A*xt. Genl. Pa**. Ajt.. Toronto, Ont.

—You may never again 
—the opportunity to purchase 
—a good Piano at the very low 
—figure we quote you now.

haveviolin
becomes

wound1 CANADIAN PACIFIC mWAT CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

LEYLAN3 LINE
BOSTON- Ll V 6RPOOL 

Rnttemlan ....Apr. 6 f’eitrlnn ... April 20 
Canadian ....Apl. 13 Wlnifredlan .Apr. 2T“Fentivri! ofnning better 

% possibility,,
ks anil Bags 
ised at the 
•e by dealing

3g a 30 in. 
c, fitted with 
lent tray and

the l.illes.’-Messec 
Hall. Thl* Mnrderer Sane.

Saratoga. N. V.. April 4. -Dr. Carlos 
F. McDonald of New York has made 

, an examination of Victor K. Mill ward, 
Tort Arthur, April 4.~ (Special.)— who murdered his wife and child on 

Mrs. M. R. Smith, widow of Rev. A. March 27 and then tired his ap.irt- 
Smith. died h^re yesterday. Four chil-j n,eilts* and finds that ho jK sane, 
dvcii. Miss Smith of this place. Dr |
Ri*u«e Smith of Rroi’kvHle Asylum 
srnff. and two sons, lawyers I11 Knn- 
*8 8. survive her. The remains wei« 
sent to Sea forth for burial.

RED STAR LHE

Last nicht the Mnss«v Hnll wn«; fii'.v »‘ r .•hiHVnr"7'' ,,n"' *"'■ fh"
fire !!n ?' fu their enn.ert 71I

platform, the scene iiresenfe<i
ThA ?.nir"*u"] "M'l Inspiring to n decree 
H,- .'l.nn.s, |„ ,ha Kr"'
, .,,0,. ,s' n"'1 "a” nn.lcr tin- illi-i-.-tlon of
L'JnrZZ,, r«»»gn.l from
.... . "I"1 w'nflm.ntal in tin- hnnim-.

--I SnZlnuis'm»irVu|'uinîMtha"^ eV."n T1!1' B'-'X’flf Sovl.ty for th. D.af. 
rnsisio.], Ki.--.M-, l.nwnvr, ’ ,’,Z h" , < Onaf Milt» : "The il»af r»«l-
sP°»'dc.l to. the vroT,-lni » *«, T ?,**"*8 Vf 1 eroufo have formed an ««reaniza- '
hsfir. Th.. officer» prepared the way I
Pupils I.r Mrs. 11 t; SnniPrî^ 1."f. f°r ? h0™" f’>r ne»(l nn.l Infirm ileaf mill»-
an atlvnwlv» f».n,lr,. „f lh„ f.-siir-i'!'-r? ' /" ' '"’J"1''1' 11,<’ ipc'«latiir> will lm nsknlFroll,- Of th. Nymphs'^and “IW, Lnl" v? " "'î”r,T *' "" «»s*lnn.’’-WP»fmi
w»r. l.„i|, meti, „„-»n, on, M» ir,' v ' mmsvhanlan This I» not vnrr.rt. Th»r» i 
"»M MrMlllan qi,|,o siirpVispff J Jtilhüi' Is ,"n s,",'h nrgonlaalIon In Ontario, «ml.
II,» largo aurtl.n»» with his work nn^îh» for,Vn,",p ls noodrfi. ns. so far .is U/hpn ie a
gmt],I organ .lack i hallos *rihur niv’foi- "irHhn°",', al tllp d''"f in this provlnoo ars '' n“n ** *
«ml t'lnronco class, ho,- sin'»ors w-oro hoir,I f thPI :i,'m Vl r-"'<‘ of thotnsolvoa or than a COUtrh ^
In gn„,l offret. anil Miss Mar'io Taokson n «m ,T,0'lv,'s "h'- «'"1 willing to ,|n so. UlaU LUUgn .
Miss Lillian Will,n.ks M r. Mi hoi Ttastortn , s V 1 ornnm. howrvor. nraong th» Whpn if-'c -,Mills and Arthur lllnk»lv worn av.-umv,lr8f- ™ s",|i I'onofit wx-lviy. which Is proving _ hCIl it S a Settled Cold.

' r° nri0m|'t very suveossful and holpful. Each memlK-r When t hamw nn m C
pays an Initiation f»o ,,f $|, and in c-onts a lv ,lcn 11 Gangs On in Spite OI
wook- thoroaftor. and whop, sick is rntlfl«d all V'OU rap Ho Cm,orb i" $.t for tho first wook. and aftor that 30 1 JU 1 LaR VOllgh mix*

■ ont» « du y for pp porlod pint p-xopoding tllfCS WOn’t Cure if hpr-ancf» olglu woi-ks. Erwelhly our fp-h-nds a.-russ . , , 11 DCCaUSe
th. nn. havo got tho chi»» <.r Toronto an<i they are merely for a rntiah
Mon Iron I ptHxp-.i piP s.mpo hopno has \ ,i • J , . vuugll
hoopp taikoti <>f in Moppiponi for tho l’rnvitu-» and this is somethinsT more
or Quehoo. hut WO harp hoard nothing 0»" „ , _ . °
,i lod as yot. With this neither Toronto nor dCOtt S EmUISlOn Cures fhe 
Ontario has anything to •!<>. . . . 1 Lures me

cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 

taken root and prevents its 

coming back.

We'll send you s sample free upon request. 
SCOTT & SOWKE. Toronto. Ont. '

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN . .Kaluntoy, April 2nd
LAKE ERIE .........
LAKE MANITOBA

EASTER BOOK MARKSDIED AT PORT ARTHIR. NEW YORK ANTWERP PA 1111. 
From Now York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a m. 
Vaderland ...Apl.» 7,”#h.)d .. ..Apr. 23 
Kroonland ...Apl. 16 Finland.. . .April 30

• Saturday, April tin, 
.Saturday, April 23rdFOR THOSE WHO CALL

RATES OF PASSAGE'OJ-NObOl
‘•*IS »P!B|»pv T aBuoÀ The Morris Piano Co., Limited

Salesroom: 276 Yonge St. Tel. M. 44:7
WHITE SUR LINE Firot Cabin, $65.ou end upward*, from April - 

1st fo Snptpmbfr 36th.
Srcrcid i ahln .
Third Vlas* . ..

For Kummnr sailing and full lnf< vuuHon, 
■rpiy to

Prince to < o*«avk*.
Rlagovestchensk. Siberia, April 4.- 

The Persian Prince Mansur Mirsa. Mho 
will he attached to the Amur Cossack?, 
has passed thru here on his Way to 
the front.

NEW YORK l/UEKNSTOWX- LIVER- 
POOL.

Panin*», Wednesdays 
From Pier 48, NR. We»t 11th et., N.Y. 

Oceanic. April fi.10a.ni. i Cedric. April :•<*. y a m. 
Teutonic. Ar. U.10 1 Maje*uc.Apr2'.10. ,rn.
Cel*ir. Anril IS. S n.m. * ••«hir. X n~t •'».5 . ,r.

BOSTON QUEN8TOWX i.IYERPf)OL 
CYMRIC .... ..April 21. Mar 10. Jnnc ifl 
REPUBLIC (n^w), Apr. .V». Jun#» 0, .Inly 7 
CELTIC......................May 5, June 2, 4uue .Vj

8BRVIOB
AZORES GIBRALTAR NAPLES - 

GENOA.
..Apr. 0. May 14. June 16 
..Apr. 23. May 28, July 2 

Fnll particulière on application to
OHARLB8 A PIPON. PuMt.fcr Agent for 

Ontarie. ukhmh «1 King St. JCa*r. Toronto.

•SOjg 3IJA^J . $37..V) 
.. 25.00and Friday*.

Head Office and Factory: Listowel.for
S. J dtlAB**,

Woslorn Passovgor Agoni, St» long --street, 
Trlophono Main 2^3'I 2=5

00.
A COUGH WHILE TRAVELLING IN EUROPE

CARRY YOUR MONEYIN

"Cooks' " Circular Notes
apartment is 
rising things 
mlr or Bag. 
l out marks 

skill and

CALIFORNIA
union Pacific

x bobton MEDITERRANEANCONUNDRUMk..'ffTID Piof).. arn 
pan 'sossniS-dXa

_ aiXis
» no mao laouidAo-iduii 
f r^Pioep n sj n a.YLop
J ml* Hj.vL aoa
" îf*ÇOu j^jrui 40n eaop
l aSpjiq Mea siq-x "SiaiuaM
6 enB4o.>de jo

JOJ * UO?jn»AU| M3U 
e^eioajddB iuaa nox

peiiun
uj osm »pbjv 
-XO sn ,iq p]o8

’ ROMANIC . 
CANOPIC .. The Most Convenient Form Possible.cough moreeen

FJREI6N MONEYS BDU8HT AND SQL!
A. F. WEBSTER,

N K. Cor.King and longe 8‘reete.

2 Id

CO J .■»

FASTEST OCEAN RACERSSt. UOJUIOO EVERY DAY* until April 
30th, inclusive, colonist 
rates to ail principal 
points in that state from

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSHiP CO

The Blood Pump
Gives You Health or Disease Ac 

cording to Its Condition.
If |ho heart, tho ldood pump of thoTn- 

man systrm. Is out of order, thf- tH-rv«>s an- 
Htarvo.l for want of Itlfkxl, and lnd!gf>»tlo«i. 
MlPf*pl<*s*nvRs. sirk hfndavho. Ja<*k Of > ii»#,r 
ami lHTvoiism-sK an* tho tvsuli. Dr. Ac 
*- vIl»art < urn rf*lif*Y**s hr art dlspnw In 
30 mimitvF, curv» ami Ktrvngrtlions tli<* nr- 
gim so Hint rlrh idotwl courses thrmteff tin» 
vpIuk. and Imalth rolfcns where», dl*env.<* 
Kuprein*. The better the blond pump tin* 
more vigorous the health. Ninety nine out 
of a hundred hearts aye weak or diseased. 
Th° frst doye of Dr. Agnew's Heart Cura 
relieve*.

Dr. Agnew's Live 1 Pills • OP-> liver 
ills, iOc.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship <3> 
and Toy a Kt&en K&lsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, ItrAlti Rettlementa, India 

and A astral la.
SAILINGS FIIOM SAN FRANCISCO.

Corea .................
Gaelic .. •• .
Mongolia . * .
< hina..................

To Rngland In 5 1-2 days
Blent.
ril 4.—The elS=’‘ 
it of Gen. Noi
ent by the In* 
u vent Ion which

To France and Germany la 6 day* 
Deotsehloivl . . . .
Kaiser Wm. II.. .iAi4r°. ..............April 7

• • • • April 12 
Auguste Victoria <7 days). .April 21 
Hosier Wm. «1er Grosse

T]

Chicago $33 00i > April 2d
• • • • April 16 
.... Aprllj26 

................Mn y 7
• « • • May JO
• « • . Jane l 

For rate, ef passage and all particular».
*pp'7„ „ R- m. melv/llb.

Canndlaa Pa»».nger Arret. Toronto.

SPECIAL SPRING RAILS IN E0RCE. 9SHORTEST ROUTE
SMOOTHEST ROADBED

Tourist Sleeping Cara a Specialty
inquire of

H. V. CARTER. T. P. A.
11 JANK6 BUILDING 

TORONTO. CAN ADA.

EASIEST TIMEPresbytery To-Day.
Th» regular work that has boon 

mutating for tho pa it mouth will com» up 
hofnro tho presbytery nr Its nerrulnr meet- 
in? in Knox I'hmvh this afternoon. In 
ridiHtlnn to this, the rmnurtl reports will 
lie presented, and the application for th- 
iudm-tIon of Rev. R. 1'. Cameron, win, has 
accepted n rail to Georgetown, e III also 
lie discussed. Tlte question of allowing 
larger powers to the synod will gome up for 
"'Uisidcvatiuu.

S9|3B4D3ds 
• < uojqsn^,, 
914^ 3qx

8 King St. East 
Phene M, 275lia STANLEY BRENT Doric

r all about 
“It is the 

e you can
iZ&Tâiï

"The Brussels note refutes all the 
points of the British consul's report, 
and is a most eonx-inclng testimony to 
the humanitarian work which King 
Leopold has accomplished In AXrica.''

1 nsv^rtor J. L. 11 uyh#»* i* nb*4*nt from 
th'* city on a lecture tour, during wbi« h 
h#» will x Isit Indiana veils. New Orleans 

I and vlher villes.
I!

w -

.(t

s.'E :- -

x.::-
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WOMEN’S
RIBBED
UNDERVESTS 50c
Regrular 75c and $1 qualities, but 

broken lines and sizes, natural 
and white, low neck and short 
sleeves, also spun silk undervestz, 
pink and cream, low neck, short 
sleeves, and 
only, open
Straps, to clear Wednes
day, each ............................

Women’s Super Maco Black Lisle 
Thread Hose, lace throughout, 
sorted
stainless dye, spliced heels and 
foes, full fashioned, sizes 3 1-2 
to 10, regular 50c value, 
Wednesday, 3 pairs for..

spun silk, cream 
yoke and shoulder

50
:is-

patterns, “Hermsdorf”

1.00
NEW WALKING 
SKIRTS $3
The regular Value Is $5, but being 

sample skirts we bought them 
under price; made of fancy 
tweeds and homespuns, finished 
with strapping, pleats and 
stitching, to clear Wed
nesday, each ............... 300 RAILWAY
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Sow the 
“Queen City’’

—and you will soon 
-have a beautiful 
—green lawn.Lawn Grass Seedi

$ Ragged clothes, quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

yilS® PHR POUND 26c: LARQB PACKET 10c..*

“He was scant o’ news that iauld 
his grandfaither was hangil.”

« But the man who asks 

ye to hae a nip 
DAWSON’S, not only tells 

ye news o’ a guid thing, 
but fills your soul wi honest 

cheer.
There’s nane equal tae it.”

There are 35 Named Varieties in Steele' Ckll CCT QEiC 
Briggs’ Celebrated Best Mixed 1

H'-yiS

x

Sunlight 
Soap

Ask ter Ike «ctesea Bar

•‘The Best That Grow;1’
Per Pound. 76c: l ib., 26c; os., 10c.!

■ Mr. Riddell Concludes Investigation 
With Criticism of Mr. Fleming's 

' Manner of Testifying.

The £TEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited.
130 and 132 King Street East

28
VS

o' PETER Phone—Main 1982 ' ::REOUC
fZ I

S
Of > s*.»

The civic enquiry into the assessment 
department at last reached a conclusion 
yesterday, when W. R. Riddell, K.C, 
counsel for the city, completed his ar
gument. Having dealt with Aid. Woods 
on Saturday, Mr. Riddell opened yes
terday on the evidence of Harry Page,

•4* *A•s * ^Ti®%•yWJwa

W/
' 4 V]•N

which he did not consider had been * 
anything but straightforward. He de
precated the severe attacks on Page by 
counsel for Mr. Fleming, in spite of 
which there had been but little varia
tion in his testimony.

Mr. Riddell devoted considerable time 
to the evidence of the commissioner of 
assessment, who, he considered, had 
not wilfully told anything untrue, but 
who might have forgotten. Mr. Flem
ing’s manner in the box, however, was 
character!sedi.as “shifting," “hedging,"
"shuffling" ai\d “evasive," and the 
method by which evidence was gather
ed and marshalled by the assessment 
clerks was severely condemned.

Mr. Riddell referred to the commis
sioner’s statement at one time that 
Page had done wrong in accepting the 
list and at another that he should have 
consulted McLelland, as a serious vari
ation in his testimony. Mr. Fleming 
interrupted the argument to explain 
that Page acted in good faith in ac
cepting the list, but had erred in en
tering up the names without being au
thorized.

Counsel concluded the argument with 
a slight reference to Mr. Forman's evi
dence, which could not be questioned.
In conclusion, Mr. Riddell put in a plea 
that Mr. Fleming’s ability and years 
of service should be considered even if 
the court were satisfied that he had 
committed a wrong four years ago.

Mr. Fleming was very desirous of 
addressing the court, but the judge 
ruled that he had already had the bene
fit of counsel. The proceedings were 
then concluded. Judge Morgan stating 
that it would be some weeks before his 
report would he ready for the council.

Harry Page handed in his resignation 
to the assessment commissioner yester
day at the conclusion of the investiga
tion. In the letter he stated that he 
had been offered a more lucrative posi
tion with a large concern in this city, 
which it was necessary for him to itc-

He had been waiting — 
with the hope that the investigation 
would be concluded so that it could 
not he said that he feared the result.
hut the position could not be held open1, Q..estio,. r>f appointing n third tnsper- , Bal|ter celebration at Wash-
longer He is to pntnr ,- t<T for the publie schools was discussed at: nnau"'the Warren Rltiiminm! T>e nt the meeting of the finance committee of the Ington Is a Snecees.

Bituminous Paving Com- hoard of education yesterday afternoon. —i-------
pduy on r$a>-street. The members of the committee were no* Washington, April 4*—Hundreds of

n:rreeq on the legality of appointing another ,
man. The whole thing hinged on one ques- children of all colors anq conditions
lion. The limit placed on the work of two rvartirinated to-dâv in ! inspectors da «no rooms. If the kindergar- ; Participated to day in 

. „ , . . a tens were to he looked upon as rooms, mv! Monday egg rolling festival on tn.
in .nthly published nt New Denver, B.C., j der the jurisdiction of a,n inspector, then ! White House grounds. Except that the
thus gives notice of his change of address- I there were enough rooms to justify the cm*

Hamilton J. Livingstone. 57 Defoe- Moment, is up against something harder ^,heTy

street, came to Toronto from Belfast, tbnn 1be P«^toffice départirent. Its edit ir was pointed out that even tho the board were thronged with children, and a
He brought II"* not.,£f>d bv th(t Proprietor of ti.e decided on another Inspector they would not ™ulattoll Was enforced to-day that
rxe uufc.uL ^ vint log estabTIsh nient where i h» commit tliemselx-es until they appointed a R, with him some cash with which 10 las been published, It. t. Lowerv^that man tn 6,1 fhp Position. No decision was ™ grown ups should be .

-, „ H,. 1,-,.- = „ri Qimn.n— r„n I with the .iirrent Issue Monien t* J.'2„ arrived at as far ns snlnry was concerned, the grounds unless they were in charge
start life heie, and met Simpson Jones, jmh||,.atloD Mlll,h as we wm/id Iffceto and. as llmt was all the finance comm it fc of children. The youngsters practical-
a broker, who put him in communie»- picasc Mr. Lowery, ne must decline to 'VPri‘ expected to do. im recommendation ]y had the grounds to themselves, and 
lion with W. H. Gardiner, president of 'Lrpltle Moments. We hate been.associated «mh.ir "inrCfii,!IT they enjoyed the day Immensely,
the Gardiner Furniture and Furnish-! "''h R- 1 i'Owery in the public,tl.m of „V<Ue requ?Aln-ftbSPililn» récognitif. add to thP pleasure of the egg rolling
ing Company, Limited, at 474 West ^(lon^EhàTc0heen*the mnM xv" nr his services he made. The decision of party. President Roosevelt direct 'd

‘Queen-street, selling goods on the in- h arf, «.ndeavored tr» «orv? hi in* mfL , * the commit tee was against acting on the that the Marine Band should give a
etalment plan. | tervsts falthfullv The fact ihit mattev- Tll,*rp WQS .«° strong opposition. • concert in the grounds between 3 an I

Livingstone was shown a prospectus « mntKteii to us the kev of his boudoir and !mt I1 'Tnelî,f th,at«p.r,î1<%ÎVl° 4 o’clock. The president’s young-child-
setting forth glowingly what prorfts the the bull kennel ail these years, "™f.l im î^^rrc,7^' Æ'1 t»rd "f," s'A'tlnmmd ren and some of their playmates also
business would pay if there was more dh-ntfr that he htre Wen satisfied. We Rome nrouertv estimates were passed and; participated tn the egg rolling von-
capitaL Livingstone wA astaed to buy o’MjnHtigi pre«B « New Denver, soin- minor imith rs discussed. ’ test.
stock, and if he did so he would be. - «'J n ,t bring «je to ISe.v Denver, to -------------------------------------- To witness the sport Mrs. Roosevelt

has tnsM ’he hit''tPr Uf" th,2,,r,/;°''T’!' A VICTORY For HKARST. ' invited the women of the cabinet
the profits. He invested $50 and was slo„, „nd waiR hifa to hav'°aii' ahim ------ ■— circles and a party of her young
given employment at $4 per week. Sub- dancO of the sweets of prosperity And so Washington. April 4. The anthracite friends to the White House during the
sequently he had access to the books nv will pull our type and Moments out of t‘ r.nr J.i’J afternoon. After luncheon the presi- |
<* thl company, and being a bookkeep- t>IonG Lowrey’s c«flhe nod hike ^ Tn"Æ' dpl1t joined the party, remaining for a
er. soon ascertained that the company’s J»>es !Feen Wlteri we greet you in May r„vl the commission by W. R. Ilearst of time to watch the children,
financial state was not in keeping with 'f ' VP; 'o '’«' dO'hb.iled in a printin',' Nl.„. York. who alleged discrimination l,v
the figures given in the prospectus.1 i f. 1®t*. „! k "!nd?o‘‘ *? ou,r dng the railroads which reached the anthracite
He concluded that he had been He- îo," Wehavclearnedm ';UU-; coal mines in IVnUsylvunla.
frauded and laid a charge against W.' „> ('ltif.s of New Denwr t»H the i!!'™ t Some wituesscn refn^d to prcHluce <*on- 
H Gardiner. Judge Windier heard j of America.3 U thV

86 ^e^Jer^ay without a jury. gjaml old hills and a depth of peace in her A derision of the circuit court Is thus re- 
Wilham Bell, the secretary and treas- ldacm lake. J here Is untold wealth in l.ev versed, 

urer of the company, testified that at no! uu-untalns and shoals of fish in her streams, 
time did they have more than $500 to A*!**1* 18 Jood and plenty for all. Some day 
their credit in the bank. The only 2ÎÎ «2 ïh»tJ°noT.ê,!1., ilt, N»w 
dividend that was ever paid was one .’ut, or at Naples. Itnl.v. The" tL faRhfn! 
or three dollars. will vollJ# greenba» ks and swim in the oil

J. D. Moore was another witness who of lox e. 1|B- 
had invested $500 last February. He Inart. 
sold his stock back to Gardiner for;
$300 and was glad to get it.

An adjournment was made for a week
In order that the, books may be audit- Richmond, Va., April 4.—In a letter 
ed. Before that .time Livingstone will to William E. Abernethy of Chase City
bet, hVwayto C,eve,and denie's tho

laundry. charges made by Thomas E. Watson

V N\
are in use in thousands -of homes id Canada. Besides 
being handsome in appearance they surpass all others 
for durability and in all points essential to a first- 
class article.

l
A

Of all tHe “ good 
spirits ’* that Scot
land sends to Can
ada, Peter Daws 
is the best/

* .
[i

\ "‘Hullo, Chimmle.”
“How erbout yer, Swlpesy? I ain t Keen 

yer fer er long time. Wot*a dolu:?”
‘ÿottln’ doin’, Chimmle? Tae been work- 

in* den big dump in der park.”
“Dat or ter be er good graf’, Swipesy.”
41Not on yer life, Chimmle. No chance, 

dem legislators is er cheap bunch er pick
ers. Dey wants six papers for a nickel. 
Den der only time dey buys is when dere 
value’s in der pape, an’ den dey wants er 
job lot ter sen* home ter der village, ten 
con dev RuIk»s dat voted fvv deni. Dey 
wants tor make der home jays tinb dat dey 
ore so bright in der house, dat dey moke 
er million dollars* wort’ er radium look bite 
er tree cent candle. Chimmle. hones’ if i 
know der address of er smooth gol* bii<*k 
merchun* I’d tip dem yaps off ter him. Der 
only reason dat dere «fringin' dev session 
ertong is beeaus* der chairs in 1er big shack 
is softer ter sit ou, den der soap 1k>x in 
HI Perkins* corner grocery store. ’Magine 
dat gang mokln’ laws fer dev country. Dere 
ain’t but er mighty few dot’s got auy link 
tank 1er use. waVell does dey know .vat 
er city needs. Dey’ro not ilex’ ter notin'. 
Dey erJlows er lot er cranks an’ faddists 
talk dere ear off, and der guys wat aloes 
«1er spielin’ pays der leas’ taxes, but If 
dey’s got votes, mister gold brh-k buyer is 
easy pickin’ fer der fad. Der bunch dat a 
tryln’ ter. bol’ Ross up now is der same 
«•rowd wat fought Sunday cars, an’ yer wise 
ter where dey got off nt. Dey never wear 
er pleasant smile unl/ss dere knockin’ some-. 
b«*dy, dat doesn’t tink ns dvy do. How s 
tings at der hall, Chtramie?’

‘Mus’ èrbout der same. Swipesy. Bell has 
trim up bis dtoh In der council.”

“Did be Ian’ der udder chub, Chimmle?’1
‘‘Surest ting yer know, Swipesy. Yer 

don’t tink any er clem shines would play er 
tree ter one fchot unless der game was fix
ed, does yen? He had der council nand- 
Vngged erfore he made der crack. Now der 
rhy wilt bar* ter go down in <lere kicks 
fer der cash fer ermidder erlection, crbmit 
seven hundred plunks. Der y>oor ol’ city 
tots It in der neck again, good an’ proper. 
Ciiese some of dem aldermen dat put dat 
brace game try* will hit der pricks pretty 
hard nex* erlection, but. wat’eil, cheer np, it 
may not be true. So long.”
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415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
4.76 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
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PROSPECTUS LEU TO FRAUD CHARGE WHAT WILL LOWERY DOf

II. M. Walker, editor of Moments,
the Easter up

itLivingstone Wants Back $50 He In
vested In Gardiner Furniture Co. Women Put dnto the Back Rooms 

While Soldiers Occupy the 
Front Ones.

th
e.i
P«

ofK
Ireland, six months ago. fiI ■>;

«■hi
r«New York, April 4.—Mrs. M. F. 

Scranton, a missionary to Korea of 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church, who is now 
at "home on leave, received a letter 
to-day from Miss Josephine O. Payne, 
principal of the Methodist Girls' School 
at SeouT, dated March 1. The letter 
say’s the newspaper men say they do 
not know if what they send home goes 
as they write it or not, and tell of one 
reporter, who in trying to reach Seoul 
got as far as Mokpo, and came from 
there to Chemulpo in a sampai. 
Fifty other correspondents were left 
at Mokpo, trying to find some way of

*1ro
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th
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wll

<3 Thgiven a salary, as well as share inA Hard atfd free burning white ash GOA L 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.
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IMPERIAL COAL C0„l*rof. Kqu.ilr is at Bowmanvillo. nttonding 
tlm funeral of his sister. Miss Kquair died 
rather unexpectedly of heart failure, fol 
lowing pneuinonfa.

<»i
reaching Seoul. The letter continues:

“First, about our Pingyang mission
aries. The women and children have 
everything packed ready to leave as 
soon as they can be brought away, 
but as yet a transport can go no 
further north than Haichen. Dr. Al
len, the American consul, says, if 
necessary, he will have them come 
overland, and have the transport meet 
them there. On Saturday morning 
the Japanese met a number of Rus
sian scouts somewhere near Kiju s 
grave (near Pingyang). but that they 
retreated as jioon as they were fired 
upon. The Japanese are keeping the 
ground warm between here and Pimp- 
yang. Every day for more than two 
weeks they have been pouring into 
Seoul and every morning for the past 
week or 10 days they have been leaving 
for Pingyang.

‘‘We are feeling a little anxious 
about the people at Syenchen. Dr. 
Allen telegraphed for the womén and 
children to go to Pingyang. He tele
graphed back for coolies and said they 
must bring them food to last going 
and coming. Dr. Allen had wired that 
Mrs. Kearns and Miss Samuels have 
reached Pingyang. but as yet Mrs. 
Ross, Mrs. Sharrocks, their four child
ren .and Miss Shields (these ladies are

nu’Plione* North 
2046 and 1901. Si.!246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street. lie

i th.COAL and WOOD i»n

Knox College Closing.
On Thursday evening the closing oxer I 

eises of Knox College will be. held. In th*' 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. The fea
ture of the meeting will be tho eonferring 
of the degree of Iloot or of Divinity on three j 
graduates of the «allege. The trio are Rev. \ 
W. (L Wallaeo. M A.. B.D.. of Bloor stiWt ;\ 
Church: Rev. John Abraham. M.A., of j' 
Whitby, and Rev. D. M. Ramsay, M.A.. i 
B.D.. of Ottawa. Addresses will he deliv- j 
ered by Prim*!pal Caven. abd by Hou. S. j 
H. Iîlnkc, K.C. The result^ of the college ( 
examinations will also be announced on 
that evening.

Flræn At LoWest Market Price.
-M W. McGrILL «fc CO

Branch Yard '

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone North 1340

el,7/
ihou one of the fn|lhful, dear

0(1/ Branch YardHead Office and YardV (\1 "faDOUGLASS NOT TLKVELAND’S GUEST

H*Phone Park 3*8. in.J I*r

C. J. TOWNSEND i CO.HOFBRAU ini

in-that Cleveland invited the negro, Fred 
Douglaas. to a reception .and that he 
Signed a bill providing for mixed schools 
while governor of New York. The let
ter is dated March 27. It says:

My attention has been several times 
called to the statements of Thomas E. 
Watson, to the effect that Fred Doug
lass was invited to my wedding recep
tion. and, further, that, while governor. 
T signed a bill providing for mixed 
schools. I have already written two or 
three letters denying these allegations, 
and do not propoke to spend, any more

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Ad vunces made if required.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.

J ÔK«««ln Will Be Licked.
Victoria. B.C.. April 4.—R. L. Magow- 

jin. an—American business man, who lias 
spent many wars amongst the Russians, 
both in Europe mi<l Asia, has arrived by 
the steamer Agamemnon from - Yokohama, 
lie says that nothing but a miracle can 
save Russia from humiliating and disas
trous defeat at the hands of the Japanese. 
Russia’s army, navy and civil services are 
honeycombed with corruption and mutiny 
to an extent utterly beyond belief.

Canada’» Hog Industry.
London. April 4.—A writer in The 

Irish Times attributes the failing-off 
in the Irish bacon trade to the com
petition of Canada, where 30.000 nigs 
are killed weekly, to Ireland’s 5000. 
He suggests, as a remedy, that all tor- 
eign bacon be' branded with the name 
of the country of origin.

_iquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

in:
Sudden drops of temperature are 
impossible in the home heated by 
hot water. Stove fires die out, 
hot air furnaces heat unevenly, 
and the hot air switches to other 
parts of the house leaving the 
remaining rooms cold and drafty. 
But with the heating system of the

toil
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624 In246 l,n
Sought Pension : Arrested forwarder

Keokuk, lows. April 4.—The trial nf C’has.
< 'a.-kley for an offence committed 36 
■«*> commenced to-day. Ho shot and killed time denying statements so absurd, and 
t'onatabie Reuben IVnshnmaker In is,IS emanating from such an impossible 
snd escaped from tall. Having served In 'source
the civil war. he applied for a pension, his Fh..Ô „llf, -,.-rv ,,, w . .
name attracted notice, and lie was arrested -a n a d every one if Mr. Watson s

1charges (if they can be so called), as 
they have been presented to me. is false. 
They are about ns far from the "truth 
as they can be. and they were triade. I 
have no doubt, without the least reason 
to believe them to be true, nnd.'cej’taln- 
ly, in a spirit of which even Mr. Wat
son ought to be ashamed.

tei
tUIFOR PURITY and QUALITY?

Oxford
Hot Water
Heater

COSGRAVE’S ■AMONG THE RAILROADS.Presbyterian missionaries), had not ar
rived. Mr. Noble has a plane in the 
district about 165 li from Pingyang, 
where he thinks the native workers 
will be, safe, and many of the native 
Christians are going there. The Ping
yang missionaries may be taken dirvrt 
to Shanghai and wtrmay have to go, 
too.

im
i"The C.P.R. will follow the Grand Trunk's 

had In dismissing sujierfliKMis help, and it 
is officially stated tbat^a number of men 
employed at the John street engine house 
and Junvtlon workshops will .»e released as 

as their services van be dispensed 
\t the mime time both railroads are

rli
WfALE In
peWomen’* Historical Society.

The regular meeting of the society will 
be held in the Woman's Art Gallery, Con 
federation Life Building, to-morrow, at. 3 
p.m. Papers on ‘The History ami Develop
ment of Art in t’anadn,” by Mrs. Holm- 
stt*ad and “The Quaker Colony in Upper 
Canada,” by Miss Jean Graham, will be 
read. 1

(From Best Importe*! Hops) th

XXX PORTER im

v. 1th.
in the habit of doing this regularly at the 
approach of spring, and it is not admitted 
that more drastic measures tyau usual are 
to is* employed.

fne Grand Trunk liav** plans on foot for 
tbi* eoiibtriielioii of another sb«‘.1 for out
going freight entirely to tit*• north of the 

The ground is now hying# 
levelled and the work will be gon*- on with' 
pi oinptly.

The new freight offices are ready for oe- 
rupatlon, si*on, only that the lighting plant 
has pot. been Installed. A banquet will 
mark the opening.

th<
in connection with Oxford Radia
tors an even, steady circulation 
of hot water is kept up through
out the house. Each radiator is 
diffusing the satpe temperature of 
heat in sufficient quantities for 
the size of the room.
The illustration below shows that 
the distance from the fire to the 
first surface is less than in any 
heater made, and the water has a 
shorter distancé to travel, thus a 
more equal temperature is main
tained in the water of the several 
sections.

Write for our booklets, they are of in
terest to everyone with a home to heat.

“Seotil is full of Japanese trnopa. 
They are even quartering them on the 
Koreans. In all the large houses the 
women have been put in the hack 
rooms and the front rooms have been 
given to the soldieTs. I do not ne"d 
to mention prices, for we are paying 
war prices. About the first of Janu
ary when Miss Frey and I saw what 
was coming we bought rice and bea is 
enough to keep the school children 
from being hungry until late in ’he 
spring. Our storeroom is In a very 
good condition, which is fortunate, as 
the stores are already running out of 
things. It has been almost a month 
now since any cargo or passenger 
steamers have come from Japan. The 
very last to come was the Russian 
steamer Sungari, which brought- the 
bishop ( David H. Moore), and you 
have already heard of his fate, 
mail is being brought on the trans
ports for wiytrh, of course, we are de
voutly thankful, but that is all they 
bring, except soldiers.”

In(From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALF * n

>34 bnr 4lf\ (A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ask for .

LOST HAND AT GURU. I’lJrui
London, April 4.--Mr. Chandler. The 

Daily Mail correspondent, wounded in 
the fighting between the British and th*»
Thibetans at Guru. Thibet. March 31, 
and whose left harnd has been amputat
ed, thus describes the attack on him:
”1 was watching the Thibetans being 
disarmed when I was attacked 4>y a
swordsman. This was before a shot "hod ■ Alice Nettie Rlflrkmnrp Min 1 
been fired. The onslaught was for, sud- /ÎUSS 1161116 DiaCKmOre, !>UU-
den for me to draw my, revolver. I neapOllS, tells hOW ajlV V0Utig 
caught the Thibetan around the knees r _ g g a
and threw him. but i was myseif drag-1 woman may be permanently
down°by .several 'Tiwordsm^n "'These «ired Of monthly pains by tllk-

were eventually shot.- jng Lydia E. PinkhaiTi’s Vege
table Compound.

ta
I # Wearing WorKt | thjirvwnt mu wH

COSGRAVE’S hoss
; i'1ii!

and remember v *•:
A The Best is Always the Cheanest-

COSGRAVE BREWER! CO.

Ml
RESIDENTS ALARMED. mi

*'i
itThe rpsidchts of Ontario strppt hfivn been

annoyed recently by visits of a young man 
of alert manner, who bns .'ailed nt many 
lnitii-vs, while the men have been absent, 
and asked for work, lx-ing nolieltmis regard- 
ÎLg the presence of neu alKint the hmisn.

en
•r
ofNiagara Street.
of

TORONTO.The

The Gurney Foundry 267 Of all License Holders atTel. Park 14aMethodist* and Good Friday.
Editor World: I read a notice in 

yesterday's Suiiday World of two love 
feasts, held in Toronto on Good Fri
day by Toronto Methodists, one in the 
east end being attended by only two 
out of about forty or fifty ministers of 
that denomination. The balance were 
probably attending the old rubber sale 
going on in the basement of a west end 
church. What would John Wesley have 
said had he stood, as I did, and read 
the notice on a church board : “Old 
rubber sale, under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society. Singing and re
freshments. Come and bring your old 
rubbers with you.’’ Is this the way in 
this 20th century his followers celebrate 
the death of their Lord. The heathen 
would hardly do such a thing. Shame 

Anglican.

1 l<ç is a stranger to tb<* neighborhood and 
his appearance and unsolicited h>qmv'ity 
have made many women on tin* street 

The n*<*t*nt burglary at. Lawyer 
alarm Into the

►h
“ Young Women : — I had frequent 

headaches of a severe nature, dark
my men- •

CO#» Limited,

Toronto, Canada
FtHigh-Grade Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oils 
I "™ and Greases,

spots before my eyes, and at 
strual periods I suffered untold agony, j 
A member of the lodge advised me to j 
try Lydia E* Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, but I only scorned : 
good advice and felt that my case was 
hopeless, but she kept at me until I 
bought a bottle and started taking 
it. T soon bad the beet reason in the 
world to change my opinion of the 
medicine, as each day my health im
proved. and finally I was entirely with
out pain at my menstruation periods.
I am most grateful.”—Nettie Black- 
more, 29 Central Ave., Minneapolis, 
Minn. — $5000 forfeit if original of above tetter 
oroving genuineness cannot be produced.

ncrvmiH.
Ml***’ lions** hns thrown 
residents, that has notj been diminished by 
the latest episode.
Heeling tho presence of tie* yoimj 
with possible infractions of the peace.. The* 
police have been untitled.

wflWeather Station* for Manitoba.

Winnipeg. April 4.—C. N. Bell return
ed yesterday from the "east, where lie 
has been for the past two weeks at
tending the sittings of the transpor
tation commission of which he is one 
of the secretaries. While away he dis
cussed with R. S. Stupart, chief of 
the meteorological service, Toronto,the 
possibility of establishing in Manitoba 
and the west a number of weather 
stations for the better reporting of 
western weather conditions. This move 
has been desired by the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange for some time for the 
purpose of keeping better posted on 
the weather in so far. as it affects the 
crop situation, particularly during the 
harvest period. Mr. Bell also inter
viewed the Ottawa authorities ,and it 
is probable that these stations will be 
established as soon as possible.

Montreal, Winnips^i Many persist in con i': Vancouver ~er

i 1 !Tiny Tonic Tablets
and follow the directions on 
the wrapper. The little Tablets 
will refresh and strengthen 
your stomach, wake up your 
Ever, regulate your bowels, 
purify your blood.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an 
attractive aluminum pock- À 

k ot case, 25 cents at drug- 
\ gists.orsent, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co., Limi
ted, Walker- 

ville, Ont.

L
«f
vlI Police Commissioner* To-Day.

The lioard of police commissioners will 
meet this afternoon, providing Judge Win
chester can find time to attend. A numt»er 
of imiKirtant questions will he den It with. 
Tlyre are some vacancies to he filled. The 
subject that will interest the foree is. ”De 
we get the day off a month?’* No request 
that the men have inside in a long t1m<\hns 
met with so much support from the*genera I 
public. J ^

Knife Blaile in Brain 20 Year*.
New York, April 4.—Part of a long ‘thin 

knife blade, which was embedded more 
than 20 years in his skull, penetrating an 
Inch into the brain, has l»eeu removed 
from the head of Christopher Osborn, col
ored, at New Haven, Conn.

< *
CMKing E«1 ward and Roo*evélt.

Copenhagen, April 4.—In the course of 
King Edward's reception of the diplomat» 
to-day, his, majesty was especially cordial 
towards Ü. S. Minister Swenson, expressing 
his admiration for Présidait Rose veil and 
his influemx* in the direction of the «Miltlvs* 
tlon of friendly relations between Britatu 
and the United States

*el
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on you. Methodists. br|I r to
If there is anything about your 

case about which you woula 
like special advice, write freely 
to Mrs. Pinbham. She will hold 
your letter in strict confidence. 
She can surely help you, for no 
person in America can speak 
from a wider experience in treat
ing female Ills. She lias helped 
hundreds of thousands of women 
back to health. Her address is 
Lynn, Mass. ; her advice U free.

SAILS ox WEDNESDAY. orFound Ilend.
Owen Sound. April 4.—The body ° 

found yesterdayww
miOttawa. April 4. -(Special.)—The gov

ernment has been advised that the first 
steamer of the Franco-Canadian direct 
line, the Melon, will sail from St. Malo 
on Wednesday for Halifax with 
eral cargo and 200 immigrants, hound 
for the Northwest. The Loire, the seei 
ond steamer of the new line, will sa 
from Bordeaux April 25 for Montre»#, 
and all subsequent sailings will also be 
from Bordeaux.

SO Miss May Beatty was 
within a mile and a haif of her hor. 
She was frozen to death while wander
ing about, temporarily insane.

28 UsTablets Cents
»na gen-V
th

—
------

Blow Deprived Him of Speech.
New York, April 4.—Efforts nre being 

made in a Newark hospital to teach n man 
of 30 years to talk. The subject lost his 
faculty of speech thru a blow on the head 

j delivered by thugs two montbe ago.
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Coal and W(_ _)d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

T26 Yonge Street.
3i2 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street.
( 'orner Spadina and Coll eg*
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoo.
139 Dundas Street,
22 Dundas Street Kaat- 

(Toronto Junction).

(2!
DOCK3 I

Foot of Church Street
YARDS *

Subway. Queen Street W-ni 
Cor. Baihurdt and Dapam 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.IL 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junetin

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016 210

—You cannot do justice to 
your worit or to yourself if 
your stomach and nerves are 
upset, your whole system 
deranged by Indigestion—or 
Constipation. But you can 
soon set matters right—get 
a box of
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King Edward Hotel, at the cloee of the 
market to-day:

The market <Mspljtÿ6d*a%iem)ütl stfeitgth 
during most of the Hvsylon, with 
tloOH venehlug nearly to the highest 
of last week.

The absent*, of a Liverpool market to
day robbed the situation of much interest 
on the part, of traders, but there was mani
fest Iv little dis|K>Hitb»n to trade, exeept 
on the long side, and the selling for the 
most part came from realising, with 
sionnl tests on the part of si»eeti inters, look- 
in/ for weak spots on the technical situa
tion.

There seems to be nothing to justify the 
acceptance of a permanently easy tone in 
values. Southern spot markets, while net 
active, show signs of an increasing boat- 
ness at prices which would make deliver
ies here unprofitable nt this time, and it 
is felt Hint, a moderate export demand 
would easily supply the incentive to fur
ther strength.

Meantime the puhffc is not much inter
ested in the trading. The weather map 
to-day indicated that rain had fallen over 
many localities in Texas, where most need
ed. hut temperatures are still very low.

The crop movement continued nt about 
the same ratio of decrease as compared 
with last season, namely from :t0 to 5V> per 
cent. W*. The near futures of the market 
will depend entirely upon the attitude of 
foreigners and the strength of spot mar
kets.

Then- is little or no attempt at nianlpu- Wheat—The absence of cables the
lation or to force values, and for this ten- feet that flic re* will he no îesSb./iÆ he

5- - —«7.
Snow h crop report predicting an %jer ige 
Condition for winter wiicat sligliHy ^yer 

*• fl'*'! brilliant spring weather,-ftowcwér,’ 
finally Induced rather free seblug and prices 
declined slowly. The break started iu ih* 
northwestern markets and was followed by 
selling from the southwest. Crop advices 
oil the other hand, with the exception of 
Snow's, Wore Inclined to bè less favorûble. 
altho presenting no definite changes. Lo.*ai 
sentiment favors lower prices and hx-nl 
tinders are Inclined to hammer the market 
but confine their operations to scalping for 
«mall profits and as the market has bad 
a fair break since last Thursday, we are in
clined to look for some recovery when 
business is resumed on next Wednesday. 
1 rimary receipts were about half of last 
year, but cash business was sltiw.

t'orn -Local iteople • sold corn early ami. 
niiding no good support the selling 
ment became general. «4* the gorprjitrated 
k'iig interest was not active, the selling 
to day-relieves the mn.çkét of- weakly held 
corn and further support may be expected 
from the interest referred to during the 
week.

Oats--There was an active local raid on 
the market and practically no support.

Provisions- TV oak ness" Jh grains and the 
holiday character of the trading 
sponsible for to-day's decline.

?

Dominion Bank 36 t06e; ,,0< fu"l/VHIUIIVHUaiin -strong: receipts, 17,.-70; Mute,

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $3.000.000 fTvS;

Reserve Fond and Un-
divided freflts - $3,474,000 aot..W/jt': daek c^, -m« t« ate; gw.se css»,

A general banking business transacted.
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of II and upwards received.
HEAD OffICt—COR. KING AND WWGE STS.

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
quotn- Two. desirable offices, with large vault, 

wn«ïïniem to elevator, Confederation Life 
Building. An < pportunity to secure an 
offiec in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaiAgentsEAS

bw.”

A. M. CAMPBELL, lEXinsr St. West. Torintv.
Dealer». Iq Debenture*. Stocks on London. 
Lng., New* York. Montreal aud Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
K. B. OSLER, ’ R. A. SMITH,

h. c. Hammond. f.g. osleb.

>ew lork Grain and Produce.
aaeï-T Y.mk- April 4. -Kfour- Receipts, 
i,:.,’,.*? Ve’ 2T0"; flour Was steady, with 
iff™ 'Ifht; Minn, patents, $5.20 to *5,»»; 

£?k«*. «.in to 154.40; winter ptl- 
to F-SO; winter straights. $3 

, "inter extras, $3.25 to *4; wltlfcv,
low grades, S3.17, to S3:Sit. Rye flour 
full' to good, Î4 30 to *4.35; cholee to fnn- 

r‘ °" 10 «-8U. Wheat -Receipts, 67,- 
biiHhels: Kulot*. 7«jU,OOUr bnabela; wheat 

oifciietl barely steady on good weather news, 
?« i»*a*v** l,,r,ied irregular and weak, on
miufdutivp am! absence of support : Slay, 
"•'iff <o USe; .Inly. fl-_> Kt-lll to 03 7-16: Sep 
tomber-, S4%e to 80%e. live-Hull; No. 1! 
western. S4r, tn arrive prompt. Corn —
Receipt*. 74,175 bushels; vont was rather 
nnn but dull. Oats- Receipts, lut,1**) buslt- 
ols; oats were quiet and steadv;

•Sugar—Raw. flrm; fair reflnltig, 3 5-.T>; 
centrifugal, pfl degrees test, 3 2132v; 
lass-s sugar. 2 L-tl tev; retinml. firm: . rush 
etL.,.4°e; powdered, 4.She: granulated. 4.7m-. 
t nffee Steady; No. 7 Rio. «%,<
P.lrm: W.6o to ♦4,6.7; Wool 
tie florae. 28e In 30,,. Hop»- Dull: 
^Ormtion in choice. 1003. 37c to ativ; HUB,

; "M<‘- !l'- to 14c; Pacific coast. 
Ite. 34o to 31c; 1302, 33c to

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.

28ited.
iet East 24t>

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.I WILL BUY
ÎA Æmilius Jarvis. Rdward Crown. 

John B. Kiloovr. C. R. a. Goldman.
Member Toron to Stock Exchange.

39-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bough; 

and Sold.

ALL DO! GLAS, I.ACEY <t CO. STOCKS 
ALL I NLISTED BANK STOCKS 
ALL I.OAN COMPANY STOCKS 
ALL INDl STHfAI. COMPANY STOCKS 
ALL OIL AND MINING STOCKS

Dull;

Aquire an energetic demand to arouse any en
thusiasm on the long aide of oats after the 
weakness displayed to-day and i hv 
with which they declined is very discourag
ing to the long interest.

Provisions—The volume of trade w;h Very 
limited to-day and prices eased without: any 
special reason, other than the fn.,*t that 
with wheat, corn aipl oats all de- ll dug 
fclH'culators who bought hog products last 
week were disposed to sell out. Hogs 
were steady to S cents higher and receipt* 
we,re alunit the same as last week.

J. L. Mitchell, from Ennis & fctonpau», 
11* i va go:

r

%

I WILL SELLm UPSETS ill SI. ad
Any Stock or Bond at a less price than you can 
secure from any other source. BUCHANAN. 

SEAGRAM & Co.
»WILL EXCHANGE

\our non-productive stocks into regular dividend 
payers, and on an equitable basis. Send for parti
culars.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
Dealer in Investment Securities,

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

Harriman Suit Causes Erratic Move
ments—Close is Steady—Cana

dian Markets Cldsed.

STOCfK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Besides 

I others

first-

mo
ts

34 Melinda St.
Firm: domea- 

ptnte.
Orders executed on the New York. Chirac*. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges.V •J4fi

CHAHTEXKD BANKS./E. B.
Here

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 4.

There was no London or t’nnadian st/»cl;
«change

...
of the Northern Pacific stock was the onlv 
topic of discussion. Union Pacific continued 
to dominate this market'd action, end 11v> 
balance of the list only sympathizing to a 
moderate extent in the rise, carried out .n 
that issue. A small engagement of gold for 
export, was made to-day, and others are 
tlciputed for Inter in the week. Price* had 
numerous rendions and recoveries, out 
there was a steadier tone towards the close.

At Boston to-dar. Dominion Steel closed 
SV* hid. asked 0*2.' There were no transac
tions in Dominion Coal.

* * *
No London market to-day.

* * *
J. P. Morgan leaves for Europe this week.

Week end comment err bank statement 
nnd market outlook generally conservative
ly favorable.

BONDSGRAIN MARKETS EASIER 27u; olein.
open to-day. On the New York 
the Harrimnn suit for recovery

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
First-class Municipal Govern- » 
ment Bond-. S-ndfor list

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.
AT ALL BRANCHES

yjîr of,'lvP Mooli Ut the Vuio.i Stock 
ikllie ,.. ‘‘h"S ,’i"' ,loaJ“ consisting or 574 

î, ’.”, llP<,P aild K1 calves, 
in us follows'**' drovvvs ul“l dealers brought

ilv,,fu|b Lucknow, 2 lo.n.ls cattle.
«• J. Lluucy, Walkerton, 1 load , uttb*.
Jos Uaiicy, Chejistowo, 1 load cattl-. 
i: * onghlln. Contrails. 1 load catil-.
„ Alurpb}-, Mount forest, 1 car mixed.

1 etorsou, Elmira, 1 car cattle.
!_'• I(o,d. Clinton, 3 oars caitlo.

L. Schmidt, Mlldnmy, 2 oars cattle. 
i , L O N’elll, Elmira, 1 van caltle.
.lolm Scott, Llstowel, I car cattle.

in. 1‘1'ldham, Mitchell, 1 ear oattU-.
J. Nelhercott, Mitchell,, 1 car cattle. 
{;.Lro.,in. Dublin, 2 cars cattle.
, ,, 9..Br',:n' Br|3ht. 1 car cattle. 
i rV’ili8, Brampton, 1 car cattle,

M "oodstock. 1 car cuttIX
J Heal, Mitchell, 2 cars cattle.
John Armstrnmr, Belgrave," 1 car. cattle. 
L. x\ utKQu, Blyth, 2 cars cattle»
John Thompson, Strathrov. 1 «-ar cattle.

» Strathroy, 2 cars cattle.
8T. LAVI RENIE MARKET. J he following dealers were on the mor-

~ • ■ - 2 ii " aIr I>Pnn« Onghlln Bros., Crawford
Receipts of farm pnxluee were 300 bush V* liunnl8vtt. Mayi.ee & Wilson, Juo. Kill »tt, 

els of grain. 20 loads of hay. L enell. Win. Levnck, W. 13. Levack, Sin-
Wheat-One load of goose for feed pur- Levack. and Alex. Levack.

posses sold at 7tk- per bushel. ' The quality of fat cattle
Parley- One load sold at. 46c per bushel. £°ru<'*
Oats-Two bundled bushels sold at 13Sc. Trade was slow, but nearly everything
Hay - Twenty loads sold gt $12 to Sl-TT/) f'«s kold before the close of the day at 

per ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 per ton “bout tb<* following quotations: 
for clover or mixed buy. William Levark bought 16 car loads ex-
Graln— »t $4.25 to $4.So, the hulk going at

Wheat, white, bush .......... $0 ;48 to $.... îî'ÎU.Z5° IMn' cwt : export bnlD. at
Wheat, red. bush................0 !»7*A .... 0 "-!! ■ "'** hcsf butchers*, «r $4 2î>^4o
Wheat, spring, bush.... "0 02 .... fair la medium, at. 16:3.85 ü> $4.15;
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 87 0 88% ot 1^40 to $3.05; nmghs at $;i to
Parley, bush .......................... 0 46 . ... i, ta
Peans, bush .............................. 1 3Ô .... McDonald &■ Mayhee. commission sales
Beans, band picked .... 1 «6 .... «gents, sold: 10 exporters, 1515 lbs. each, at
Kye. bush ................................... O 58 ... exporters, P375 lbs. eaeb.at $4.02*4;
Peas, lmsh ...............................<> 06 ... 'xjiorters. 1275 tbs. each, at $4.00; 4
Buckwheat, bush ............. 0 47Vi 0 48% 1906 ,bs* oaih* $4.70; 7 exporters.
Oats, bush ..................................IT 38 .. . 11;i44 lbs. each, at «4.fî5: 16 butchers*. 1105

Seeds— H)S- at $4.35: 14 butchers'. 1140 lbs.
each, at $3.80; 15 butchers*, llso lbs. each, 
*1 $4.2o; 22 butchers’, 1050 llw. each, at 
$385; 1 export bull. 1750 lbs . at $4;
o export bulls, 184f» lbs. each, at $3 80.

D. Murphy sold 16 exporters, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.35.

e E- Snell bought 4 loads of exporters at 
$.*5.80 to $4.60, the former price being for 
bulls.

J. Armstrong. Belgrave. sold 1 load expor
ters, 1370 lbs. each, at $4.62*4; 1 butjaer 
heifer, 980 ibs., at $4.50

\H. O'HARA & CO.ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246THE

M ET ROPO LIT AN 
BANK

P J*C.C. BAINESI

British and Foreign Markets Closed 
—Grain Movement in General 

for the Week.

STOCK BROKER
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buy* and sells stocks ou London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

per cent. Money, 2*^ to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills, 2% per cent. : throe months* 
bills. 2% per cent. New York call money, 
bichest. !•% per cent.; lowest, 1L$ per vent.; 
last loan. I1* \ 
ronto, 5 to 5*^

Capital Paid Up-SJ.0OO.0O0 
Reserve Fund — $1.000,000

246 ,
28 Toronto-stveet.

per cent. Call money in To
per cent.

BANK ofWorld Offl.-r 
Monday Eveulug. Apul! 4.

RilllEh and foreign grain markets 
closed to-day and Vuicago -vill be Hosed to
morrow.

At Chicago to day July wheat closed,1 He 
lower than Saturday; July corn %e lower, 
aud July oattf l%e lower.

Total clearances: Wheat and flour 147,-

COMMI6SI01S ORDERSForelgq Exchange.
Messrs. «Jlazebrfxik "SF^Bei-her. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

%\
Executed on Exchanges o :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
>weve

RtsERAVB0,KL1^d.,,P.) ' ’ a-*0O0,>° 

total assets - -

Head Office
board of directors i 

NO. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-then andGon'l Mg

John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LFE

J S.HendrleJJ.L.A,. George Rutherford
Toronto branches.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

24 YONGB STREET.
_______ (opposite Board of Trade

JOHN STARK & CO.1,000.000
- 23,300,000

Hamilton, Ont.

demand for money only mode- 
rstc, but further rnilroad borrowings ex
pected .

Beiweea Banks 
Buyers SellersMercantile Counter Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,
N.Y.Kutide., 1 32 prera 1-16 prem 1-8 to 14 
-Men 1*1 Funds lôo dis par i-8 to 1-4
66 days sighl. 9 116 9 1-8 S3 8 to 9 12
Demand atg. 921-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 2-4

Correspondence 
nvifced. vd

were ie-r,
COO.* ê w

All grades of copjier^fldvnnced

Thr Royal Rank of f*h
gold for export lid Paria Thursday.

Chicago receipts: car lota >vbeat 15. con 
tract none, estimated none; corn 17$, 31, 
none; oat a 152, 6, none.

Plimary receipts: Wheat 575,not bushels, 
against 624,000; shipments, 363,Of*i, against 
201.000; corn .‘389.0tx>, against H$,«iO(i; ship- 
Wr.ts 282,0.0, against 327,000.

Ohio crop condition .67. against .60 last 
month and .:»6 one year ago.

Commercial West says: Wheat seeding 
began a week ago in the Yankton district 
ami it has worked north to Mitchell, with 
prospect* for good progress în that state, 
h'butliern Minn., is wet and sunshine is 
ms-clod. Worst that can ho said is that, 
seeding is a little late, hut favorable 
thor will bring It all in during 4pril.

The- offl<-inl wheat shipments from Ar
gentine since January l have aggregated 
3l.717.OiX* hii<hel?| of wheat, as compared 
with 22.n3o.000 bushels the same time ‘ast 
year. ‘I’he shipments of corn for tile same 
time have been 8,629,000 bushels, as com 
pared with (>94,000 bushels a year ago,

Luts and «-alls: As rejiorted by Ennis & 
Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-sireef. Toronto: Mil
waukee July wheat, puts Stic, «oils 87%e; 
New York J11I7 wheat, puts 91 Vic, calls 
02

923-32 915-16 to 10 1-16 
913 16 10 1-16 to 10 3» STOCK UaOkERI, ETC.

tmda has engneed -Rates In .New York.—
Posted.

4.85*^|4.84% to 4.84 
4.88 14.87*4 to *.S7%

s Actual. MCINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL
/Sow York Stock Exchungo, 

Members < New York Cotton Kxchan^o. 
^Chicago Board of Trade.

Sterling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand ..Taylor A- Lovering of Baltimore, 

house, has failed.
a coffee

was generally
Price of Silver.

Bor silver in London, 25 7-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 55*4c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 44<\

The vote of the supreme-Wnshincton. 
court in its decision nffirming the judgment 

the lower court against People’s Gas 
Company of Chicago, was unanimous.

■

i'V .
UMITfeO 248 Æ5

, New York Stocks.
The failure of W. P. Mack * Co. Is ««id J. ti. Beaty (McIntyre Marshall), King 

in ho fine to the.firm being In reel y short of Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu- 
T’nion Pacifie, and to some outside peASbml aliens in New York stocks to-day:
< on tracts. In their statement to the stork Open. High. Low. Close.
cxehange the firm said the suspension will ft. & o.......................... 79*u 7v% 78*/j 79’a
hi- only tomvorary. i Van. Southern ...

It is recognized that the Harriman. suit i* (/. <;. c.........................
n hull card ou I'nion Panifie slock, and the p. & A. .. ]]..]*
belief Is now growing that the m tion fs a (\ W. 
friendly one. and that it will eliminate frie- Duluth .*!*
tien whlrh might otherwise arise.- Town , nvlV..................1 Erie p L-»'

r. n fleelKlon le , mixed one; wi„i, Iti t ’ XVnrVf " 2% “ ^

upttolde In a me.snre Jurive frosx’a deeislon. . 1 * i.V., 1:~A.,
It mnintnins thnt the City of Chlenso bn. Î.!1' ' Pnt.........................1J8* 1-#^ 130'->
ihe ritrht to insist on 75-eent vss. nnri the V' ......................:;it,
< «se Is, therefore, derided «gainst the eotu-, „ , ’........................ ..Î47 1,s
pnnr. I **■ *• ••• •••* — /* -•e/s —Mi — "'s

w do., pref................... 62% 63% 62% 63
New 3'ork. April 4. The brokerage firm | -*................. £r‘. **■ 72

of W B. Mack & Co. has suspended. Tim , **;• ^ref.................. * 91 a ■
firm traded in cotton and had a stork ex- J, * ' K* ••• •••• llo
«•hnnge memhershin. It had n mercantile ' ^u* ...............
rating of from $125.000 to si.000. I do.. »nda..............

* * * | Denver pref.. ..
Kansas A- Texas.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORKUNION BANK OF CANADA \ . ■weu- SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

)d SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
upw^Sr pald on eums ot 91.00 and 

General banking buslnese conducted.
frank w. strathy,
___  Manager.

sS I

■ S
ex15% 17% 15% 17%

t Price. 246
Alstke, No. i ..........
Alsike. good. No. 2 . 
Alsfke. fa

.so to

. 4 Ol

. 5 7b 
. 5 30 
. 6 04 
. 5 on 
. 1 MU

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I
Bed, choice*.,..........
Bed, fancy..................
Red. good. Nt». 2 ..
Timothy seed..........

Hay end Straw-
Hay. per ton .:..................$8 Of) to $13
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...12 50 
Straw, loo^e, per ton ... 7 MO 

Fruit* and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............. $0 80 to $o 00
Apples, per bhl......................... J 25
Cabbage, per doz ....... 0 40
Cabbage, red, each...........0 o5
Beets, per peck .....................0 15
Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 oo 2 00
Carrots, red ...............................0 .30 ii 50
Celery, per doz.................... 0 89 o 50
Turnips, per hag............. ... 0 30
X egetable marrow............. 0 30 o 50

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb. .$0 14 to $0 16
Old fowl, per lb.....................o ilp .»
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 18

Dnlry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ...

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt ..........  7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 5 oo 
Yearling lambs.d's'd.ewt :) V?
Spring lambs, each ...
V< al. carcase, cwt .«?..
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

C3
SPADER & PERKINS5GraaX Do You Want 

Western Canada 
Trade ?

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week

S
fitraat Win 
ii Dapom

id C.P.IL

1

April 4/04. Mch. 2^/04.
42,(MJ0.‘XXI 

9.«>tu.oao

■J. G BEATY. Manager,' Wheat, bush .......... 44,180,!»*)
t urn, hueh ................. u.ittio.om

Thus the s\ heat, sntl flout on pas^ugo in- 
c reused 2.I6U.0W hi nhels .lilting th« post 
week, anil eorn Increased 320,1**1 Im.diela 
The wheat on passage a vent ago was 83,- 
712.f**i bushels.

To reeopltnlale, the vlsil.ie supply of 
«•lient in Canada and the United Stales, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, is 7.-,,. 
SS7.IKYI huslieis, against 74,5.1 l.isui Imahela 
a week ago, and 75,670,'*» bushels a -.ear 
ago.

O. A. DOHAN.
FRED MON ) RHVIL,

Cattle Salesmen.
Ship Your Live Stock to

J. O. DOHAN, 
Sheep and Hog 

Salesman.

.reto Janoti it per cwt.

ited Market Note*.
B. .1. Clancy repsirt* thnt hi* cattle were 

24 hours «in the red'd from Guelph to the 
.1 unction market, /r In other worls they 
traveled at the rate of two miles per hour. 
**vhich certainly does not reflect much credit 
on the G.T.R. niunngement.

Masten Clifford Heal, son of T Heal, Mit
chell, was. with his father, taking bis first 
loeon on the market.

*

New 3'^k. April 4. W P. Clough, goner . 
rl counsel of the Northern Securities Com- 1 do V.r(‘r ••• 
panv. said to day of the suit to recover ••• •
Northern Pacific stock exchanced lir Vnbm -'°x. Cent. 
Pacific interests or Northern Securities Mex. National 
stock : M.o. Pnc. ...

*'It Is altogether wrone to assume that. Fran«Msco
this is a friendly suit. What our défonce d*,. 2iids .. 
w-ill be we cannot at this time-disclose. Wo S. Marie .. 
will make our defence In the court, nnd It <Iq4 prof ... 
will.be a good one.” j St. Paul ...

Soil. Pac. ...
Charles Head A Co.rto R. T?. Bongnrd : By. ...

The engagement of $600.000 gold for export do., pref. 
during the week was announced. Ibiit-d S. L. S. W 
States Steel preferred was inclined to benvi- do., pref. 
?5R#*1fhe 8°,,,n8 apparently coming from V. V. ...
J ittsburg. The general impression seems do. pref . 
to be that the directors will declare the Wabash .. 
usual ljL* per cent, dividend to-morrow. In ; 
the afterno'on the market became firmer I

2 50 If so you must go after it, it will not 
go after you. Manitoba and the 
Territories did more than one-fifth 
of the Canadian buying of American 
dutiable goods in 1903. This year 
will show a large increase. Many 
Canadian industries seem to invite 
American industries to locate here.

Western buyers 'prefer Canadian 
goods, and hundreds of new comers 
have yet to be enlightened.

it 50 
0 10 C. A. DOHAN,

Live Stock Commissioner.

—OFFICE AT—
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, MONT.
BANKERS : BANK Ot TOKONTO, PI. ST. CHARLES.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Telephone Main 4631.

lOS'.j ... 107T4 loRU
0% 10 9% 10

"92% 9224

45% 46
61% ...

143% 144% Î42% i«V4 
48%. 49% 48% 40%
22% ... 21 -3 22%
84 84% 84 84%

"53% "33% "33% 33%
86% 90 84% 89

"is.% .."
37% 37% 36% 87%
6"%......................................
18% 18% IS 18%

E
2 IS

"92% 93

46% ::: 
62 ...

<sei
1

wILL Visible Supply,
As compared with a week ago, the T|sj. 

bie supply ot wheat in t una.lii and the 
Tinted States has deereosed 794,1 *.I hii'h■ 
rum, decreased 371 ,t*» Utisbels; outs, in' 
erensed 139,1*10 bushels. The billowing I» 
a comparative statement for the week eud- 
ing to-dn.v. the preceding week and tile 
responding week of last year:
—, . , Al’1 4. '04. M-h. 28/04. Apl. 4/03.
T\ heat, liu ..31.727,01*1 32.511,(«»! 41.938,000 
Oats, bu ....10.460,1»» 10.321.-»» 7,349 l»*l 
torn, bu .... 9,679,000 TO.OOtM»») 9 811.009

rl lie world's w-hent shipments for the past 
week totalled 8.1 «1,000 bushels, against 8,- 
802.1»») bushels the previous week,-and 1L 
lyil/10 bu,'llels the corvesiioudliig week of

i
CATTLE MARKETS.

0 20 246 THOMPSON & HERUN,
16 King St W. Phone M 4481-931

y§:
Cable* L nc ha tiffed—Common Stock 

Brings Better Rates at Montreal.

,„N*w York, April 4. -Beeves-Receipts, 
.Ç1S2, active, 10e higher: steers, il.iïi to 

extra prime, 85.65; bulls, «3 t . $4 15, 
e.vlra. 94.30; cows, |1.40 to $3.95; shipments 
to-day, none.

Vulvos -Bocoipts. 64*18; 5<*c to 75c lower; 
veals, $4 to $7.30; tops. $7.75: little i-aives, 
U!i city dressed veals lower, at*1/, - to ll%e 
1-er lb.; country dressed, lie to 9%c.

Sheep and I .«mbs Receipts, 12,866; sheep 
him to 10c lower; Inmbs, 25e higher- sheep 
*3.50 to $5.25; lambs, $5.50 to $6.65; clipped, 
do.. $5.5.1 to $5.70; culls, $4 to $5; spring 
lambs, $4.25 to $5.75 each.

Ilogs Receipts. 15,om; steady to 5e lo 
cr; state hogs, $5.80 to $5.85; choice, $5.90.

ash COA L

T coal on the
.-■$'» 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25 THE COMMERCIAL0 28

STOCKS, GRAIN, CODON
Private wires. Correepondeno» invit d

<:ov-
of Winnipeg, the only medium of its 
clurss in the West, and the recognized 
authority on Western Canada trade 
and

USED. <x no 
s oo
U oo

10 oo
8 oo
9 50
7 25

do., pr#*f. ..
nnd^r Hip load of I’nion Pacific and Chicago 1 \y\x ’ < Vnt°n^8 
(»D6nt Western. ('oiisldcved as a whole, the (i,j nrvf" 
rn^rket exhibited a good undertone. Out- tpv Vk- 
p‘de of special develomnents.^the disjiosi L ,V ”* 
tiou Ih to look f«>r n dull traders' market for * - ' v x i *’* *
the present, with a tendency towards im- i; .' ,,............
pruvemenf. J’- « •••

1*. and L.............
N. Ac W................
1 locking Valley
O. & W................
Reading ... .

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Venn. Vent. ..
$*,8 4%aSb’ fouvth' wpek March, increase, \\ J L ***

B. R. T.. grostrfor March, increased $70,- \°V- ••
and for eight months, gross shows an Anaconda .. ..

inrrense of about $»X»,U00, eompar«-d with i ,,UgiV' ...............
previous y va r. B- It. J. ...

Canadian Northern Railway, gross earn- ! (]ar I,;,'»»dry 
logs for week ending March V.l. 1!H»4. $no.- < v,i' Has. ... 
40»; corresponding period last rear, $52,800* Hen. Electric 
increase, $7«mh». ' : Leather ..

Toronto Railway earnings for (week end- do. pref ..
Jug April 2. $55.860.25: imrens<-. $5718.10; Lea»l................
lor nimiih of March $18,304,508; increase. 1 locomotive . 
f-4,l'*"25. & | Manhattan ...

Metropolitan 
Nor. gXmerlcnn 
I*ae. Mail ...

L CO - *{(. * $ ■progress can put you in touch 
with probable buyers of 3rour goods. 
Enquiry will bring information.

•9 CHEVILLE & CO. limited.. 0 'Ml
.. 8 no
.. 6 y50

Street. 3.3...
28% 29

152% 152% 151'» 152*4

32 Vr 32%
18'4 29 STOCK BROKERS.

Member» £lund«id Stock Exchange. 
HAS REMOVED TO

The HUOII r. MACLEAN CO.. Limited
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Streefarm prodcce wholesale.

■58 IRailway Eariilna*.
fourth work of March,

$5651;

World'» Wheat Shipment*.
Ky countries, the shipments

"rVHfly. baled, ear lots,- ton..$9 <m) to $9 5ti 
Straw, baled, ear lots. tou. 5 mo 
IUvRseil h »g.< ear lots .... J 40
Potatoes, ear lots ..................4180
Bui tor, dairy, Ih. rolls ... o 17 
But 1er, tubs, lb ....... . 9 v;
Blitter, « rentiierv, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Bimer, creamery, hox'-s .. o 20 
BiittiT, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, new laid, doz .
Turkeys, per lb..........
Chicken*, per 111 ...»
Few I, per lb . v.
Ilomy, per lb...............

Private Wiies. 
Tel. M. 2189. 60 YONGfc STREETHocking Valley, 

derreas''. $41.775.
Norfolk. February not. de«-rease, 

eight nmnths. net increase. $253.706. 
v. P. K., last week March, decrease, $30,-

0 7531%
44%

21'4 21% 
43% 44*s Meek End. Week End. 

April 4,*0.4. April 4. 03.
. 3,404,000 ;,*):»

1.520.0*10 
2,944.000 

208,009

\\THE ONTARIO !IVE STOCK CO.0 85 
0 18 
0 17 
0 23 
0 22 

.O 15 
0 22 
0 17 
0 14
i) 10
0 09

CO PARKER & COArgentine ... 
Dnnuhian ... 
Uusslan ....
Indian.............
Australian .. 
American ...

■7have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Uuiouville, Ont. A most profitable busi
ness. Small block of stock tor sale. Send 
for prospectus.

SEVILLE & CO., LIMITED, STOCK BROKE»}

12 King-st. East, Ton*to),

En»t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 4. Cattle Ro.-vllit*. 

45*.*i head: Blow, l()c to 15c lower-; prime 
steers. $5.10 to $5.35; shipping. $4.5i) $.-,-
biiti-bers', $4 to $).8U; infers, $3.35 ,0 
$4.511; cows. $3 to $4.15; bulls. $2.75 to *t: 
Stockers land feeders. $3.75 to SI; stork 
heifers, $2.50 to $3.15; fresh cows and 
springers, $2 to $3 higher; good to eboie.-.- 
$J5 to $55; medium to good. $32 to $42; eotu- 
mou, $18 to $50. Veals—Receipts, 7cwi head 
50e lower. $5 to $7.

Hogs Receipts, 15,300 head: aetha, shade 
stronger; heavy. $5.73 to $5.80; a few, $5 8.',; 
mired. $5.70 to $5.75; yorkers, $5.1:0 to $5.70; 
pigs, $5.50; roughs, $4.9o to $5.15: stags, 
$3.75 lo $4.25; dairies, $5.50 to $5.7li.

Sheep and latiubs

1.192,000 
2.0#S,'*«l 

920,(**)

117% 118% 117% 117%
38% ...

49Vi '49% 48% 40%

i'-'T iïî% 326 126%
43% 43% 43% ...

00». Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks ami Shares for Invest 
ment or Margin Also Oail Options on 
American ana Canadian Halls. \v e<t

ranch Yard » -«38% ...

3 Yonge St
North 1340

I ,. 0 14 
. 1 20 
. O 12% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 on 
. .0 08

249
.. 1,267,1X10 3,13l,i**)

11,600,000Totals .... ... 8,931,000

Is Your INVEST/IENT Insured ?Toronto Stocks In Store.
Moil. 28. Apl. 4 

19.1*» I
D & 198 198*4 198

163 E. R. C. CLARKSONM heat. hard .. 
Wheat, spring . 
Wheat, fall ... 
Wheat, goose .
1‘east........................
flats .................. ..
Barley..................
Kye *.....................
t orn .......................

Hi,le* and Wool.
Trices revised daily by E. T.'Carter, P5 

Fust 1-rout street. Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheen Skins, Tal- 
lvw. et»*.:
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins ..$9 07% to JL..à 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins .. o uqi£
Hides, No. 1. Inspeeted ... n 07 ,
Hides. No 2. inspeeted ... 0 nfi x 
Calfskina, No. 1. seleeted.. 11 i>.>
CjllfskillS. No. 2. seleeted. 0 i»S 
r.'<-ne<.i:s (dairies!. ea<-h 
T.n-nbpkins nnd pelts .
Sheepskins ..........................
AVi»«v|, fi«»eee.......................
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered..........

DOUGLAS, LACEY i CO.’S
PLAN
BUTCH ART & WATSON,

. 10,900
ERS '
OOMS IN

3.537::: :% .

ii-j • ::: 
111% m%

3.418
22.221

622
4.343

DT.Stti
2,912

INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

22,044 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
622

4.429
59.702

4.245

142% ... 
111% IlUj

ORAGE On Wall Street.
'McIntyre i Mnvehnll wired .1. <4. lteatv 

Mug Edward Hotel, at tile close of the 1’cople's tins 
market today; , Repuhlti- Steel

Tie- suit brought l,.v Harriman Interesta Htibhep .. ..
to Inter, ene in Northern Se,-urtlles distrl- 8loss .................
butlon policy arranged hv Hill Morgan in- Smelters ... . 
1 crests, on pro rata basis, had a very dis- V. S. Steel ... 
tut Plug effect on the general market senti- do., pref. ... 
meut to-day. .! Twin t’ity ...

It was variously interpreted, hut the great 
ma prfty believe thnt ,,M u,,- f,o-e ,,f ,hr. 
petition t) was au imfriemllv suit 
rima 11 ami Mr. Hill refuse to make

Receipts, 14,41*1 head; 
active, sheep steady; lambs. 25c higher ; 
land's $5 to $6.25; yearlings. $5.50 to $5 (in; 
wethers. $5.25 lo $5.511: ewes, $4.75 to *3: 
sheep mixed, $3.23 to *5.15.

27% ..C ,td. 98% 9598 98 Scott strsst, Tore»»t<k
Batablleked 1S64

Thone M. 1442.7 % 7% Toronto, Ont."Is 7%Tuesday and C’hloagro Markets.
■ '-MeTntyre A- Marshall). King
Edward Hotel, reports the following tin.- 
lolbiy1-" onrthe ''hieago Board of Trade

v,l"'ut <>ren. High. Low. Close.
“ l*> 94% 94*4

86% 86% 
811% 80%

624 .. o no 
.. I 85 

. . 1 90 
.. 0 .6 
... n u.)
.. 0 >4*4

;w*i ...
49'/* ... R. H. GRAHAM & CO. custom imusK brokers.i'iü Montreal Live Stoek. 

Montreal. April 4. Almut 4(*l liea.l of 
bntehers' cattle. 35 valves and 
cows and springers were offered for sal ■ at 
the East End Abattoir to day. The imie i- 
en* were present In «taslderahle imuila-rs. 

ff ■. but were not wBKtlBf mam entile anil
^^^^■Ma.illoba. first patents. $5.10; prices remain a* en last T)<-<;k's m.mk is,
ii roiiL VnkerV iUe«t1rfi' î'’; Jn 1 *4.110 for excepting that tiie-common stoek brought 
...'_/ ,', ■ 1 neR included, oil track, at better rates. Prime beeves,.now at 4%.- to
hnum es, .r'mtoVie / V'VV:,U.- !» huyeh,’ 5c ivr Ih.; good me.7bims, at 4%e;
br-nV sa, '-,.. ,?„v ? 3,lN', M : M,"li,nh* enlluary mccflnma, 3%e to 4o, »m; ,|,e
t"t n,.' ' it ■ 1 1 KlmrL*> Backed, mon st.xk from 3c to 3%e pel- II,. I’hJ

tvLat ii , i ,Tn mlve. were 111 yo.ii,* veals ,5d>|,l at $2
nib'll!,, fretoh S- l " :|re worth 9»-. to $5 each. An extraordinary larg- short 

i 8s, hM-',nil .to’ v" V s -,ml:Vllp; hwn '«w wga sold for $75, the otic, < s--ll
or m in» to',21 .v’ ,Nn- 1 hardl W OO, It g at from $30 to $60 each. Ther
kHiding in tiansit. No. 1 nortln-rn, $1.08. no sheep or iutnbs on the market, tffd

lota of fat bogs sold at fro».5%c to 5% •
l«er lb.

11 11% 19% ...
5814 58%btJALITT 17%59 BOARD OF TRADE 

absigkees, ETC. 
Brokers In Business Enterprises

If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging In business, write or see us. 
Phone M3874. 246

ROBINSON & HEATH,
_14 Melinda St.» Toronto.*")

19 mil hVE’S May .. .4. 96
•Inly.. ... 87%

, Sept*............. 81%

<6W", L*........................................... ................
Sales to noon, 3f>1.6ttn shares; total sal s. 

Mi. liar- 7,61,1ml shares.
87%
81% GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ment, and likewise the officials of both* i'll.' 
1 ifloli l*.-l,-ttt,- Mini Northern l’:,,lti. 1
pany and banking inter,-sis

FREE—TflE MINING HERALD.
Leading mining and flnnnelsl paper, gtre* 

all the news from all the mining districts 
also latest and most reliable information 
regarding the mining and oil Industries 
principal companies, dividends, eb No 
investor should be without it. IVe will send 
It sl.% moTitha free upon re,pieat. Rran, li, 
A. L. Wisher A Co., 73 and 77, Confedera
tion Life Building Owen .1. B Yearslee, 
Toronto, Ont.. Manager. Male 3296.

Is.May.............. 57
.Inly ..
Sept.............. 521 j

Standard Stock & Mining Exchantt-.
April 2.

Lnst. Quo.
A 8k. Hlrl.

57 * s 55*i 
537< 52%
52%

56
531 527s-April 4. 

La at. Quo. 
A 8k. Hid.

nV'iu^t

l'h<* «vuiflirt nf opini«nis îim..uv: il, 1 v.vl 
jug olomvnl in rveard to rhi* real meaning ,.f Athahasrn ...
1 h«‘ suit. <aus«-d a gnat rival of irrojrnlnril\ Tail ....
in thv goneral mnrkot Hiruom tho day.' IUandnn & i<1 

I hiuidalion whs tho rule nr th«- Mj>«'iiing. * ‘J,*ia«liati ti.F.S 
and" this prossuro «onttnnod «luring tho first ' '<htro star .... 28
hour and « ausod rathor gouoral «h-, lino un * "arilmo lUyd.t .. 75 
«lor tho load «if a two point lironk in St. < "arili«"> iM< K.i . 
l’aul'and UHon f'ai'iflr. Tbo porsintont H«mu Trail Foil... 
vumhlatlon of tho lat tor. h«>\\ «-\ or. s<> m 1 ‘«uninion «'on. ..
1 urmAfetho inark« t up for that stnvk. md Fnirvi«»w < orp.
tho ,/Vvs^ of 1h<‘ list ro«,ov( rod in synipatli*- <riant ............................
witli it^ sharp riso to IN) during tho Inst Hranhx Sundtoj- [

1 v«»n. Si ask
was si in Monilng i ;i,.rv 

Tlier«' \mv • M.nnitaiu i.inii
so many < riss «-mNs njovomonts in fho mar- Morrison i;j> .

. 1'Ot that it vas hard î«y follow tho trading. North Star
8ontlm«>nt ou tho < l«»su* was very mu« h mi » n|jx
e<l on tho immédiat*' futuro o«»urs«‘ of th«* Va.x u«- . ! ! ...............
nvirk' t. and tho outlook f«>r 9lie future is Suilivnii.......................
»nvroiin«l«‘d hy so ninny un«*orlaiiitios that Hi»pj,l'i!i.*...................
it is difficult lo venture an opinion. Lanthhu- *

Tho largo markot interosts oi«‘ still nppar- t<, i .u-v,.,,,. ' "
en fly lv*pof«t <»f-creating l-iuger and broad* A'i rt u«' .........................
«r market, and of a ml Ufa «-lory sot Moment, 
of - Nor thorn So-•urlfios «lispute. On tho 
ether hand, however, wo aro now mi the 
point of omnmeneing shlpmonts «*f goM. ami 
wo think this will start with a shipment <»f 
nt least !Ç3,00n.iiii0 by , iioxt Thursday'*» 
steamer.

Then there je the iinooi'talnt.v «"*f Fnifod 
States Sie« i preferred «iivideud t«> morrow, 
an«1 the ha«l ntatomont *>f earnings whi«h 
will ho forth«*omiu3 in oonuevtiou with what 
we think will he » had enveniment crop r«*
Port on the start of the new winter wheat Lake Sup. «‘«mu . .
ere?, which is due April 11. in oast further Toronto Ry...............
suspicion on tir- «fabllitv of tin* present Twin t’ity 

,hull ui«'\f m.-nt, t.% sa;, nothing of the ana thy t row's Nest < om I.
•vf the publie and the verv mixed polith'al D«*m. < 'onI com.. 
situation _ .
< hieago Mit‘ kpl1, fr°n> Funis & ^toppani,

Ivl Hops) 51% 51% HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Gills

•Lily...................... .
Sept.............  32%

J Vrk
May .. . . 13.35 
July .. ..13.59 

llihs -
May............ 6.92
•Fitly .. .. 7.‘»7

NIny .«. .. 6.92 
July .. .. 7.15

TER 
HALF

.. .41%
:r»*

4)1%
3<M

.39 % 39 %

32
3s3 2 5
32Malt)

i 3 l 3 246
Commisaioncr* for all the Province*

15.55
15.55

13 t*5 
13.27

13 m
13.39

25% 28 23
A75

>f Both)

SSED !
21» 2 6. fl> 

7 19
6. S3
7. «Ht

6.86
7.99 Farley No. 2 at 45<-: No. 3X at 42c.2

WM. A. LEE & SON Medland & Jones2 2
l 3 oat*; Oats are quoted*at 31.2 north for 

No. 2: 31 «• east for No. J.
1 5 6.92

7.17
6 99 6.92
7 19 7.19

Cliicaffo Live Stock.
Obienpo. April 4.—Cattle—Receipts. 22,- 

ObO; market 10c to 15c higher; good to prime 
steeds, $5.25 to $5.73; po«»r to ntedlnm. $.3.99 
t* $5; stockers aud feeders. $2.50 to $4.25: 
cows, $1.75 to $4.25; heifers, $2 to $4.59; 
vat tiers, $1.75 to $2.54»; bulls, $2.59 to $.3.'h>; 
«Halves, $3.59 to $5.5*); Texas fed 
$4 to $4.05.

Hogs - Re«*elpts, 32,000; to-morrow,
00); left over.5575: market strong; 5«- high 
er: closed strong: mixed and butelurs". 
$5.25 to $5.45: good to choice heavy, $5.35 
V» $5.59; rough heavy. $5.15 to $5.35: light, 
$5.15 to $5.:t5; bulk of sales, $5.15 to $5.49.

8beep—Receipts, 22,090: mark«t strong 
to 10c higher; good to choice wethers. $4.75 
to $5.50; fair to choice mixed. $3.75 to $4.59; 
m «‘stern sheep, $4.35 to $5.50; native lautlrs, 
$4.50 to $5.89.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

MONEY to loan, 
general agents

5

VE’S Established 1880.t orn fnnadinn arriving |n poor cendl- 
.«m, at 48* : Anierhan. 52c for No. 3 vel- 

•uw, on tratk at Toronto. *

l'eas Peas, 60c to 67c bid, 
f«»r milling.

„ The sharp n«l> atice in 4*. G. W 
ply a spri-uln t ix «• hipvemvut.

V t liiviiKo Gossip.
ntyre X- Marshall wired ,L <5. lteatv 

«Mug F.lward Hotel», at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wh“at A new selling

2 1 General insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

MV I3 !» 12 9
3 2 1 23br 9 7 19 7 high freight,

Pye -Quoted at about 58c middle and 58c

Mail Euilding, Toronto Telephone 1067Western Fire nnd Marine. Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies.Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd’s j^aie Glass* 
lniturance Co., Ontario Acciden: InsuranceJo 

Victoria St. Phenes Main 602 and 207

lie Cheanest- steers,. nmveuHuit de-
' doped to day. The decline was le,l by the 
cm thv,-stern lmiikets, imluth and Minne- 
11 «" lis where prives were henve, one „f n,e 
reasons jrlien tor the Mlmu'uiHdls sel liu- 

11 ^ p«»«u* deuiand for flour.
Ixiirisb.

F
19 7 19 7 Money to loan ab lowes 24ales.

25.
east.

ERY CO. 24 28 DIVIDENDS. X •frclghtaheat “ Buckwheet» 31c, eastern49 MillvVs were49

>N i«r K.iglr . 
NV 1» i t «■ Roar 
Winnipeg .. 
Wonderful . 
.Tun-bo . ,
*•- I*. H 

«lo. pref . . 
Duluth •■om, 

d<x. pref . 
$iwi K. com.

I lf bright «•!••!»r spring weather als4> 
t.mibledly hid mueh tn do with the 
;|S h uff«‘fled flie sentiment of »«>«-al 
tutors. Th«*

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

19 15 Speculate HOW TO Successfully11 un
selling 
spevn

go non I spe«‘u »ative «leumml 
:>«»»n all quarters Was small, -nosing prh-es 
' « iv :u the low point of the dnv. The Ohio 
:» shows a «•«.ndm.»n of 67. whi« b Is one 
«•t t U«* lowest eonditions reported mi thrt 
tirs» of April for a number of years.

Th«* hid. and Mo. reports will com» 
nlu"~ ih a day or two. XVorld's shlp-iie„to 
.... '«f000- ;,-,1,lnsl 12-4T.,,Oi»t Inst voir.
Mit Visible supply decreased TSl.utm |,nsl,_ 
,-is bitnpini.' the total to 31,S0».iJi»T bushels 

I he t hieago market will he .lose! to
morrow. bur all other market a will lie -ipc, 
as usual. The deellue to day should stlnin 
latlve a bettor demand for wheat fro® 
, ,'Ufutners. as w ell as spe-ulators 
«‘heat around Si) ,-ents looks . heap 

* °rn Prices w»re firm during the early 
pnrt of I be session, but the fa, t that there 
did not seem to be any support from the 
Armour Interest led the traders to suspe-t 
that perhaps long eorn was coming out 
coiiserpjentlv they did not only stop him ig 
hul took the selling aide themselves," the 
lesult being a decline of about .1 rent in 
all months.

There was nothing in tho news that vas 
bearish. T'lie liquidation and weakness ,,f 
oats probably bail something to ,lo with 
effecting eorn. Sentiment ncarlsh and a 
new short interest will accumulate before 
long.

Oats There was a total absence of sup
port hy any strong interest in the oats

I«r«n-nty mills sell br.n at *16 and 
shorts at *18, ear lots, f.n.l,.. at Torotito.

Oatmeal At. *4Bn in bags aud $4.75 in 
barre s ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, Joe higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
■ St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

granulated. $4.TI. an l No. i yellow. 
S.--6.I. Htese prices are for 
Car lots 5e less

4% ::di 4% a*io- IV

: : 5T0CKS : :h License Holders
11'%. 115 115 114 DIVIDEND NOTICE.W’rite for our pamphlet. 216

Notice is hereby given tU.it a «llvl'h n] of 
3 per cent, on the ordinary sbtir-* of tho 
f «"upqn.v for the half venr ending In* % mber 
•1st, 1$93, and a dividend of * per «*e«jt. on 
the preference shares for the |uurt<v .^uding 
March 31st. 1U04, has l»e»*ii dcirlar«*J imyalilo 
on April 15th, 1904, to ebar«‘L:ul«lerd of re- 
curd of March 31st. 1ÎX»4.

'i be Transfer Borks will be « lose ] on and 
from April 1st to April 6th. !»ot!i «lays in
clusive.

Hy order of th- Directors,
THOMAS GREEN.

British Cattle Market. Hewiit & Millar, 8 COLBORNE 
STREETined Oil» 

Oils
grease»,

London. April 4 -Live cattle steady at 
Jl«- to per lb. for steers. dr -s.;ed
weight: refrigerator beef, steady nt 7^’ to 
8c iK*r lb. Sheep, slow: 13c to tD'ic pvi* II..

62% . '«lo.. pref. . . 621 j 61%
delivery here.

Ruildintc Perjmlts.
The following building permits have 

been issued: R. McCauley, pair semi-
brick

91 ii

! IHXSS ' aenbaCsronet%0wemngsaweBatttiside- Al-

r ag&B£\SF=s~........NrT.,.,

to 14e stato1 dïlrv tons ; X «hird-’ 1:k: ■'« for 15 days: $23.60, good anrt KtonP dwelling. 204 Margueretta-
Îo 2le; torP;?c.m;iT1 oid f°ra »iW"75: "*« ,«!' y,r^" S11°°"
I3e I5e- western hnlf.ttov 1 ' *nd "How stop over at any intermediate
iras, firsts. 16c to l?e. do ,2. Canadian station, also at Detroit and CM-
to 13c; renovated ,-vt-as, i;.., , / * ^ago the popular route w he via tie 
13c in XT.-; do . sc, onds, Ue to lV„,to Grnnrt Trunk and >i'4tet, Illustrated lit- 
thirds, 10c to 13c; western factory current '"rature ami fu I information can be s, . 
make, firsts, 14e to 14%c: d„ . rec,"„, < îv r"rwi,nt City I'b ket Office, northwest cor- 
to 1.414c; do., thirds. 12? to 12V.<” do hebï Kln^ ”n'1 ongMtreets.

12c to 14e; packing stock current make.
N<». 1, 14c: do., No. 2, l.>: do.. No. 3. 12c 
to 1216c: do., held, 12c to H<-; rolls, frosb,
12e 1,, 14e.

Cheese Steady, receipts, 8118■ state, full 
, ream, fall made, small fancy, 12-; do., 
choice, lie to 11%,-: do., late made, sinaii,’ 
good to prime, 10%r; do., common to fair,
81 so to 9*4r; do., fall made, large fancy,
12, : do., choice, lie to ll%e: do., late made 
large, good to prime. in*;,-: do . eo-utuon to 
fair. 8%c to il*;,': do., light sklnm. choice.
8,-: do., prime. tiVjc to 6\,e: do., pari ski es. 
prime, 6c to 6%c; do., good, 5%c to â-üo;

Pont. I iV »<.............
«In. prof ... . „

„ N. S. Stool <*om ..
I ho con^nsus of opinion nmonc tho largo * ,io. prof................
^rators is thnt. xxbil.- Fnion Pn«*ifi«' will Rirholion...................

materially higher if sm-eessfitl in the q-,,r |;|P,.. Light..
stl-,fre«°lii,J2»lrr,'llir>" ,N"rll','rn C.-toifiv 1'an. Gen. Elec..

" r '- /° to-'k would, un.1,-r enimsite con- 
ditions. he I), ,sharp dejnand to solidify com-; 
reads' inlerest „,u„„g n,,ri hwestern

The trading „f the W, rk is |„. affected 
by the decision m, st-el preferred dividend t otton Market:
Tn menow. ami especially by it,., statement The IIiiclualions in cotton futures on the
or earnings and nufllled orders mi Hie l„M>ks. New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report 

1 ho probability of a,i unfavorable gincrit- ed hy McIntyre A Marshall) were as f..]
ZllLr", ,e!"'Vf '"■ '■eased |„S:»»;■ ■"/?.. ... .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ar "“■

it ::: SS
"he , isi• "i1, ,':,ni,mlcn e.myentlons 'In Sept.................... i:i.no 13.64
if net rea.di,;,, , , r:55r", s“"’' hesllalintt. Cotton Spot. Closed dull: to points a,l 
recent udiam-è lu'"tl laark-'t, after the vaii.-e; middling uplands. 13.45; do., gulf, 

a it sttco. . 15.7H; sales, 3900- hales.

ROOWTOlt.
u tho course of 

,,f the-diplomats 
j-kpoflally cordial 
rnson, exprossiw:
1.: t Rose volt an«l 
;,u nf tho « ultiva-

Britaiu _ <

Burton-aven»iA,Sept. near

cd■ Cashier.
New Glasgow Nova Scotia, March IStb, 

194>4.

FHpp of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 4. Oil i'Iofo.J at $1.68.:between

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS. t
«1.

-The body 
ound yesterday 
If of 
'while 

nsane.

6.00 p.m.
Via Grand Trunk an«I Ix-bigh Tailor $k 

tho latest train to New York. Through 
Pullman sh*«q>er and dining oar, sorting 
supper and breakfast. Tickets, reserva
tions and information at City Ticket Of
fline. northwest corner King ami Ynngo- 
streefs.

For the timo being wo Took for a trader’s market. Buy on breaks and take 
moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt irothe ad- 
vauce and are still talking $ 1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and cun give unexcelled 
service iu wheat, oats or corn.

tr1t I

15.07 
15.21» 
14.SI 
13.90

F lose.home.
nder-o WG 15.24» 

15.49 
14.85 
13.i M . , nmr-

k-t to day an«l j>rivoe steadily devlinvj 
from the opening.

From 41 «*onts down f«»r May there 
hardly any re.ivtloo. and when th? j»rl«‘o 
r«‘a« hed 4<»o a largo amount nf oats 
*«»ld out
rather

McMILLftN i MAGUIRE,S "I,;!™?**-on every
box. 23c ( .

C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal. April 4. The C.P.R. traffic for 

the week ending March 31 was $1,126,600: 
same week last year, $1,156,'300.

_ M.n.ec Market.,
lac Bank of Eugland BRANCHES—Hunter St.. PETERB0R0; Brock St., KINGSTON.f otton Rossip.

M«'Intyre A; Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
it J>n stop orders. The close . ns 
heavy at bottom figures. It will re-discount rate Is 4

*■

;s,
h

■
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Wo Own and Offer
CITY OF

WINNIPEG
4 Per Cent. Debentures 
Due 1933,tn Yield 41-16% 
Due 1918, to Yield 41-8%1 
Due 1913, to Yield 4 316%

INTEREST PAYABLE AT TORONTO, 
MONTREAL NEW YORK, WINNI
PEG AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
Corporation united!

20WN4jlSTEASI TORONTa

DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

& I »rd upwards received on de- ai oz 
>| paeltand latereet thereon paid 4 Vo 
***• or compounded half-yearly at

DEBENTURES
SIQO »nd U«iabent* réif for*flxtd . 
«!/■ ww terms ieetted therefor with IL 

interest half-yearly at.... “
c/

TORONTO ST.. TORONTO. no

.. $0,000,000.00 
.. .. $1,750,000.00 
. .. $23.300,000.00

PAID DP CAPITAL •• 
RESERVE FUND # . • . 
invested funds ..

• • • • • • •••# «• •• 0m • •
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v
also in favor, provided the terms were 
suitable. The single fare street car 
service was especially dwelt upon as 
one
are the parties appointed as member» 
of the comrrflttee: Councillors Oakley, 
Berry, Richardson and Messrs. W. J. 
Gardiner, W. Fenton and John !.. Pat- 
ersom They are all in favor of an
nexation.

The finance committee reported ad
versely to the offers of purchase of 
three lots on Catherine-street at tt.Si 
per foot, and recommended that Sl-bO 
per foot be accepted. Joseph Boston, 
the party making the offer, accepted, 
the recommendation, and the landg, 
were sold.

In response to a request from Coun
cillor Boothe W. H. Givens, chairman 
of the board of education, stated that 
a petition had been received from the 
residents of Ward 1 at the last meet
ing of the board respecting school ac
commodation at the south end of the 
town, and that action would be taken 
at the next meeting of the board.

The special committee recommended 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany be offered a supply of water by 
the town at the rate of 6 cents yÿx 
100 gallons. The matter will be fgftfier 
considered.

The vital statistics for March are: 
Births 10, deaths 2, and marriages 1.

Constable Tidsberry secured the 
names of two horse jockeys who were 
using Gerrard-street for speeding their 
horses. The constable is bound to stop 
this dangerous practice.

The second annual union at home 
of the Brotherhoods of Railway Train
men and Locomotive Firemen was held 
to-night in Boston’s Hall. The hall 
was tastefully decorated with ban
ners and bunting in patriotic colors. 
About 200 couple were present, and 
dancing was indulged in until a late 
hour. The music was provided by 
Prof. Grant’s orchestra. Caterer Bir- 
rell put up a first-class supper for the 

! guests. A most enjoyable evening was 
| spent. .Great credit is due to the com
mittee,—who, under the adverse con
dition^; the hall and ante rooms being 

! totally inadequate to accommodate the 
crowd, did so well. The committee 
were composed of the following mem
bers of the brotherhoods : Messrs. J. 
Bryan, W. Westlake, Thomas Wil- 

I liamson. H- J. Shinnlck. J. Donahue, T.
Davidson, T. Robinson, W. Hopkins, 

| C. Marchen and W. Kavanagh.

Norway,
Thé, Young People’s Guild of St. 

John’s Church will hold a concert -n 
Boston’s Hall on the 14th inst. Con
firmation classes this (Tuesday) even
ing and confirmation takes place on 
June 5.

SIMPSONt <
THE
BOBBITT

,, r COMPANY,
LIMITEDComing Your Way of the conditions. The following

Member of All Saints' Vestry Says 
Shabbily Dressed Are Tucked 

Into Rear Seats.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.X April 6
.

STORE CLOSES ATrimmW, iA

Spring Suits and Overcoats,-IS V
PROSPERITY OF ANGLICAN CHURCHESj Two good saving chances 

in season are worth a dozen 
out of season. At that rate 
Wednesday's programme in 
the Men’s Store makes a 
pirticularly good round 
dozen. •>

I k pya>.A %

. •
Three Men Arrested for Horee 

Stealing, One Also Held on an 
Old Charge. Z

S ?<i• yr XJ,1 /

w

mmHamilton, April 4.—(Special)—The 
wardens and sidesmen of All Saints’ 
Church, at the meeting this evening, 
were accused by A. Johnston, one of the 
members, of inviting well dressed people 
and men with plug hats up to the front 
pews, while the shabbily dressed were 
tucked into the seats at the rear of the 
church. He had gone to Christ Church 
Cathedral himself and had been given 
a seat in the rear of the church. The 
wardens said their instructions front 
the pastor were to keep all classes to 
the front of the church. The receipts 
of the church amounted to $3200 and 
there was a balance of $50. R. M. Roy 
and J. H. Herring were re-elected war
dens.

The receipts at Christ Church Cathe
dral were $7850.56 and there was a sur
plus ^ of 367. William Armstrong and 
C. S. Scott were chosen as wardens. 
This was the management committee 
chosen: A. Bruce, K.C., A. D. Braith
waite. W. O. Tidswell, H. H. Champ. 
William Southam, George Moore, R. R. 
Bruce, H. B. Witton and John Bow- 
stead.

The wardens elected at the Church of 
the Ascension were: Alfred Pcrwis and 
Adam Brown, and the executive 
mittee: Thomas Hobson, J. A. Hender
son, F. W. Gates, jr„ Henry McLaren [ 
and J. K. Parker. The congregation 
finished the year with a balance of | 
$216. The receipts were $7873.

The receipts at St. Thomas’ Church | 
were $6255 and the expèliditures $25.07 
less. R. Tasker Steele and Thomas W.
I, ester were chosen as w-ardens and W.
F. Montague es lay delegate.

The vestry meetings of all the 
Anglican churches in the city were held 
this evening and there was vthe same 
prosperity and harmony at all.

Happening..
John T. Wilson, the North James- 

street jeweler, who recently 
breach of promise suit brought by Mrs. \ 
Emmeyaon, has married Miss Ida May 
Ashbaugh. Glanford.

Major Weatherbe of the militia de
partment will visit this city this wreek 
to discuss the plans for a new drill hall.

Unless Aid. Birrell makes a full re
traction, at th next meeting of the city 
council, of the charges he made against 
S. H. Kent, assistant city clerk, Mr. 
Kent’s solicitors, Waskington & Beas
ley, say they will sue him for slander.

L. W. Shannon, city clerk, and Frank 
Ireland, city treasurer of Kingston vis
ited Hamilton to-day to get some'polnt- 
ers in reference to municipal owner
ship.

In the future the ladies of the Wesley 
Church choir wi|l wear white waists ; 
and black skirts and the men will be 
dressed in black at the services of the ! 
church. The ladies will also wear black 
bows in their hair instead of hats.

J. Hardy Burkholder, son of ex-AIJ.
J. G. Y. Burkholder, was married this 
evening in Detroit to Miss Eva Bate
son.

;ÏÏJk

$10 to $15 Suits for $7,95. 
$8.50 to $10 Overcoats, $6.95

t We’ve had the best showing 
of men’s hats for years, with 
most of the leading makes 
fully represented. This season 
we’re able to include the 
famous.

I

\ .

Spring is _ ^ 
your way, and it’s really ^ 
“up to you ” to toss that x< 
old derby to the breezes 
and invest in a new 

You can’t

Fancv worsted and spring 
tweed Suits and the fash
ionable “toppei” Overcoat. 
Right in line with the 
son. No 
that.

coming A

».■ i~'H ! . sea- 
mistake aboutm SI

75 only Men’s Fine Spring Suits, 
consisting of fancy worsteds in 
neat pinhead patterns, in black 
and white, also Scotch and Eng. 
lish tweeds, in new and fashionable 
colorings, light and dark shade, 
and plain dark navy blue clay 
worsteds, made up in the single- 
breasted sacque sty’e, first-class 
linings and trimmings, well tailor
ed and splendid fitting, sizes 34-44, 
regular 10.00, 12.50, 14,00 and 
15.00, on sale Wednes- . 
day..........................................

Knox Hats tu
“chapeau.” 
imagine how popular you’ll become.

We sell hats for ladies as well as for 
the sterner sex, and sell only such hats 
as go to make a person more attractive. 
Our hats give that indescribable touch 
we call style.

ai»
TJ

having been recently appoint-
That

be
1 h

edi^Toronto agents, 
means we miss nothing that

PI
■

a
is really good and likely to be 
in demand.

All kinds of well made Hats 
and every price reasonable.

th<
coin- nii

7.95 to
New York Ladies’ Walking Hats and Raincoats 
Men’s London and Nev* York Derbys- Alpines 
and Silks. We are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents-

cl
pn52 only Men’s Light-weight 

Spring Overcoats, including dark 
olives, medium fawn aud Oxford 

"grey shade, made up in the short boxy copper style, also medium 
box back and three-quarter lengths, good Italian cloth linings and

ci
pi

»

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited Col
haircloth sleeve lining, well finished and correctly fashion- p qf- 
able, sizes 34-44, regular £.50 and 10.00, Wednesday. .. . U.UU

atiCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
, T.

dollars for gc.—^fies Half Price.84 and 86 Yon^e-et. WIsettled a
late freshets had converted his cellar Jnto York Township,
a lake, doing senile lôO damage.^^Ben^Tom- $aiP Register.—There" will be offered
thev’\?<Mn "Effect ’ granted tilin’ 'immunity for sa,e b>" Public auction at lot 4, 
from statute labor, aud reminded them of concession 4, from the bay, on Friday, 
their failure to live up to the agreement. A. April 8, the farm stock, implements, 
.T. Anderson, on behalf of a number of resl- household furniture, etc., of the late 
dents of Toronto Junction, drew attention j0hn Taylor. The horses consist of 
to the flooded state olSjuto* Jos seven head of general purpose and 
BarrcdfP tiTra his” ’solidtors.1 propemud,',! heavy draught, ten cows, eleven steers 

an ambitious scheme for the transmission (two and three years old), all the 1m- 
of heat, light and .power from Erimlale on plements usually found on a first-class 
the Credit River, and asked permission to farm. together with household furni- 
erect and operate a pole line, with over- ture. iumber. grain, 25 tons of hay and 
head wires and superstructures along York nuantitv of roots Dinner at eleven
Township highways. He proposes to ostab- a quantity or roots. Dinner at eleven
lish generating works at Erlndnle, and will o’clock; sale at twelve o’clock sharp, 
transmit power, heat and light to all and Terms of sale—Pigs, lumber, hay, 
sundry, save and excepting trolley lines, grain and roots, and all sums of $10 
The matter was referred .to the township and under cash; 
engineer and solicitor. The (,len-road months’ credit
bridge is still In a demoralized condition. sexen montns créait,
and llenrv Holgate of Montreal, who H j Dave Beldam, auctioneer-
ill charge ‘of its reeonstvuctiou, wrote that John H. Richardson, clerk 
owing to the severity of the winter eon-1 
struction work lmd been delayed, and asked 
nu extension of time. The hoard of .health 
convened immediately at the close of the 
council meeting. George «yme in the chr.lt.
Dr. Page states that for the past two 
months five cases of diphtheria and two of 
scarlet fever have occurred, but that the i 
general health is kood.

■I
In the FurniShings 

1 Department to-morrow 
" we will have nearly 4000 

Collars —manufacturer’s 
“seconds”—to sell at 5c 
apiece. Nothing much ||| 
the matter with them, 
save that they are soiled.
Sizes 15 and 15^ are missing, however.

nli
It you wunr. to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We

MONEY
"PA will advance you any amount 

irom $10 up same day as you 
I V apply foi U. Money can be 

paid-in full at any time, 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

not

- A, ofhei
ii

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
Spent Last Evening in a 

Calico Ball.

shJrI j !l \LOAN pei.

i. I kmQ V.
ATHE
•Pe

AFTER FIVE WEEKS CARS AGAIN RUN .TORONTO SECURITY CO. Gt
3600 Men’s and Boys’ Collars, manufacturer’s seconds, not 

quite perfect in laundrywork, otherwise as good as firsts, the styles 
are stand-up, turn-down, turn-point, straight-standing and lay- 
down, this lot is a broken line of sizes, - boys’ 12 to 14, men’s 14, 
144, 16, 16i, 17, 17L, 18, regular prices 12Jo and 15c, on
sale Wednesday, each. .......................................................................

No telephone or mail orders filled.

"LOANS.”
Room 10 Law lor Building, 6 KtngSt. W

over that amount ed
Mod Has Been Scraped From she 

Track,—James Person Dies, 

Also John Crossln.

d<

234
courses in elementary science, physics 
and chemistry. There is of course no 
quarrel about English, mathematics, 
etc., but from the university point of 
view the new arrangement separates 
the teachers’ courses f rom that of 
matriculation. The reports of the Sen- 

fession and probably less than 50 enter ate of Victoria and the Council of To- 
the universities, while there^are over ronto University College summarize the 
6000 in the rural schools. situation.

-.................. , , , Teachers are getting so scarce "hat
largely atlendeil. morning and ' if the standard were raised, and the

.r.-.ebThe vi"ar.tltev Frank Vipond, additional time required for prepara- 
preaeh"ed*ou the resurrection, with its les- lion insisted upon, the supply in wo the faculty. It allows a choice between
sons and assurances. The choir, under Mrs. or three years would be altogether two courses, without requiring differen-

insufftcient- The number of temper- | tiation in the first two years of high 
ary certificates has risen from 16 in school work. All candidates would be 

$70 "in the "after- 1896 to 307 in 1902. If the standard is required to take elementary science and 
.. children’s service "was held, the to be raised in subjects absolutely ne- introductory Latin, without examina-

viciTr officiating, with bantism at 3.30. The cessary the curriculum must be bar- tion. Then two optional, courses would
vestry meeting will he held next Monday r0Wed at some other point, and Latin ,be allowed, the first, physics and chem- 
eveufag. On Sunday. April 21. the lord . . . I. . ... .. ..

.5 altWELCOME TOTHETEACHERS"i
Toronto Junction, April 4.—The mem

bers of Queen City Lodge, No. C62, 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
spent the evening of Easter Monday 
in a calico ball at James’ Hall. The 
hall was tastefully decorated with 
llags, bunting and railroad emblems. 
The platform was decked with lilies. 
The succès sof the event was in great 
measure owing to the able efforts of 
T- E. Ward, chairman of the committee 
in charge.

The cars on the Davenport line are 
running again- Since the snowstorm 
about five weeks ago the line has been 
blocked with snow and ice. Since the 
thaw it was found that the line was 
embedded in ptucr. This has been 
scraped off.

James Person, who xvas instrumen
tal in getting the knitting factory 
started on Clendenan-avenue, died yes
terday aged 69 years.

John Crossin, well-known in both 
Weston and the Junction, died in his 
56th year yesterday morning.

of
\ h

480 Fine ^Silk and Satin Necktie», manufacturer’s clear^g, 
made from fine imported tie material, all the new colorings and 
patterns, made in the popular Derby or four-in-hand shape, a 
new knot to wear with the stand-up turn-down collar, be 
finish and workmanship, regular price 35c and 50c, on sale 
Wednesday, each...................................................................................

'dSnllnned From Page 1. Tht
VIcountess Hill. Sheopshlve, England, 

is the guest of Mrs. Craige.
Mrs. Higgan reports that, a large 

stock of millinery was stolen from her.
Jim Reynolds, Mike Driscol and Alice 

Scott were arrested this afternoon about 
five miles from Caledonia by Detectives 
Campbell and Miller, 
against the trio is horse stealing. It is 
alleged that they got a horse and rig 
from James Hammond, South James- 
street, yesterday and disappeared. They 
had the outfit with them when arrested. 
Reynolds is wanted by the police on a 
charge of robbery five years old. He 
left the city five years ago and returned 
only about a week ago to attend the 
funeral of a relative.

cm
also *
at ofChaster.

The Faster services of St. Barnabas’ were :Alternative Course Favored. .25 i“ An alternative course has been dis
cussed, and has the general support of

pa
‘ ! wlThe chargeat. 11 am.

sons aim asH'jriiiievr. IX- - - ..... . —
Menogh’s careful training, rendered excel
lently’ “Christ. Our Passover, and »>>' 
Heart Is Fixed, ,U Ford!” The offertories 
amounted to more titan

T^e Qreat $^.50 ^hoe eli
den

for jV\en.>9-’ Vnoon n
COl

Ml! , _____ On Sunday. April 21, the lord
1 deimp will conduct confirmation service.

F.and optional languages, it is claimed, istry. and the second, Latin and a mod- 
are the best subjects to omit. Classes, ern language.
when Latin is obligatory, are too large “I think you will find the professors 
to be taught effectively, and the study of science about the the university do 
induces too many to take up the pro- n°t favor the changes proposed by the 
fessions instead of more suitable call- department. In the interests of their

departments they do not attach

Now’s the time to do a little1 Me

§L figuring.w adit n at Toronto.
East Toronto. April 4.—A speeiji 

meeting of the town council was he.d 
to-night in the council chamber. Mayor 
Ur. Walters presided, and all rite 
councillors were in their places. The 

stated the question of annexa
tion should be considered.

York- Township Connell. ferred to the resolution passed at the
The regular montblv meeting of the town- public meeting in Y .M.C.A. Hall as 

ship council was held yesterday afternoon. Thursday evening in favor of amalga- 
all the members being nresent, and Reeve mation with the city, and in view of 
Silvester presiding. The presence of a the situation considered that it was 
number of Brccondele residents, who re- thc duty of thc council to take action 
introduced the long standing dispute re the . (h. matter- He proposed that a
proposed removal of the sehool. lent nn air 1,1 the mattei too iropt sei v 
of aorinionv to the meeting.. While the committee should be appointed to c . 
school’s trustees vicoruuslv defended their aider the matter and report as to toe 
vast and present action, à number of dis- conditions on which the town would 
senltents. atnonk others Frank Turner. Mr. consent to become annexed to the 3lty. 
McNamara. F. ('. Miller and Mr. Mum ford, 
declared the action of the trustees as being
unconstitutional and solicited Interference . ... . ...„by tiie council. It is nronosed to issue do- Whereas, at a recent public meeting, 
boutures for some .«12.000. Swansea resi- held in the Y.M.t'.A. Hall for the pui- 
donts applied for a division in n given pose of discussing the question of an- 
o"™?"1 T tlon 1,1 ord''r tn reconcile existing nexing the Town of East Toronto to 
f. J ïofs Xo« ’T-,7 T7C T7- d-il"-o *"SÜ the City of Toronto, a resolution was
82. Whicif council accepted Wanl^ss-Wmo, carried in favor of annexation in - ac- 

movo.i that the township encin^r la*’ in, cordance with terms set forth m a 
siructo.i to construe! a .«-tmW o.sth on Spa- certain petition and such other terms 
«Ihia-nveniio north of St. Ginir-nvenue, (n and conditions as would) be satisfactory 
< oulson-stroot Svmc-tVHnlcss ; That the to the council, therefore, be it resolv- 
solicitor write number Power X- I.b-ht Com- P(1 that „ special committee be an- 
pnn.v with refereme to Hip réinstallation of , 'V a s| e ld, commiuec t>c <tp
ole,-trie lleht service in Rraeoudole district Pointed, composed of the mayor au 1 
WfliiicFs-Wfitson : iTint the solicitor cor-1 one councillor from each ward and one 
respond with Toronto & Suburban Hull wav elector from each ward, to inter 
Gompany. In recrard to failure to operate the mayor and board of control of the 
S^ftrfL10 coJ? City of Toronto to ascertain the most 
strong arm „f the lnw^Ml he Invoked’ On satisfactory terms and conditions that 

motion Of Wattless Syme. sin Win lie grant- f a.n be made and report the same to
ci to aid the Brennan fnmilv. The town- this council at as early a date as pos-
Khln engineer will. Interview Superintendent, slide.
nminermnn. C.P.R., and reouest a plank In moving the resolution Councillor 
sidewalk over the erossing at Dovercom-t- Riehardsnn said that road. A. 11 Cartwright secretary of tiie KR1,at<lsnii said that certain state-
board of railway commissioners. Ottawa ments were made at the recent public
wrote that I lie hoard will sit ill Ottawa to- meeting with respect to street railway 
day re application of York Township to re accommodation, water supply and 
fcit'd "r vary order regarding Diiffcrln and other matters, and if all the state- 
Bathursl-strert erosaliv-s. A. B. Avles- lnpn1s mx,i- llph.,,f ,.r „„„„„„
nortl.. K.G . T. IT. Bu!» and W. A. Clark» L,,! i annexa-
loft for Ottawa last nieht to attend tl.P tlon.lstf XXGie true* llG was sui*e *«hn 
meeting, council niinroprieting $50 for the Project would meet with the approbi- 
lanrt. Charles Kilvimrton of Doverconrt tion of his constituents, 
solicited some compensation because the Councillors Berry and Boothe were

RUSH TO THE WEST. theDo you want a $5 Shoe ?
Or do you want a $3.50

4 An
WC.P.H. Will Sell Land Only to the 

Individual, Hereafter.

Montreal, April 4.—(Special.)—J. T. 
Griffin, the C. P. R. land commission
er in the northwest, who is in town at 
present, said to-day that for the fu-. 
ture the C. P. It. would only sell its| 

lands to the Individual settler. Hereto-- 
fore the company has sold blocks of I 

land, which were in turn resold to 
others, but for the future the C. P. R.j 
would regard the individual and not - 
the syndicate.

Mr. Griffin believed that there would 
be as large a number of immigrants : 
coming into the counter this year as- 
last. If not larger. Land was being tak-1 
en up all the time. New people -were! 
making enquiries. Farmers from the 
Western States were coming in with 
mdney and effects, while the reports - 
from Europe indicated that there would j 
be a large volume of immigration.

Referring to the Mormon settlers and; 
to the success of the beet sugar huai-1 
ness, which they had established at 
Raymond, Mr. Griffin said that the 
Mormons were admirable settlers. They 
were sober, thrifty and hard workers.1 
There was no hint that they brought 
lheir ]>ecultar Institutions with them.) 
They obeyed the laws of the country 
like any other settlers.

hieown
much importance to the amount of 
science that can be learned from such a

ings. The department is facing a con
dition and not a theory, and under ex
isting conditions it is impossible to se- , ,,
sure for the lowest grade teacher ado- c°urse, and would consider it much 
quatc training in languages. -more satisfactory lo have pupils famil-

Some Personal Opinions. I wit-h one or more mode-n languages.
r»_,r w, vp a , , , .. „ There have been many changes In thsProf Mc-Fadyen defends the reten- ]ast twenty years. uatin ,las bee„ op-v

"5 Latin or, hterary and inteltec- tional, and it has been complsory, and 
tua1 grounds. ‘ The composition of La- w jt is PXL.lufled, rniversity people 
m prose is one of the severest tests of take the broad view that it would be 
f *rs and accuracy of °,,e 3 very bad for the general culture of the 
r-1 xir V. „ ■ • , , , people to have teachers who knew no-

Mitcheli principa of the thil of foreign languages, and who 
Cobourg Collegiate Institute, points out could not exp]ain tbe simpiest Latin 
that the education department will not word they met in a book.

competent teachers of Eng- “Heretofore the courses have been flr- 
, h ithout demanding of them that ranged independently of the university 

lowledgo of English which only the and no weight has been attached to 
study of a foreign language gives ’ ; their opinion."

W-R. Manning, principal of Walker-; Walt Till They Get to Varsity.
h-mJein h L°°'' t  ̂ ‘ We have no objection." said another
tmv^nlilL fdtrf to-day is the pr0fess0r. “to thc elementary teaching 

of Vie, ‘ ™ CtS a‘i’J of science in the schools, and It is all ml Heol 1,1» I.’ of their uses ,,, right for pupils to have an idea of what
f ill., 'r 1 the Rtate of the On- electricity is. and the leading facts In 

H,SySl!ll h'S know!- »,,en,istry. But they had much better 
edge cannot be obta.ued by our youth let matter and force and energy and 
except in our high schools and col- questions of that sori alone until they 

' Mr- MannlnS favors the pro-!conle to the university."

Shoe ?t ft
N<Or;do you want a $5 Shoe 

for $3.50 ?
That’s the Victor. $5 in quality—$3.50 in price. 

See it yourself.
All sizes, widths and styles.
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iWen’s Sprin2 Hats. •Id,Councillor Richardson, seconded by 
Councillor J. McP. Ross, moved that: A

the
f See that April sun ? f™* 

Notice how shabby it 
makes your winter Hat 
look? Spruce up. Come 
into the Men’s Store

3q mei
i\

c.X.
a on ' 

TheI thaï
ject

and see about your 
spring Hat. We won’t 
charge you fancy prices 
just because you have 
to get one.

ha l
Lat

leges.
posed change. _

A letorin. Senate Protewt*. j IV G. Grieve, who is lenvi.iff Hie for'•<*,
The senate of Victoria University wati presented with a gold loekcfr <nit»l)ly 

have submitted by request to the biscribed, by the members of No. 4 division, 
minister of education a statement nf lflst In«pe<dor Greirovy m.-nb* tiie
their viMT. Tk. t Statement or taflon. jIr will retnni to hia
„ The \ senate protests la,L(.rV fan„, near warkworth.

against the too early specialization” 
which the new scheme Involves. The 
difficulty of beginning the study of- 
languages in later years, and the ad-! 
vantage of a knowledge of Latin in 
studying English are dwelt upon. The 
argument that public school interests 
are paramount could alone justify the 
change, but thc tendency is to make 
the public school courses In nature 
study, constructive work, household 
science and the like mere paper courses, i 
"more pretentious than practicable.” I 

"it is not thc primary business of: 
the public schools,” say the senate, "to 
prepare children for employments in 
which they may earn their living: their 
chief aim is rather to prepare them to 
take their place as citizens, and to en
able them to find 'something In life of 

I interest and importance beyond the 
question of their maintenance and ma-, 
tonal prosperity. The great majority 
of the people cannot become learned or 
cultured: it is for the public school ,o 
see that, on the other hand, they do 
not become mere hewers of

thtt-
yes
Lat
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Pi30 dozen Men’s Soft Hats, 
neat and dressy shapes, bound 
or unbound edges, fine quality

cot
ofrENGINE AND CAR COLLIDE. «**"■

imported wool felt, silk bands and solid leather sweats, 
color black only, worth 1.00 end 1.25, Wednesday..............

pa
unt
tha

London, April 4.—Fire broke out this 
evening at the residence of F. E. Lo
llard, corner Queen’s-avenue and Ade-I 
lalde-street. here, 
called and the blaze quickly extinguish- j 
ed, with damage small, covered by in-; 
surance.
gade was hurrying to the scene of this; 
lire, they met with a sensational oc
currence. The team came tearing down ! 
King-street, and at the same time a: 
belt line street car approached from 
the north on Rlrhmond-street.

.75 thei
not
the

The brigade was Men’s Stiff or Derby Hats, correct and most fashionable 
shapes, in large, medium1 or small proportions of brim and crown, 
for spring, 1904, wear, we carry a large range of the leading

1 t 5 

5 « 7
min
lull-As the London South bri- had

English and American manufacturer’s best selling line^ An 
»t special price. ....................................................... ."......................... A.UU

V 6 Pi
que

un1
lam

The
team and the car came together at full, 
speed. The driver of the wagon wan 
thrown to the ground and rsustained’ 
light injuries. One horse was badlv 
rut and bruised about the chest and 
legs, while the fronU of the car was 
badly damaged.

gravelling ^ime and Suit Qases.

$6 Ones for $3 95.
The travelling sea

son approaches. Better 
have a Suit Case. Buy 
one to-morrow from 
this underpriced four 
dozen :

(48 Suit Cases, made of olive grain leather on English iteel 
frame, turn in edge, leather capped and handle, brass lock and 
clasps, neatly lined, inside straps, 22 and 24 inches long, « 
regular 6.00, on sale Wednesday

ject-as N be
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DYSPEPSIA 
15 CURED

PADDOCK prt!11 G.T.K. Earning*.
Montreal. April 4.—Grand Trunk Rail

way System earnings 22nd to 31st 
March. 1904. $967,732; 1903, $890.321; in
crease. $97.411.

Lat
for, wood and

diawers of water, however expert and 
prosperous.”

A ami
The style this hand

some garment will as

sume cannot fail to 

command admiration. 

It will be made from 

materials similar to 

those used for the 

surtout.

quiBY 'allProf. Fraser’* Views.
Prof. Fraser, when

«I! «Cil
Dr-PI ERCE5 

/ GOLDEN 
[l MEDICAL 
1 1DI5COVEKY

IT MAKES
WEAK

STOMACHS
STRONG

SILK AT YOI» STOMACH.
Perhaps feeling as'if the bottom had 

dropped out of your life. It’s Nervi- 
line you watlt. Nothing restores quiet 
and order to the stomach so quick
ly. All squeamishness and 
goes away the minute you take Nervi-1 
line and an extra dose or two is al
ways sufficient to set you up in first-1 
class shape. Nerviline is an old tested! 
remedy for stomach and bowel trou
bles and always can be relied on. Sold 
in large 25c bottles.

... . , seen by The
Mnrld. regretted that Prof. Squair was 

, Jl°t at home, as he had made a sneeial 
study of the question. Prof. Fraser - 

; could only express his own views, but ■ 
there appears to be a general agreement 

i1".,adversity circles on the question, i 
If you consider the manifesto pub- j 

fished in The Educational Monthly for : 
March you will appreciate the fact that ■ 

jit represents the surroundings of tiie 
ieducation department." said Prof. Fru- 

”It is simply the department talk- 
, ins to itself, and that should diminish 
any weight that may b» attached to

Ian;
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Qet th? Habit.” P|■I-7!
hi'

% foi'M/t 'f I
m h

msor. mei
/Ji theLunch at Simpson’s 

and tune yôurself with 
the times.

zlUTTtw Pi-it. mmmil figr«ip

r\

In■ Special Price—$35.00 lE
mm.tm

“Tiie first point to be considered is 
this: the program of studies laid down 
by the department fbr Junior certifi
cates corresponds to the old second- 
class certificate, and the other senior 

| certificate course corresponds pretty 
closely to the first-class or senior leuv- 
ing. certificates. These two

MONEY BOClV
ef. reci
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R. SCORE & SON
77 King St. West

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in" 
quiriee of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills' so as to pav 
all iu cue place, come and see us.

a;

Suburban people find 
our city mail order and 
telephone department a 
great con enience. Have

Stui, , correspond
roughly to I lie matriculation pass, and 

i1 he matriculation with honors. vmi *e«
: then the relation between the university 
I and the teacher" " certificate courses.

'The noint of difficulty is that the de- 
I partirent of education proposes to rc- 
°Uire no foreign languages at all fo>- the 
junior course, and to substitute fixed

'
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KELLER & CO.,1 you tried t ?
144 Yonge St (First Floor)
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